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DU'ROeS ht w1nhlM'trabaL •••
KA!1s..l·, HERD 01' POLa.1.U)o(JIIINAS 1IM,lOme 'U'B.ADOW BROOK' BHOBTBOBN8.-8Ome tln.N. .. IAM.1.�"""I•• Kanl. ('1'., '11 nne IIprllur Illtl,lOme .J_rJ' :Illtl,·. and JIL Tcnma IitOaIr, 10thBul of ValleT Gron a' IIea4

. 6f)V1" 10 cn.)m;ba, llredto sen. 1 Know; lie liT Perfect I of lIerd, for lIo1e; IlJe841D1r of $lie ben, lD oolor UDell-
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V. I? Howa, Box 'loi, TIpID; Ka��� ����:;'=:=;�:;:� IOJlood Skorthorls. 8�rtI:�r.��::
.r.ll

0. ••f::H�iE��:,e;�dJ Ben�.:�. ,

.BIwCI.r '011 .lIIlpp.l' of Pollllld-Gb.ln .. �Vo, .BomeoVaJ·1I1. ;'nd AUI1lItpld .tIr-.on•.�OharmlD·,Ua'" head of·lIlrd. OrulobllaDk 'Op aa_p1_ �e1 .&-�d�"Af....�o:.'mt,. 8.� Ii. ·.WaJ'D�ot" 0IllR01l6. ·'fiBS
I (lbl.p�oea. '\\J'l1I8 �andpllam�o1ce. CIrOIie.�nbeltAm���... Ypuna iItOCIkfor 'fHOROU6HBRED •• 8110RJ60Ri .r. ·Citlnt·�' ,

. -'-�-- NB'WTON BBO�. WBlTDO. KoB. aa1e.. �.

.NO POUND'CRIIA �W!IE. , ...
)

1I0UID VALLEY HERD,. POLA.D�r:HlNAS, PLElS"'" HIL'L HE-D'" PO���N'D 'CHIIAS' IHOR"H'ORI IU·'LS· - FOR SAn: �-;'.' A 1VA�.
�

.• 'M1n � �vo 11I;:e� ;:;�Ba..ome Ih01f -'.1" bred to 1. B. Pllrfc;utl·." (251738.1 ", .� '. n, � •. :1" L
. ��I wldtbic·KaDa.· .

0 'R oil laIMlli�pcic;'
.-

O$lIerl '1li'84 to 'lllaOk U. 8. BIIt (2178'1 . A140 n \ n'� TwentT ieleoted'plp of sep"mber farrow for aa1e: A fI'tr Ghofoelt bred JOuq bulla-QrlDa T....llDaI· .

10toUallllalforaale. �oene&llC)J)!·.!J �'. ' ..

. .' _..... A.Bl(JJ'l'. TeDlpUa,....... for�a'�_...bll prl_; alIiol�re, IIJUDID IrBB BOB.N8 00 .Y 1J8D.• '.&:.

w.. WDDDB&i!qlf,MoUDd'\ol1l1 .ho,.... 8hl lq """ .AliaVlIta..... '.' an41C!l'Ol8_NcIIll1rOpahln·OOWtrol4b1lC!kt �..... , .. _- PP lon, . .
" IAJIJIB O. ITqD, LUTUlWo.�� .ap POLLBD B-.:,JL�.RlVBRMDB HBRD OP ·POLAND·CHINA SWiNB '

OO_mmOdore»eW8J' No • .al8Theauufhera,I1,·:,lBted MIINS' HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS. RE-D .POLLED CA'TTLE CHAS FOSTER I. SON . FHTER •

'" all'&DdBoD ofMiIIOurl'. Blaok IJJJ\er·. Yon!>" stook '.
.. I �, 1IIt1. Ce.......for l&1e r9aa0_nabIl0., ,�:!�II:L1"'bCU 'ded l.i!':'· JAM•• MAIN., 0111&10111. JlnaNOR Co .. Kanl.

..
..._-t Herd ba '.,'...;.__ Breedel'lof Bee! Polled ..."11. Berd hea48ct bT• B.__",. 6rty, ..... ,,_.. Beaded bT til. Il'&Dd boar, Audel'lOn'. Perfect I -.-.."""""'. PlIwetfUl fo68a. Pure-bred'an4 1JI'IICl81 for u1e.

. , ---.'r----- Know, dam Audel'lon'.lIlodel ('8811), lire Perfect 1 •• .A..
_
OOX:V:S••Bo Alao. prll8-wlDDI.Jqr Llall' BraIuDu.D. L. B�'Jr0l!r ��oTtl] Know 1811a mated to • lot of choloo 18lIoted IOWI of

.

. Preprlelir.·I.."",,,. lid Breclder. --._.
-----.-----.......---Top�b.K_••• UllMer o�

l
the moat noted prlle-wl.nJl1Jlg fa.m111e.; A tlne lot of Ore.oo, _o�a.zoc1 0.0.. X_.· .Improv.... Chllllr 1fIIbl1as !all and Iprlq pig. read,. to .lIlp. Wrlte forwllat , IL N. HOLDiMAN, OIrard. Crawford Co.. laD"•.,.. ,

you want. Safe aroTal and utllfaoUon paran"ed. _ ,
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. . TWO CRUICKSHANK.TOPPE'.2 ., ". . -B�:m.B 0_
. •

form Spllool. : : : :

I MaDl� Grove Hertl ofRegtatered POWD-CHINAS SHO.RTHORN BU,-lS IPOR SALE PBRCHERON HO�.5ES.
.

HIIlAM lIMITH. Colwl.h, leclplck Co.,lanl. Botbrec1a: S.and 9 montla,old. Alaolumm.r· HOLSTEIN PRIESIAN CATILE,T A'· HUBB-.lRD H'" • .

.... .ndfaIUarrowPOLAND·CHINA Pla.-botbllxCII. '
" · ·
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A,
'0, 6��'!&tLt:�:.�':;"...��:,kIO�:!Voi.7i�M! Eroomp..t rupoDieJ!l.enqu,lr_.ri. d _ _ ��:':�:��ICI��r:nl!�1f:�::Pand'::;, BoDl•• K:re" Ir, ..uda�" Q� l'arf.aUKnow.181f1,lr...dam '1II"reat· ••

·...ne - 0", ODil .., - MluOUrl'8BlackOblef.'be&i1ofhercL"B:P. B......"D· BCrII4HINAo.l' d LARaE lOW, ..l.11t'�r.0l1'� lI(odeUI611, m.tod to a lot of ollolAl8 • B L H .... k t!f.._
.:, . ..rv...... • In I8lecttJ(! .vWI ot tb9 mOl' not.ed prlz..wlDll1nI f..m1- an '.' • c�o eu. gs ... teaMD, _wa7'DaLI.H IERK.HIREI. u... I>. tino 10' of l..U pip read,. W 1111,. D. . P. Norton's_ Shoorthofns l1laru,teed as :represe... '..All..... 16 lIOan and .a .0".. lD.peot!OIl or· oorrelpond.noe 1nTlwd.

.I1114J'fOl''IrIQ'eII; ..... .

D
........,,-lIonU eo-ty, �. MT� PLBASANt: _

Verdigris Valley Herd POLAND�OHINA' It. s. COO!" •

.- Wichita, Kaps., '.�:�t:':: SHOR·THORN .C�TTLE. HERD OF SHORTHORNSLal'l..boned, PrlH-wlnnlq. We uye for,lall 8!1 BNId� 01 POLAND-CHINA IWINE.
. Berd bDll.lmporM,4 .rltlah LlOD 18s.e., '.'1I1r.cl off..U PilII-.'hebel' 1l'0WD ou\ lot we .nr

TIIePrlH-�BerdoUlleGrea'Welt. BeTen Y.oun•.• '. 8'00k .'. I'o'r ..... 8.ale. Held beaded b:r.. .1.oomb Duk. 18th 141177.r..iled. we ...n fumllh hlrdl not ..k1n, of an,.of tile II�'" 'lieWO*ld'l 1I'all' TIle 1I0me of tllell'ea""
. Herd oomllOll4 of YODllJ[_IIII�' 'iond Galate...f... lIl!)Dable �ralbll. WI h&V8l8veral that are 100d,� and prl "''II'lDIllDr boara lD $lieWelt 'IUGh YODilI Blilla tor ,ale. 8lre4 bJ Pb71l11 Duk••enoup to tlUor. nelltfall'81hoWII .. PrICta re&!'onable. ullaJuier BoT II; •• -i,. Black .Joe lI8803,.worll1 BcIa�r Sycamore SprlnlS �tock Farm' wua;' .'Notlllq tlut 1004 o.81slllllp.d,on ordor..

. ad KlDI B&41e,.; �·roB 8ALl11-Au enra olloloe lot :.I) - A. .M. ,,"SHeROn.WAIT a BAST. �toona, ....,..... .of riohlJ'-.bl'll4 Well' uuked pip tiT 'lIel8 n1)tedlirel' -

--_------"-------.-- ...... CI!l' 01 tti'lr\,..tl·,,\ elRra l&rIe, rlohlJ'-lIred IOWI. , '. _ IL D. �o.'" Atcldlo•• ICmL,

RIDG�IEW' FARII HER� QF �OIl'Ol'OOrreap U�8��lDTl�.. .

• SHORTHORNS, �L"'BNDALB
�

HERD OF
LAR6E, ENGLISH BER,KSHIRES 33-'PURE' BRED POLAXD�ClIIlfAS-33 NO:hO':tb����f:_:�:I:�p�::�:::�&ve ABERDEEN�ANfiUS .CATTLE.1Io1d out of oT8l'J'Wq but faU pip. _Pl... I'or. preaent aat.. I ba'tCI CHOICE .OW., a few J0img tblngs lD. tbe spring. Personalln-

Th. Oldill ._01 . - .....t In t'ha' Unll.....Ial...
·

TOur ordera for tlllm now. .'. 8UTer Laced, Bred to Loian Olllef Id 14m and 'Proud' 'I'eoumlill 8pectlon of our berd InTited. . - ...,.. -and WIll" WTandot" oookerell for ..lei. 24866. MOl' pf the lOwe &1'fl alred bT,' tile "pouad Oorre8poDdence solicited. 8plen4lIl'_'lT �'pone4 buUI !It II"" of hlrd.KA.w.a..I-Xa .a08.. L......Doe. Kana. 'OorwlD I Know 18448 and B&41e,. U. 8. tOl88. AlIo 60
_ -. �red aDllilall on Iwld for All ..,__11100110101 Ootober'plg. at 18 and '10 for 'he neltt 8O.daTI. .• Dri_ a' aU 'im... �pejI' IavC a'All.n.ato. n_MT hOlluTe IIOOCl lIeadl and amaU, fanoT earl. . �.'LVB'''' _��V B'B'DD ,10110 an4 La Barpl, All'� 00.. Kana, ..nd�.""".Oome and lee tli.m orwrlte. •

.

",�, n. "'KQ.Q�, n, "" ...
ThOi. J • .&Ild_.....cu. 'IIIre, or _' CO

J'�J:t;!� ���';,'no:��"n.orth Co., K,na. SH0RlH0RN
-

GATT LE. ·ANDII.ON • FINDLAY. Pro,'I., Lak. 'or..I,III•....

ofa::l,�=.p'�:n\�f:!al� iI��.= Decri'siered Uere�o�d:sl'".._'aia4 .....rs_t.mW.. repreaentecl• .., � 6bIII4�h-olulD1IIOC·J_J'alrlne. Oan�.J.
ill 1.......... 1'rlIOOo and lUUoul PacUto Do B. _ ..'

•• F. STODDEI, au...... Cowl" Ce.. Ka..- THQS. BVANS, Breedet,-:-

8WINE;

On aoooUD� Of bII4 w...tller and lD&4lClua" roolll,
�.u1e llo¥l� 8th 'WU ealled 011'. after • f.w lOY
bII4 been II01d. W. now oll'er a oar )oa4 of 'Opp,

..

ODllIat retail; WUlmoe TerJ' l�!I' "rlOe for $III lOt. .

• J....:«a1JJll .. .0••--
..,.._, .......

OIl U. P. B•• , 11 mllciIBut� Tope�

Sunnyside Herd
PBDIORBED POLAN.,·CHINA HOOS.

I now b.ve tor aale a Bn. lot of larae. w.n
matare4 earl:r IJ!rllll.bo!U'l. twa of them jut
pun :rear old; ill·B... lar... mellow ·tellow••
brorA backed, lUle boDed and well m",ked.

....Wri. m.,or dllOriptiOD and pr1cM....
.

M. L.' SOMER,S. �Itooa.. Kaa....

OATTL..

IDLEWILD 5HOR,THOR,NS'-'
-TIle blood·of�n G.aUDtlet and CIIamplon of lin..
land 0II0D be 11104 dlreot tllroll8l1 our lIerd bull Go4oT
1166'76. Bli dam, Imp,' Golden TlIlatle (Vol M) 111 bT BI'COBDID' 0"FORD BULU'"PROSj'P�CT PARK HERD' BoanG..UDUet; 1Il'll'anddam,GoldIDla4J'b,.Oum
,lon.of 111I8�and. 6040,. 11 ltiU aotlTe · ..nd a lure
setter. A. few 18al'l !il.ter :rou 0II0D not let �I blood

=THoaouaH8Ru PO' '''DoCHI''. H�' 4lr8Ot, 0040,. tranam1w tile old .oale and lub.&ance_.. -- produoed oni; b,. Oruloklll&nIt. �IIlnT-f1Te OrDlOk
iIIaDlt femalQ.lD lIerd: alloBootllll ..ndDoubIeKir,.I.
oan oller GoCloT' 0&1'81 from '11818 Vlbel.

- ThI .., Of ManDlon MMf anll ADxl"TWUtoD A�

W ., HAR'NED Vi.... .. C • MlU, 10 to Mmon&lla 014. TII••••bullI'are larp, an. P"'DC BATnS SHORTHORNS'-•••
<

• .rJllon. '_op...� 0.. o. r:::-=�ulIi�40UlllbeitOfliill4lDa. IuPeo- . "lUi
, � ..

""

SUN'PLOWeR HERD .��er(-;o:::=)�-:"�!'�;:-·
A ::RARE, CHANCE.' 8ootGh,._d,sOoteil.topPe4'-

8111paU4dall8l1"raof I'iu." tJ'.8:,aniUII"lI8h: S'HORTHORN '·CAITI:.Btel'l ofboll: '.AllWl1keI, -!?red �!l.&1. Blaok 0111",bel\ IOn of XlAOurl'l ..lack "Illef, and Imperlal POLAND CHINA SWINE
.

Ollllf. f1l'1tln olUli at 10wa"8t&"'I'IIlr. 'One Olllllf Teo; ,_.
.' •

OJ1Dll8ll141lltiafolDDII to Id...l BlM)I:Ollllf_he 11 �

.

. . .

t b1l'4:-.1'OUr fall bouI GOOD••noqh to ilIad anT BII4 b1Il1. 8lr KDkh'·lWOL BIr4�m.-em.. ,_ '''', Goo!l faU· boIrI and rutl reuonabla. u... 14' .. ' I., &III II1udcnrIr Blaok 0Illd.-,
'!' ..

II�O�d'.-O� H_dq�.I!''''' _. ,. .a.pllllllltUlft"" for MIAI. .

....,.. •
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D�ii•., 'IPAU�INa: Rlo11l80nd, Ka�i. ,J: ..'
. ·DaiiiW...... -

hnDon'��_UOil. .'
.

....*1... WI Ill.••.�II CIeotKiila.

riJ,,�$

1IIutID"'� �•.Coder. • � • ,«4....
.�ICIAL OFF.RINII-----..

roB BA.LlI-8lZ bulla and 1lfteen lIeIter·
cal..... on. a-Jer.r-014 lm�rMd b1l1l, OD. :r..r-
Uq b1l1l, and 600_

.FOR. -SALJD.
P,rfeot wei Know, a Ion of Olllef I Know, ,the
=-:�� boar a' �lIe Omall& BllpoIltion",,' head

. . :�. _. TA."Ir"Le_, ,

Telepbone a44ret'a l Purl 'Ian.. I RHINEHART•.
T.learapb rA4NM r '.

. ,KANIAS.

COBURN HERD' OF-
RED POLLED CATTLE
.:. 0..0. OBOIlJlIlILLBB: .. 80.. • W ANDERSON Indt-ndtn- ••"Oob_" .._.... Clo....... ' ••. , - .... ...., •

.:ar.«trlcifotiaJl� an41111���lili �!7.!!s��=.r=aIl'�i·;'=£"c.f.�IWw�&i{"_ :wuaeOrllill-.n.;.iot D .' .......
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'�lO THE KANSAS FARMER. FEBRUARY 28,

CATTLL NEW IMPORTATION
•• :Oo"_"�"'.''''

PE�CHE�ON HO�SES, AND
ABE�DEEN.ANOUS CATI'LE

GA.RBETT BUB.T, Breeder, Zyba 8umner Co.

Kane. i'or I&le 1 young stallloll, and '{ mare; 1'1108
00'11'1, and 1 bull. .All registered.

.

CLOVER CLIFF' FARM. 30··HEAD OF JACKS· ..30
Registered Galloway cattle. T. B. 'BRIGHT & 00., 1'1ll hold their

AllioGerman Ooaoh,8addle, and
.

big' sale or .lAoa•.
Trotting-bred honel. World's at POX &: LOOAN'S LIVERY STABLB In.
Falr prl.le Oldenburg' Coaoh. .

.

·.tallion, HabOO, and the saddle DANVILLE, KY., FEBRUARy :18, 1�01 •

stallion, Rose'll'00d1_a 16-hand, Fifteen head of them rallge In alze from 16 to 16 hand a

1,100-pound son of Montrole, In I 0 II II I • dd
•emOe. Villton always 'II'eloome. Ad4re1l

h gb. ataloguelma .. on app oat on. ... rell

BLA.VK8BEBE BBOS., T. B. BRIGHT'" CO., Look Box tRjj, Danville, KJ'.

Elmdale, Vb..e Vounty. Kana...

.
.

. J"ACKS••••

PIONEER STOCK FARM.

�
for sale at Great'Bargain

J. ][••o.A.LLIBTBB, Proprietor.
.

.

if taken at once, The

-BBJlJlDIIB OJ'-
" Best and Cheapest Lot

PURE BRED GALLOWAY CATTLE POLAND. of Jacka on Earth for
, the money, if taken at

CHINA AND CHESTER WHITE HOGS, once. Write quick for
JACKS AND JENNETS. Information to. '

ITANDARD BRED STALLIONS AND MARES. HOLLOWAY 8& BAKER, L. Box 146, Kirkaville, MD
"'.EIII, BOLT .VOUNTY, NEBBA.SKA..

.. ,.", ..
\

•
I

1-'" ';')0

===185===

RAVENSWOOD ::SHORTHORNS
===186===

o. E. LEOlfABD, - - JJELLA.IR, MO.

..I.. and remaI,,'For lIal•• Inlpection e..

peolallJ InTited. Lavender VI.oount 12i766, the oham

pion bull of the National Sbo'll' at Kans.. Olty heads
the henl. B. B. loud Telephone 8tatlont.!'unoeton
110. ED. P.A.TTIIBBON, lIlanacer,

H. 1\1.1:. Sa:t:.1er,
Burllnlame, Kansas,

.... ..BBJlIIDIIB 01'.....

HBREFORD' CATILE,
. BERKSHIRE SWINB,

COTSWOLD SHEEP;
1I'l'00J[ J'OB 1I....x...

H. R. LITTLE,
. HOPE, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.,

Breeds Only the Best
Pure-bred

SHORTHORN CATILE.
Tbe herd numbera 185, headed by

ROYAL OaowN 1266U8, a pure Orulck·
shank, aSBlsted by 8baron Lavender
143002.. '. For 8ale just now 16 Bulls
of lervloeable a!Je, and I 2 Bull
Calve.. Farm 1� miles from town.

f:n;:'IP ��:"�a���II�t!ihj�ie�::.i
from 8 of the great berds of Ohio.

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS, Ottawa, Kan8

Leadlog Scotob, and 8cotcb-topped American fami
lies compose tbe herd, headed by tbe Crulcksballk
bU.ll, 8ootland's Oh"rm 12126i, by Imp. Lavender Lad,
dam by Imp. Baron Crulokshank. 'l'wenty bull. tor
lale.

O. F. WOLFE'" SON, PBOPBIIITORB.

'LIVE 8TO'CK AUCTIONEER8.

JAS 'W SPARKS LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • Marshall. Mo.

Have been, and am now, booked for tbe beat
...les of higb-olasl stock held In America.

Write me before olalmlng datea.

R E. EDMON80N (late of Lexington, Ky.) and
• Tattersalls ( of Chioago, llmlted ), now looated

::';o:'o:�:'sdtl�:���nl'u��g�:r?ltIlI1tf�e'���sa��
Stud bOoks. Wire before IIxlng dateB.

CAREY M. JONES,
L:l'V'e .took A'-1ot:lo�eer

Davenport, Iowa.-Have a)1 extended acquaint
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable. Write
betore olalmlng date. Olllce Hotel Downs.

SEO. R. HUNCATEI Thl Rlllible AUCTIONEER

PERCHERON HORSES.
J. ·w... J. V. Bobleon, Towantia, Kaneae,

Importers and Breeders. 8talllol;ls for sale.

OAKLAWN FARM
AS ALWAYS.

VASTLY iN THE LEAD.

PERCHERONS,
FRENCH COACHERS,
SHIRES.

..THE LINCOLN IMPORTING' HORSE to.,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, CIlia Attention 10 Ihe Following Facta:

Our-Percheron stalltons are beautiful coal blacks.
Our Engltsh Shire stalltons are clean chestnuts and dark bays •

Good bone, good back, good quarters, and OOOD ALL OVBR.
With moderate flesh, 2-year-olds weigh 1 G75 to 1,800.
They show action and style equal w an Engllsh Hackney.
The exhibit made was at the Nebraska State Fair.
They won first In their classes and sweepstakes over all ages.

--------� We boldly 8.lsert no better stalltons In America•. '

D r a :f 1:: S t: .. 11·1 0 Xl. s.
PERCHERONS, SHiitES, AND CLVDES.

CbelCftt ooll�loa of I_ported Bilek . Perc:bll'oa. ""nt of tbe
MI..lulppl RIver. .All horael perlonally selected b:r a member
.f the1lrm wlt.h th.lIJd of ourownprivate Intill'llreter, and a flrlt
ohole. from the oldelt and l.adlngbreederl .t France, All tr'lIh,
younl ltook. If you ""aat a Oood Stallloa ""e caD .alt yoa. Bar..
are In tow.. For farther Information, addr_ .'. .'. .'.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Iowa.
(,On O. B. I. & P. Ratlwa:r,14mil.lwest ofWuhlngto••)

.
ISerman Coach and Percherons
r�HIRD Importation of German Coaoh and Peroheron honea for 1000
.r., arrived In Ootober. At tbe las' IllinOis State Fair we took 16 prllel
ou', of a possible 16. Our buying faolUtles are unlurpassed as tbe old
est''Oember of 'be IIrm Uvea In GermanJ' and owns a oouple of big·
ltolk farml. He buys'6 per oent oheaper, taklng'quallty of stook Into
conltoleratlon, than any Amerloan bu,.lr oan buy. Therefore, Intend
Ing bu?ers of llratrolals ItalUonl and mares will aot to tbelr Intereat
bJ' oom.ug dlreot to our pl&oe. .'. Correspondenoe lollolted. .'. .'.

1

O:J:.,'r:MANJ.'IIir. BRO•• ,
Imponer. of German Ooaoh and Peroh.ron••
LEER, GERMANY, and WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS.\

We I..ported ..on prlze.""laDen at UDlnr'"
Bxpo.l.tloa, Par.., lad tbe Oovel'llmeat ,sbowalit
Amlea, and Mertal'De tban ell otb... eomblDed.

Our Perc.uroD. ""OD every fIrst prize e.cept eme at
tbe Ual.·erall Bzpe.ltloa at Pari..

.

We Imported more bor... from PraDce tbla MY
otber tbree fIrm. In America.

We are tbe only firm IIuylal' In Prlace ""Itbout tbe
aid of aD Interpretor, beaaewe 1''' tbe ....t borae.
for tbe le"5t ....e,..

More Coach .taRloa., more too bllck Penberoa
.tallloa. than caa be fouad In tbe lItabl.. of In
otber Importer••

I you wlnt the bell, McLAUGHLIN BROSCIII on orwrite . I ,
Sixth aad Welley Ave•• , Columbus, Ohio.

Normari ·Horses

ON HA�D, HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED

270 STALLIONS, 235 MARESI
The greatest colleotion of stallloni ever bronght

togetber. Our two large, recent Importations tor
this year Included the PrincIpal PrizeWinners at tbe

WORLD'S EXPOSITION,· PA1I1S,
and at theGovernmentShows at Amlens and Mor
tagne, and the 'rope, first cholge, purcbased from
the leading Btuds of France and England.
Tbe euperlorlty of the Oak lawn Percberons was

also shown at the

INTERNATIONAlllVE·STOCK EXPOSITIOi
at Ohlcago, December, 1900, pronounced' by preas
and publlo tbe greatest live stock exblbltlon ever

seen, where OakJawn's' Exblbl.t was awarded

Thr.... l.t Prize., thre... lid Prizes, tllree
8d Prizes, two 4th Prizes Rnd two 5th
Prize. In the three stallion clas.es;
CI.amplonsh1p, stallion, any age; Cham
plon.hlp, mare, any alre; 1st and 2d
Prize. for eoneotlonsi- 81.00 Gold M.dalJ
beat jrronp, five sta lions; 8100. Gola
Meda£, beat gronp, three Iftarea.

Catalog on application. Prices reasonable.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
WAYNE, Dl,I PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

THE FAVORITE LINE
TO THB

Epworth League
Convention

San Francisco, Cal., July, 1901,

WILL BB

THE UNION PACIFIC
The fast

trains of the
Union Pa
cific reach
San Fran
cisco 1lfteen
hours ahead

of all competitors. If you are In no hurry
take a slow train by one of the detour

ro.tesl but If youwant to get therewithout de ay take the historic and only di
rect route, the

I ..All ..
COMPETITION
DISTANCED,

SAMPSON No. 6866 is at
the head ofthe stud. Present

weight, 2,350 pounds, a.nd for
bone and quality he has no

equal in this country.

We'guarantee satisfaction
and can undersell all com
petitors, as the purchaser
pay. but the actual produc
ing price.

=UNION PACIFC=

Very Low Rates.
Full information cheerfully furnished

upon application.

P. A. LBWIS, City Ticket Agent,
5:15 Kansas Avenue.

J. C. PULTON, Depot Agent.

Meat smoked In .. few hom. with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from hlckol7 wood. Gives tine flavor.
OleaueRt, cbe"p••t,;"free from In.ect•. 8end for
circular. E. KRAuSER'" BRO., Mntoa, F..

ALSO SHR.OPSHIRE SHEEP and POLAND·CHINA HOOS.

PINE .RIDCE STOCK FARM. L. M. �1�;��o�:�rletor.
.J••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENGLISH SHIRE, and
PERCHERON . STALLIONS.

�
.....

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY CO'I Impgr�� DRAFT STAlLIONS.
i.,inooln, Neb. Three Importations made In 1000.

IAll our horses are personally selected by Mr.. Watson, who buys only of the best
breeders in Europe. Mr. Watson was the World's Fair Judge of Draft Stalltons. Our
December Importation Is the 26th shipment made direct from Europe by him.

OUR STABLES are located corner Ninth and B Streetll. Oar office on the ground
floor of the Burr Block TWELFTH AND 0 STREETS. We Invite Inspection. No
trouble to SHOW HORSES. ViSitors welcome.

...�..��..MN���..�..MN���..MN....�

PURE PERCHERONS
80n of A. J. Hungate, wbo spent �6

years as a promlnent Auotloneer.

I have 801d more oattle during tbe past year tban any
man In Kansas. 8ales made on tbe per cent plan.
Correlpondenoe sollclted and promptly answered.

Addrels,81xth and Qn1noy 8treets, Topeka, Kans. ILLINOIS. SEED. CORN
�}��-K AUCTIONEER If well bred, not too small, and plante� tbloklJ', al

ways out-J'lelds your Kansa. native corn, becausalt s

CoL J, N, Hll1hberler, ����tTv�t�:o��fg�et�f: :��d��n�ne;O�t:l���: ����:
J. C. SUFFERN, Corn Breeder, Voorhles,'1II

We want an agent In· every county In

the stat�. Write us for terms and sam·

plo coplol.

The Richest Bred Herd in America"
-AND THE-

Oldest Breeding Establishment In the West

A limiteiJ number 01 choice youl1Jl
stllilions lor Side (including 'the berd
stili/Ion, F.vorlte 22931).

Correapondenc. SeUclted. InaPlOtion Invited.

HENRY AVERY & SON. WAKBPIELD
KAN$,
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SHORTHORNS OSCEOLA, CLARKE CO., IOWA, MARCH 11 and 12, 1901HERD OF

SCOTT "', MARCH,
......BREEDERS OF PURE BRED ••••••

H E'RE FO ROS,
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MO.

BUlLS In ••rnee. BEaIOD IlDth MIN. Im� RODIlRIOK I01I5l1 HOMITOR1MI'lI, JIlXPAM810M -. FBISOOB "7f" FULTON .Al)'UIB 11th U7Il. HIIIOD IITII -.
.... T••nt,.II.. 1111.. louth II Kanlll CIt, on ,tllot, Flrt ..ott A M...phl. IMiK. c., P. A .. ""'_'������

...O�.:=�;�p�.��." � �!����l����ORNS
H E'REF 0 RDC!.'

IMPORTED BArTON MARQUIS bre4 by J. Deane WI1lI8.,

i::J'1
ADMIRAL GODOY 13381'2 bred by Cbu. E. Leonard•

.- '". FEMALJIlS are th ... belt CRUICKSHANK famllleB topped from the leading Importatlonaand American herds. TheBe added to the long established herd of the" CaBey Mlxturet". of mTOn f th ld t d 1 ..---': ..._...:&.. in 0"" breedlna, and dlstlnlrUlshed for'lndlvldual merit. constitute a breeding herd to wnIch weeo. 0 ea an .......,_ AU>&� are plealed to Invite the attention of thepublic. Inspection and corraspondenee solicited. AddreaB.A.m.mica. ' all correlpondence to manaaer.
-

E. ]11[. WILLIAlII[S, G. 111[. OABEY, OWNER,ANXIETY ..til blood and type prenIB.' __ana"lr. SH.6.WNlIIE ]ll[O't1lfD, HENRY COUNTY, ]11[0.
-- "�...�.............�.....�

BOTH IEXEI, IN LAIltI! 011 lULL L01I ALWAYI FOI ....

'T. K. TOMSON & SONS, SHORTHORNS
ELDERLAWN

DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSAS. The Clarke Oounty Shorthorn Breeders' A8soclatlon will hold theirAnnual Sale of Shortliorn Oattle on above dates, at which tIme 112 headwill be sold from 9 different herds of the AssocIation, which will be aclosing-out of the Mordlca mu Heril! and also the entire Keiser Herd!lately purchase. by Oooley & Son, ana contrfbuted to this sale. Sale wllbe beld In new Sale Pavlllon, recently erected. Oome everybody. Allvisitors from a distance entertained free at hotels. : : : : :

G.ALId.NT KNIGHT 1W88ln 181'TIae. Females are pure Bootcb and Scotch-topped On �8 bes' Amerleut&mllle.. 100 h81111. In hertl. .... 0IaGl08 lot Ot T011lla Iteok tor Iale. CorraaPGudenoe and ilIapection lnl1M4.

PEARL SHORTHORIS. r: :1
BAROI U;�;-;;49����E 111915.

i HieC INS HOPE HER0 iI' ...:N���Jc:.1��g';.�=H�·LB 1 i Registered Poland·China Swine. ic. W. TAYLO�, - - Pearl, Kan.58.5.

i
'

iBaviDl[ disposed of �y .ntlre crop of ,prinK pigs, I now offer �5 SOW!: bred to my herdVALl�y GROVE SHORTHORNS boar, PIIIBJ'.OT W. KNOW. Theae are tried animals and loner them to'J!i
•

accommodate thOle who have not secured plKS from this sire.

THB SCOTCH B� BULLS i.!:.=:..:!::=.':.�:::.:!:-:::.�?:.;�.����.��;JLord Mayor 112.727, and
Laird of Linwood 127149 Draft Stallions OF' SHIRE, CLYDE, AND

,

THE
PERCHERON BREEDS•....��������� ..��.�..��...�.....LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Vcltor bull, Baron Lavender 2d, out of Imp. Lady of the Meadow and Isone of the areatest breeding bulls of the &lie. Laird- of Linwood was by GaUahad out of 11th LinwoodGolden Drop. Lard Mayor belter. bred to Laird of Llnweod tor aale. Also breed Shetlandponies. Inspection Invited. Correspondence solicited. A few Toung bull. sired by Lord Mayor for 8ale.Address

Y. P. BABSY, Proprietor; Dover, Shawnee .Co�, Kans.

XMPOR.'rBJD, and HOMm ER.BJD All Ages
POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORN CATILE. POLAND-CHINA HOGS. Price. RIght.

Sn.yder Bros • ., �1n.:fleld., Kan.s

GALL'OWAYS.
Largest Herd of Registered Galloways in Kansas.

Young bulls, cows, and heifers for sale.
E. "V'T.

_ THRALL, Eureka., Ka.J;l,s.

250 HIGH GR.ADE ANGOR.A DOES
All pUle white, thin pendulentM. : : : Will 1811 very oheap if taken lOOn.

w. T. MciNTIRE, .Live Stock Exchange,. Kansa. City, Mo.

GALLO-W-AYS.
_ ....

,
.j

•

tiff

LARGEST HERD OF REGISTERED GALLOWAYS IN THE WORLD.
Bulla and females, .all ages for sale-no grades. Carload lots a SDeCialtY,

111[. B. PLATT, KansB8 Oity, l!rti8sourL
.•

Offioe at Platt'. Barn, 1618 G_eaeB Street,

"PASTEUR VACCINE"
SAVES CATTLE ·FROM

�BLACKLEG.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO" Chicago.

/

BH.A.NOHS••
KI_ City. Omaha, Pt. Werth, .kJI PNocIKo.
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stalks.' A fleld treated llke this will

yield 100 per cent of rich, nutritious

food, instead of 10 per cent as the

mowed field does.

Handling and Feeding Fodder.. Nevel' in all my life did I ever know

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ One ot of so little a change in manner of work

. your readers wants to know if it will causing such a wonderful change in the

pay to cut corn fodder for cattle. When
results. Think this over, brother farm

corn fodder is to be fed in the barn. it ers, and give us your opinion through

wllI pay to cut it, as whole fodder can
the KANSAS FARMER, the paper that

not be fed in mangers with 'Satisfaction .should be in every household in this

:While the cut fodder that is not eaten
great state. J. CLARENCE NORTON.

makes the very best of bedding, equal Moran. Kans.

to forest leaves, and handles nicely in
---------

the manure.
Johnson Grass.

No amount of cutting will induce the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have seen

cattle to eat it all up, but they will eat
several papers written by different par

it much cleaner than whole fodder, ties on Johnson grass. All recommend

simply because whole fodder is gener- it to the farmers of Kansas as a flne

ally fed on the ground and much of It grass for both pasture and hay. This

is soiled and made unfit to eat. Cut is all very true. but they didn't say the rape might prevent any bad effects

fodder is hardly ever fed any way but that when they wanted to let go. they from the latter. and the rape might

in mangers or good feed-racks, hence couldn't. Probably they haven't found prevent the bad effects of the corn

animals eat it up cleaner' because it that out yet. Now for the benefit of stalks. but in thls·country a"very large

does not get soiled as whole fodder those who have not been bitten by John- part of the corn-stalks Is pastured dur

does.
son grass, I would say, "don't bite at Ing the winter when the rape would be

I do not claim to be a model by any
the bait." To those who have been in the condition sald to be least flt fol'

means. but the plan I follow seems to caught I say, "let go as soon as YOll feed.

h Ith th 1 d can." for when you get the stuff on your I have frequently sown 1'Ve among' the

cause a ea y grow a so a goo land you "ave reduced it in value three-
OJ

milk yield
&J. corn in a part of the fleld or in a fleld

• fourths, or at leastthat, is the case here

I aiways have a fiax stack and some in Texas. Land here before it had John-
adjoining, so the cattle could run on

Kamr and sorghum bound with a corn son grass on it was worth from $10 to
the rye while they were pasturing the

binder, enough to run the stock till Jan- ,15 per acre. It is ten times harder to
stalks. and when they had access to

uary flrst. when corn fodder and clover get rid of than Canada thistle.
rye pasture, in this way I have never,

make the balanced ration from then The Texas legislators passed a law
had any loss from corn-stalks. but hav

until spring. Fifty sheep are fed flve two years ago. prohibiting anyone from
had some die in the years when thi

bundles of bound, Kamr, on the ground. letting it go to seed on his land, with
was neglected. The rye is sometimes

in the morning. two bundles sorghum a heavy fine for failing to comply with
plowed under in the spring and some

and half-bushel of potatoes at noon and the law.
times allowed to grow for a crop of

fifty stalks of fodder, corn and all, at The'napers are full of advertisements
grain. The latter plan has generally

ight. 'Thi is their feed until ab ut
'"

been most satisfactory, as, chtncb-bugs

n s
0 of receipts to klll Johnson grass. Wher-

Christm hen the Kamr nd sorghum
sometimes winter In the 1'Ve and move

as w a ever it gets a start It soon spreads all
' ..

lose their good qualities, then they have over the country. It spreads from the
from it to the young corn. Oats sowed

fifty stalks corn in the morning, five seeds being blown by the wind, by be-
among the corn after cultivating might

large forkfuls clover hay and half a ing carried by passing stock, and by tak-
.answer the same purpose, as I have had

bushel of small potatoes at noon, and ing root where tramped in the ground
cattle do well when they had access to

flfty stalks corn at night with flve bas- by stock.
a field of volunteer oats where an oat

kets of cut fodder in their manger. A bulletin from the experiment sta-
stubble was plowed and left undis-

The cows have a bundle of Kamr. tion at Manhattan, Kans., says a bushel
turbed until the cattle were turned in

each in the morning, then they go to of seed to the acre is sumcient. I would
at the same time they were turned on

the threshed fiax stack in the pasture suggest to those who want to experi- stalks. A. MUNGER.

and eat all day, and at night they have ment with it to try a small handful on
HolUs, Kans.

a bundle of sorghum each in their man- 160 acres. One small handful will sat�
----------

ger in the barn. isft those who wish to try it. Just tell Late Versus Early Soy-Beans.

After January nrst they have twelve the people of Kansas that I lived in ,EDITOR KANSAS F�¥EB:-Some time

stalks corn fodder each fed on the Kansas twenty-one years and have lived ago myoid neighbor and friend, that

ground, and one basket cut fodder in Texas for sIx years, right here where master of the pen. Eli Benedict of Med

(with shelled corn all taken out) eacn, thousands of' acres of the best farming icine Lodge, lit into the professors in

fed in their rack in the yard. At noon lands have been ruined by Johnson general, who had been calling him a

a large forkful clover per head, twelve 'grass. When you want to kill it you cattle crank because he dared to ridi

stalks corn fodder each at night and a just can't. It won't die as long as there cule the culture 'of the dwarf soy-beau

basketful cut fodder per head in their is a root in the ground or a jdint of the beside the mammoth sort.
'

mangers in the barn. Salt and water grass tramped in by stock. When I Now, I want to say that Bro. lDli knew

are handy all the time and this kind of first saw it praised by
some of the stoek- just what he was writing about. In his

feeding gives good returns in growth men, I paid no attention to it, but when latitude, the mammoth soy-bean is so

and milk but is not much of a fatten- it had survived the hard winters of 1898 far above the dwarf, or early sorts, that
'

Ing ratloil
' 'and 1899, I thought I wouldn't be doing no one wllI ever plant the early Mnd

My hors'es have cut fodder and meal my duty it I didn't warn those who after observing the growth of the mam-

twice a day and prairie hay and meal would likely try it. moth, or late variety, sometimes called

at noon. They'are always sleek and am-
Now we have 1\ grass here that will the Virginia soy-bean.

.

bitlous and I see no reason why I should
beat any grass that has ever bee,n tried In this latitude, the early sort, when

change the feed.
in Kansas for,pasture. It don t seed ripe, will pop out nearly all the seeds,

. I thresh my soy-beans and mix the
here and won t seed in K:ansas. It alae-the leaves will turn yellow and get

straw with cut corn fodder and it is spr�ads by the stems taking r�ot but brittle as to fall to pieces at the slight

'equal to clover hay. I thresh out a
don t spread from the roots, It is near- est touch of any farm tool, with which

small load beans then two large loads 1'1 as hard to kill as Johnson grass but we usually handle them.

, easy to confine and drought don't hurt N t t thi ith th I t

corn, and they get well mixed in the it a particle. It will grow right through
ow, con ras s w e a a va-

mow of the barn. the hottest and driest weather and
riety. The late, or mammoth, grows to

Kamr fodder and sorghum lose most makes a much prettier yard than blue-
twice the height of the early sort, has

of their value after cold weather. Any- grass. It has to be propagated by sets
twice the foliage and twice the crop of

thing that will cause a rupture of the which grow rapidly. It is Bermuda
beans that the early sort has, and the

shell o� the stalk will admit air and the grass and a small patch wlll pasture a
foliage does not turn yellow and drop off,

sweet Juices soon ferment and change horse all summer through the driest
but remains always green until fed out,

to acids and this spoils the stalks for weather. It is far ahead of Johnson
while the pods never pop and lose their

food. A hard rreeze w111 split the shell grass for pasture and Is easily con-
beans, but yield .them readily to the

from end to end and in a few d'a),s a trolled whereas Johnson grass can not thresher, and the beans are one-third

chemical change ha!3 taken place In be controlled. M. CRUMRINE. larger than the early sort. In this lat-

the whole stalk and only the leaves are Kleburg, Texas.
itude, It Is the height of folly to plant

good feed, bence Kamr and sorghum
the late sort.

should be fed out before cold weather A Suggestion for Prevention of Corn.
I doubt very much if the late sort

comes on.

could be used successfully any where

Now let. us use a little common sense
Stalk Diseases. north of here. The first season I tried

and reasoning and study nut just how
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Under the them they faUed to all ripen, but they

Kafllr and sorghum when sowed broad- above heading Dr. Wilson of New York, ripened better the next and will prob

cast should be harvested.
says, in the KANSAS FARMER of Febru- ably become thoroughly acclimated the

It can not be denied that anything ary 14: "I believe if farmers in your third or fourth season.

that causes a fracture of the shell of section of country would sow rape Moran, Kans. J. C. NORTON.,

either of these two plants w111 admit among their corn there would be an

air, cause fermentation and a serious end to the corn-stalk diseases, which 1 Pasturing Wheat to Destroy Hessla

loss to the edible qualities of the plants. can attribute only to the cattle stuftlng Fly.

The man who mows these crops drives
themselves with the dry and largely EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

a team and heavy mower wheels over
innutritious stalks." like to know what you think about

the cut plants, then another team and
This Is no doubt well worth a trial pasturing wheat to kill the Hessian

heavy rake, and perhaps another team but conditions not being the same here fiy. 'My wheat was sown late with a

and rake to bunch it up. As a result as in the eastern states, it might be Fuller-Lee sixteen inch drill, making a

about 90 per cent of all the plants have
well to experiment carefully. lest we ridge between each two dr1l1 marks.

their shells split from end to end and
should jump from the frying pan Into The volunteer wheat on these ridges

only 10 per cent of this stuff will be the fire. In the Twelfth Biennial Re- is full of fiy eggs. Do you think heavy

really good feed.
port of the Kansas State Board Of Agr1· pasturing untll late in the spring would

The only correct way to harvest these culture, just issued, page 522, this Is destroy any of the eggs?

plants when broadcasted is with the said of rape, quoted from an Ontario Windom, Kans. J. W. COOHRAN.

reel-rake reaper when every fourth rake
bulletin:' "Pasturing rape has its This inquiry was referred to Profes-

gently sweeps the bundle off to one
dangers. • • • When first turned in

SOl' Hunter, entomologist at the State

side out of the track of the team and upon a rape field, sheep and cattle will university, who replies as follows:'

then when properly cured the bundles too freely partake of it, unless the ap- The object of pasturing Is to destroy

should be put in large shocks by shov- petite has previously been well satis- the eggs which are nipped off and eat

ing under them a large wooden barley
fied with other food. Bloating may, tn en with the leaves. After the eggs have

fork that will lift up the bundle without some instances, be induced, which if hatched, the maggot makes its way

puncturing the shell of any of the not relieved, w1l1 soon cause death. down to the surface pf the ground or

• • • It is at least questionable if

there is any profit in pasturing rape
�======�=======��

after the stalks have been made brittle
with hard frost."
The combination

ForService&Satlstactlon
ELLWOOD

SteelWire Fenc••
Stand at the head. BMt eteelwire,heavlIy
�vanlzed. Standard, SpeCial, Pe ....

if:'\; str:"A roO�lt�th:n� r.B����,
fall &0 get oar catalogUe elving 'all partlc·
ware. We have agents everywhere who '

�*��tto"f��al:r�ob;���min yoor

BIlwood ''Perfeor' 8"18.
Bvery ({oil II Pully Ouaranteed.

AMERICAN STEEL" WIRE CO., Ohloago or New Y�rk.

If You Have Rheumatism,
Send no money; but write Dr. snocn. Racine, Wls"

Box 27, for six bottles ot Dr.•boop's RheomaticCore,
express paid. If oured Plio,. 16,60, It not It Is free.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. AU drl1ll-

of corn-fodder with
gist' retund the mon.,. It It taU. to enre. E.W.

Grove:s slill.torl liOn_IVery box. 36 centl.

even below the surface. From this 'It
Is evident, that the

-

only way cattle

would be likely to reach them at this

season would be by crushing the "fiax

seeds" located at the base of the plant,
If ,as stated by some farmers, close pas

turing of Itself causes the wheat to

develop secondary shoots or "tillers,"
pasturing will benefit 'the wheat In that

it will ell-courage the plant to send out

new stalks to take the place of those
wounded by the Hessian fiy.
,
The observation made by your corres

pondent, that volunteer wheat becomes

s�riously Infested, should be impressed
upon wheat-growers.

Soy·beans In Kansas In 1900.

PRESS ,BULLETIN, KANSAS EXPERIMENT STA

TION.

Last year the Kansas experiment sta
tion sold soy-beans for seed to

farmers In sixty-flve counties' in

Kansas.
.

Beedsmen and many farm

ers also sold soy-beans in dIfferent

parts of the state. This was the first,

general trial of this new crop through
the state. This season was generally
unfavorable to the growth of the beans.

The -Kansas Exp�riment Station

wishes to collect all the inlormation'

possible in regard to the growth of soy
beans in the state during the past year,
and we ask that every Kansas farmer

who planted soy-beans last spring write
us immediately, giving the following
information:
Your name.

Post-omce.
Couqty.
Kind of soil.
Method of preparing land.
Variety of soy-beans planted.
How planted.
Time' planted.
How ·cultlvated.
Did anything injure the soy-beans'

and if so, what was it, and how were

the beans injured?
'

How were the beans gathered?
Yield per acre. '

What do you think of soy-beans for

your section of Kansas?
Please send your answers to these

questions immediately, and address all

letters to H. M. Cottrell. Kan..sas Ex

periment Station, Manhattan. Kansas.
Please send us the name, post-omce

and county of every other farmer in

the state who you know raised soy
beans last year.
We have already received many let

ters asking where soy-beans for seed

may be purchased. We have none for

sale. If you have soy-beans for sale,
write us. giving the number of bushels

offered, so that we may refer buyers to

you.

MowIng Weeds in Native Pastures.

BY J. M. WESTGATE.

In traveling over the state, I have'
been impressed with the weedy and

run-down appearance of many of our

native pastures. These pastures were

originally comparatively free from

weeds, and over-pasturing, without

due attention to keeping them up,
is largely responsible for their unslght
y appearance. The native grasses, al-

hough yery hardy, are unable to sue

essfully compete with the weeds, If
he latter are allowed to grow un-

ch cked while the grass is kept cropped
down froIJ?. the opening to the close of
the pasture season. '-

It a piece of sod be examlned from

a weedy pasture, there will be found,
closely intertwining among the weed

roots large numbers ,of dormant under
ground stems of the grasses, Which are

awaiting only an opportunity to grow.
They remain dormant so Jong as the

weeds remain unche_cked, but if· the
weeds are removed the inactive grass

stems in the sod start to grow, and
the following year wlll furnish a con

siderable increase in the available grass

sUl'ply. It the pasture is very weedy
and much run down, a year's rest is

very advisable, .ff not necessary as the

underground stems have remai�ed' dor
mant so long that many of them have

lost their vitality, and the close crop.

-

•
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ping to which the pastures a,r� su�· the writer does not recommend this

jected have frequently nearly exhausted manner of applying manure. However,
the underground reserve supply of the the next year the manure was thor·

grasses. A year's' rest will give the oughly Incorporated.with the soll, and

sod an opportunity to recuperate and although the application was made flt

regain a part of its lost vigor. If the teen y.ears ago, the manured land has

weeds, are held in check, the pasture 'produced very much better crops every

will generally hold its own under a year since the flrst one than the same

reasonable amount of pasturing. Mow· kind of land adjoining it which was not

ing has passed the experimental stag.a manur�.
in many parts of "<:ansas, but its merits The end sought in applying manure

need to be better known by farmers should be to get it incorporated with
over a large portion of the state. It the soil in 'a decaying condition as

is not to be understood that all the quickly as possible. Whatever method

pastures in the blue-stem regions of does this the best is the one to use. For
Kansas are to be mowed; many of the western Kansas, manure applied in the
ranges are not worth it, and other pas· winter as a top dressing to wheat,. it
tures are so hilly and stony as to ren the coating is not too thick, gives goodt
der this mode. of treatment impracti· results. Even dry straw has been known
cable; but almost any run down pas· to give good resulta when allPlied in

ture, especially the "home pasture" for this manner•. A top dressing of manure
the milch cows and calves, can, with, upon alfalfa is an excellent manner of

profit, be subjected to an intelllgent ap· applying it. If manure is plowed under

plication of the mowing machine. it should be done while it is wet and
the ground in good, moist condition. A
thorough dlsking after plowing will add
to the good results. In general,' it is
better in the western part of the states
to apply well-rotted manure whenever
possible. In cases like the one reported
in the letter quoted above, it would be
much better to haul out the dry corn,
stalks than to burn them or otherwise
waste the fertility they contain and de
prlv'3 the soil of the humus they would
add. If they are hauled out upon land
to be planted to corn, as he suggests,
they should be cut up with a stalk cut
ter, or, better, a well-sharpened disk
harrow or "tornado."
Aside from the nitrogen that may be

added to the soil by means of the bae
teria that grow upon the roots of legum..

inous plants, and a small amount
brought down by rains, humus consti·
tutes the sole source of nitrogen in the
soil. Any system of farming, therefore,
hi h dl h Through an arrangement wl,th S. A.

w c rapl y exhausts umus from Haseltine, whose advertisement appears
the soil will soon exhaust It of its nitro- In another column of this paper, we are

gen, the most expensive element of soil' enabled to make a very attractive, ol'fer

fertility and plant food. Oonttnuoua
of his moth catchers In connection with
the Kansas Farmer. There are two sizes

wheat farming does tnis. Let me quote of thrs machine, the smaller retailing at

from Professor Henry upon this sub- 85 cents and the larger at $1. We can send

ject He says' "The great Northwest you the Kansas Farmer one year and the
." small one for $1.40 or the large one for
IS now largely devoted to wheat grow- $1.50. This process of destroying Insects
ing. Here the farmers are gathering has been extensively used In southwest

into the wheat grains the fertility which Missouri and elsewhere for the last five
years and has proven very satisfactory.

has been accumulating for ages. Pru- Some prefer It to spraying. WrHe the
dent farmers and stockmen further east, manufacturer for further tnrormatton,

knowlng of the fertilizing ingredients
in the by-products of the fiouring mills.
are making large use of them and by
carefully saving the droppings from
their cattle and applvng them to the
land, are transferring the great fertility
of the Northwest to other districts. In
this depletion of the soil of the North
west by almost exclusive wheat grow
ing, and in transferring the fertility
taken up by this crop to other regions
in the by-products of milling, we are

experiencing one of the greatest eco
nomic cbanaes ever witnessed in Amer
Ican agriculture."
But the western Kansas farmer is us,'

ing even more improvident methods
than those ascribed by Professor Henry
to the farmer of the Northwest. He
not only ships his fertilizer away from
his farm in the wheat that he sends
out, but he is burning all of his straw
and is thereby setting free into the air
three dollars' 'worth of nitrogen for
every ton of straw that he burns. ,Such
methods can not be followed with sue

cess for any .great length of time, and
unless better methods are speedily
adopted the next generation of farmers
will reap a whirlwind of destruction
from the' improvidence of the present
generation.
In 'conclusion, the writer will say that

he has "preached" the principles laid
down in this article at more than a

dozen farmers' institutes in southwest
ern Kansas, and at every place he found
men who have been following these
methods, and in every case they were

abundantly successful. One man near

Hazleton reported that by persistent ap
plication of manure for a few years he
had reclaimed two acres of hard-pan
which would not at flrst produce 'even
buffalo-grass, and has made it produce
00 bushels of corn per acre. What these
men have done all can do, and the time
to begin is now.

Need of Humus in Soils of Western
Kansas.

PROF. R. W. OLOTHIER, IN THE INDUSTRIAL
IST.

aodaily3,o-s,havaha sh et c sthraclluuu
Mr. J. C. Wilkin, of Bow Creek, Phil,

lips County, Kans., writes as follows:
"We are feeding corn fodder, hau,ing
to the corral, and it is accumu.ating so

as to be inconvenient. There has bean

no rain on it and the stalks are very

dry. rfhe cattle do not eat the stalks
to any extent. There is a litt.e manure

mixed with the stalkS. We wish to

haul them from the corral. My brother
thinks It is not advlsab.e to haul the
stalksupon the plowed field; thinks they
are of no value as manure, and it wtu

be a positive detriment to place them

upon the plowland. But I' think we

should haul the stalks, manure and all,
upon the ':'field we will plant to corn in

the spring, spreading it thinly upon
the ground. I contend that the stalks
rotting in the ground will act as a

mulch a�d' keep the soil from blowing
so badly,' Will you briefiy leply as to

which course you think best to follow."
The' above letter opens a question of

vital importance to the western Kansas
farmer. Let us take up first the ques
tlon of the amount of fertility in corn,

stalks. One ton of corn-stover contains
fertilizing materials worth $5.34� figured
at retail prices of commercial fertillzers,
and a ton of coru-atalks would contain

very little less than this amount. This
of itself would be well worth the time

spent in saving it to the farm. But in
addition to the actual fertllity added,
decaying corn-stalks, manure, or any

vegetable matter thoroughly tncorpor
ated with the soil, prevents the soil
from blowing and also assists in torm
ing a reservoir to hold the moisture
Such decaying matter constitutes what
is termed the humus of the soil. A soil

deprived 'of its humus puddles easily
even during a heavy rain-storm, and
this causes the water that should pene
trate the soil to accumulate on the sur

face and fiow away to the ditches and
ravines. As soon as the rain is over

and the hot sun comes out, the soil
bakes hard and capillary attraction
soon exhausts it of the little water that
found its way into it.
Last summer the writer traveled

more than thirty miles by' wagon
through Pawnee and Ford counties, just
after these counties had been visited
with heavy rains, and every toot of the
soil traveled over showed great need
of humus. To say that tliree-fourths of
the water that fell upon these soils
during those rains was lost to them !n
less than one week after the rains fell
would not be putting the case any too

strongly. The water-holding capactty
of the soils in this locality, and in fact,
a large portion of western ....ansas, cap.
be greatly increased by the addition of
humus, and if the farmers would act
upon this proposition for a period of ten
years the great losses from drought
that they now experience would be
largely reduced, especially if they ap
ply the principle of a dry-dust mulch In
their cultivation. Western farmers
Should adopt the method of feeding
straw and corn-stalks to stock and
hauling the manure back upon the
farm. If injurious effects result, it is
the fault of the method of application Siberian Millet.
and not of the manure. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Being a

The writer well remembers his first reader of your paper, which Is the most
experience in hauling out manure. The reliable and best of its class, and be
manUre was obtained from a strawstack lieving in telling a good thing when we
that had been eaten down by cattle. find It, I am going to give my experience
It was hauled out upon wheat stubb:e with Siberian or Bokhara Millet, having
in July, and the land was given a raised it for two years.· The seed is
heavy· coating. After the manure had of a reddish cast, fills plump and heavy,
thoroughly dried out it was plowed un- and will fill well where German would
der and the land sown to wheat. The

\ would be very. high in seed being four
fall was· rather dry and the following weeks earlier

�

to mature than German.
spring was also dry, and the result was When the seed is ripe the leaves and
a total faUure of the crop of wheat Item. of the plant. ,will b. nice and
upon the manured land.' The .reailOQ green.' If you do not watch It wlll be
is obvious, and it is needless to .ay tllat ripe betor.- you know it. It doe. not

dry up from the bottom llJ.te German
millet; Is not so coarlle for hay, being.
between the small and the German;
does not require so' much seed, %
bushel being sumcient per acre, as it
stools like wheat. In 1899 I had 37
'bushels per acre; bi 1900, 30 bushels
per acre. The last year it was very dry
when stooling out. M1l1et makes good
hay when harvested and threshed, for
all kinds of stock. If is not good to
feed if cut too green or without thresh·
lng, H. BAUGHMAN.
Wymore, Neb.

.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
We agaln call a.ttention to the adver

tisement or the ,Easy Cultivator Co. of
Independence, MQ., on an()ther page. Gar
dening time wlll soon 'be here, and you
will need one Of these tools.

"Life' Portraits of Queen Victoria" wlll
be 'a. feature In the March issue of Mc
Clure's Magazine. The series Is made up
of reproductions from photo"raphs and
paintfng!!l and it is of notable historical
value. '.1'hey cover the .llfe of the queen
from Infancy to. old age, and are accom-
panied ,by' descriptive text.

,

"What the Twentieth Kansas needs Is
a 'bang-up drum-corps with plenty of ex
perience,' This Is the observation of one
of the characters In Ellsworth Kelley's
story, "The Old Drum-Corps,' In the
Youth's Companion of February 21st. It
Is a story of Kansas and of B:a.nsas pa
triotism at the time of the breaking out
of the Spanish War.

The firm of J. R. R8.tekln & Son, of
Shenandoah. Iowa, met with a consider
able loss on February 20, in the burnlng
of their new seed house and contents.
However, they were fortunate In having
another seed house filled with their seed
corn and other gralns, 81nd In twenty-four
hours' time from ,the fire they were filling
their orders promntly. They announce In
a circular that they are able to care for
all orders for seeu !1S formerly;: and that
all shipments will be made on aate of re
ceipt of .order, Write them a postal for
their Circular, which wlll give complete
Information.

Louden Machinery Co., Fairfield, Iowa,
are known to many or our readers for the
excellence of their hay tools, a.dvertlsed
In our columns. They have everything up
to date for handling hay and all kinds of
fitraw and fodder about the farm. They
also adventtae their patented and lniproved
door hanger, which is conceded _ to be su

perior because of the double track and the
pivotal hanging, making It Impossible for
either men or animals to throw the door
off the track. As their arttcles are new
In many sections of the country, parties
desiring to act as agents for them could
make big money and ahouln consult them.
All parties who put up hay or have barn
or shed sliding nocrs should Investigate
these articles. If your hardware dealer
does not keep them, particulars may be
obtained by wrl·tlng the manufacturers at
Fairfield, Iowa.

Our old friends and advertisers, J. R.
Ratekln & Son, of Shenandoah, Iowa, the
well known seed corn growers, report a

rushing business at their seed corn palace.
They sell the valuable and well tested
varieties of corn known as the "Pride of

. Nlshna," yellow dent, "Gold Standard;'
yellow, and "I.owa Silver Mine," .:white.
Also such varieties of spring wheat as the
"Mlnnes()ta Blue Stem" and "Early Fife,"
two very early bearers, and the "Mam
moth White Russian," "Early Champion
White," and "Lincoln" oats. They can
also furnish all standard garden seeds
by the ounce, one-fourtn or one-half
pound lot, as desired. They will send a
book on "Corn and Corn Growing," Itself
worth 50 bushels of corn to any corn

raiser, and also 3 packets of corn of dll'fer
ent varieties, to anyone who wlll send 4
cents to pay postage, and mention this
paper. Better send to-day, .

Now we have found It! What? Why, a
variety of oats producing 40 or more bush
els to the acre, and rust proof-also very
early. We refer to the "Black Diamond,"
advertised on another page by Henry
Bros., wholesale grain dealers of Fairfield,
Iowa. These oats are not a new variety
by any means, having been quite thor
oughly tested throughout portions of Mis
souri and Iowa for about ,fifteen years,
and have demonstrated their superiority
for yield, weight, and endurance through
either wet or dry seasons. These oats
have a limited growth to the straw, which
prevents them from overgrowing, there
fore, never fall from overgrowth. Their
strongest feature over other oats Is, they
wlll make a heavy heading, even If a

drought, cuts the straw crop one-half.
Samples will be furnished on request If
six cents_Is enclosed for postage and this
paper Is mentioned In writing. All orders
will receive prompt attention. The sup
ply Is llmlted, hence early orders wlll be
surest of being filled.

No part of the work of the farmer's
wlfe Is morewearlsome and tiring than the
care ot the milk and cream, especially If
a number of cows are kept. The contin
ual handling, carrying, and washing of
the many crocks or pans used in the old
system, are among the most wearisome
tasks Ihe hall. ",ut· a new era has
dawned. The new procels Is In the use
of the lepara;tQr, either rravlty or oen

trlfuga.I, the la.tter being enUrely too ex

pen.lve for the .mall da.lfYman..r., while the
&'l"&vlty .epa.re.torl heretofore on:.red h..Te
tailed to stve entire B8It1stactlon, from the
£0.01' tliat the sklm-lJlllk was practloall,

•

In every town

,and village
may be had,
\ the

Mica
AxiaL
Grease

-Lad.
'

8te.I••4
on Co.

.that makes your
horses glad.

worthlessl being one-half water, and un
fit for table use or for ·feedlng purposes.
It has ,been left for'the SmHh Separator
Co., of Des MOines, Iowa; to place on the
market a gravity separator having the
desirable feature of moderate price, while
the undesirable one of mixfng water and
milk Is entirely done 'away WilL". _ Our
field man, Mr. O. B. Tuttle;· lately visited
the factory, and reoorts the .machtne all
right, made of the' best material, In a
workmanlike manner, and Is all, that It Is
claimed. to be, Better write' them for cir
cular giving ,full Information, mentioning
the Kansas Farmer 'When doing so;

Provided For.
Whatever' else this winter may develop

In the ·way of III health, we must take
heed of what In addition Is sure to con
trfbute Us share of misery. Wer.e It not
that there Is one certain master cure for
the old .torments of rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago,' the sum of our torments
would be comrlete, but this master cure,
St. Jacobs 01, so long known and rec
ognized as the most reltame, Is now the
one thing needful to prevent or finish up
a visitation of the kind. Pains and aches
have succumbed to It, as thousands know,
and thousands more will find comfort and
cure from the use of It. .

The Young Man's Chances To-Day.
"A young man of capacity, Industry and

Integrity has a field for Individual effort
such as has never before existed In this
country," writes Edward Bak of "The
Times and the Young Man," tn the March
Ladles' Home Journal. "And success Is
neither harder nor easier than lot ever was.
Success never yet came to the laggard,
and It never will. Let a young man be
capable: have enterprise, be willing .0
work, and carry himself like a man, and
he goes where he Will. His success de
pends upon himself. No times,. no condi
tions, no combinations of capttar can stop
a young man who .has a determination to
honorably succeed, and who Is willing to
work according to the very utmost of his
capacity and sinews of strength. The real
trouble Is that the average young man
won't work. He has gotten the insane
notion Into his head that success oomes
by luck: that men are made by opportun
Ittes which either come to them or are
thrust upon them. And he watts for luck
or a chance to come along and find him.
Instead of taking a sane vtew of condi
tions and seeing with a clear mind 'that
as trade widens o-pportunltles Increase,
he takes ·the mistaken view that the rich
are getting richer and the poor poorer.
These are the conditions of mind and life
Which are keeping thousands Qf young
men down, and will keep them down. The
times are all right. It Is the young man
who finds fault with them who Is not."

Our Female Congressmen.
I am assured that the story which I

here append is true, that the happening
was an actual one. The joke Is 1;10 good
on our sex and upon the two congression
al gentlemen that It certainly should not
be allowed to rest In oblivion In some ob
scure corner of Washington correspon
dence.
Two wlee-Iooklng ladles sat In the mem

bers' gallery a rew days ago, deeply In
terested In the proceedings on the fioor of.
the House of Representatives. They were
strangers, viewing congress for the first
time.
"Tell me," one of them said. addressing

another spectator In the gallery, "who Is
that now In the moderator's chair?
The House being In committee of the

whole, Mr. Sherman of New York, was
presiding. On 'being told that Sherman
was In the chair, the lady remarked:
"Then General Henderson Is no longer

modemtor? Or is It that he sits at the'
other wing of the Capitol?"

'

"Wh8lt women are there In Congress
now?" she asked, after a brief survey of
the House. "None do you say? Why, 1-
was sure there was at least one woman

representative In Congress. I thought
there were tWQ. When did they retire?"
Being told that there never had been a

woman In Congress, she could hardly give
expression to her surprise.
"Why, you must be mistaken! What Is

this I have seen In the New York papers
so often about people asking, 'What Is the
matter with Hannah!' with reference to
action In Congress? I have heard a lot
about the doings of Hannah In Congress,
and there was another woman, too, Ber
tha or Bertie; yes, that's It; Bertie
Adams."
Having thus convinced her Informant of

error she asked no further questions, but
devoted herself to Informing her compan
Ions about things congresslonal.-Qram'.
Ma"aaln., for F.bruary.

When wrl�_ng our adveritiers pleas,
mention tll1s paper.
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Conduoted by J. G. Baney, Asslatant In Feed. and
J'eedlng, Kansas Experiment Station, Manhattan.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dalu claimed onll/ for Bales which are adver
ttled or are to be advel·tised in this paper.
February 21-Maroh l�!90I-C. A. Stannard. Soott "

lIIarcb, and W. S. Van !'latta" Son. Herefords, Kan-

la;"'��lti 6, lOOI-T. J. WomalJ, Mosby, Mo., Short-
horns Jiansa. CIty Mo. '

Mar'oh 1lI, llJOl-Gilrord Bro•. , Milford, Shorthorns

M����:,'�t'��H. O. Tudor, Shorthorn., Bolton,
KaDl.

G 11 tMarch 2'l'ji 1901, Oomblnatlon aa1e ot a owa:ra, a

Cb1�, I . JrraDII. B. Hearhe, Manager, Independ-

e�:-roho�9, lOOl-B. O. Cowan. New Point, Mo., Short
homa, ,Kan.as Clt:r, Mo.

..

The Study of Shorthorn History.
AN ADDRESS BY ALVIN H. SANDERS BEFORE

THE OENTRAL SHORTHORN BREEDERS'
ASSOOIATION , AT KANSAS OITY,

JANUARY 30, 1901.
It is always Interestlng to trace the

beginnings of any gr eat power. The,
are digging to-day in the ruins of the
Roman 1!'orum for relics that may throw
additional light upon the origin of the
ancient city "that from her throne or

'beauty ruled the world." eome months
ago I spent a day watching these work·
men at their toil, I saw a broken pie�e
of marble loosened by a pick-a me. e

fragment, of no value in itself, but
which I observed was carved upon one,

side with all the accuracy and de.Icacy
for w)llch the stonecutters and aculp
tors of 2,000 years ago were famous.
My guide obtained this for me and I
have it in my rooms to-day, a souvenir
with which I would not willingly part.
I often take it up and study it. Why?
'I nere are thousands of fragments of
greater size and of more practical value
to be had about any quarry in the land.
Why, then, does so much interest at
tach itself to that particular piece of
stone? Simply because the level from
which it was exhumed renders it cer
taln that it once formed a part of a

capital or cornice that ornamante.t
some arch or temple that had looked
down upon the pomp and pageantry or
the Pagan Emperors. It had gone down
centuries later in the sacking and burn
ing of Rome, by Northern barbarians,
Hrstory, in short, had set its seal upon
that bit of marble, giving it, to me at

least, a value and an interest all its
own. So much for the effect that asso
ciations have in this world in fixing our

, ideas of values.
We all prize family heirlooms handed

down from generat!ons that have gone
before. An old clock, or chest; a, piece
of piate ; a picture that speaks to us

of other days, we will not exchange, if
we .are wise, for any new design a

tradesman might submit. You may ca•.

this sentiment if you like, but it exists
nevertheless to a greater or less degree
in every human breast, and to my m nd
adds an element of pleasure to this
work-a-day world that we ought never
to ignore.

SHORTHORNS HAVE A HISTORY.

An article with a history is a source

of unfailing pleasure and interest, pre
vlded you know the htstor y. The Short
horn breed of cattle is such a product.
Round about its record there is en

twined a story which, once known,
throws an indefinable charm about each
and every herd; a story Which, begin
ning' several centuries ago In the Lttlc
valley of the river '1'ees, ends only in
your own pastures, by your own fire
side; a story bristling with great per
sonal trtumpns: replete with stirring
scenes; abounding in benefits conferred
upon the farming world; a story of
great deeds performed In the a: ts of
peace; a story 'which invests the breed,
ing of Shorthorn cattle with a dignity
that gives your profession rank with
the most honorable pursuits of man,

'1'0 me this story has ever possessed
a peculiar ,fascination. It seems indeed
to me the one romance of .lve stock his
tory; the humble beginning; the long
years of incubation and patient experi
mentation; the dawn of popularity; the
:!lrst great victories; the occupation of
two continents; the dazzling va'ues of
the seventies; the rivalries of great
breeders and exhibitors; the era of U'1'

paralleled speculation; the plunge into
the depths of depression; the puriflc9,
tion wrought by the fires O( adve"s:ty;
the struggle with contending breeds.
and last, but not least, the sunshine of
present day prosperity. There are pic·
tures to be seen in this panorama th'tt
ought to have a phce In the mind of
every man who breeds or feeds a Short
horn. There are Inspirations to be
gathered from a study of the p?st th'lt
w111 prove the prelude to preslmt and
future luccess.

: t do not see Ilow allY man gall be·

come an, owner, of Shorthorn cattle
without wishing to famiUarize himself
with tlie history of the breed. I do not

see how any man can undertake the
breeding of Shorthorns without Intorm
ing himself thoroughly as to the ances

try of the cattle with which he pro
poses to work. I do 'not believe any
man ever acquired genuine enthustaam
in this :!leld until he had first maste. ed
the main facts relatfng to the careers

of the great breeders and herdsmen of
the past. I do not believe that the
average breeder begins to appreciate
how much it woUld add to his pleasure
and profit to be able to trace step by
step the progress of the Shorthorn in
Great Britain and America in order that
he may define clearly, the true relations
of his own cattle to the breed at large.

, AT WORK FOR TWENTY YEARS.

For upwards of twenty years I have
been searching the highways and by
ways of this most extraordinary history
with an ever-increasing �nterest and
with a steadily widening appreeiatlou
of the fact that there is good' to be
found upon every page of the English
and American herd books. I defy any
fair-minded man to follow faithfully the
record of the breed for the past cen

tury and at the end pronounce himself
a partisan of any one tribe" anyone
group of tribes or of anyone section. [
contend that the conscientious 5tu1y of
Shorthorn history willI do this for any
honest owner of cattle of this breed-s
it wlll make a Shorthorn man in the
highest and best sense of the word
even of those who have become en

Slaved by fads an., fashions. It will
lift him out of the narrow slough of
this, that, or the other whim Into which
he may have fallen, into the bright sun
light of reason and common sense.

There Is nothing like scaling a hetght
if we would make a rational study of
the plain below. There is nothing like
knowledge to dispel the clouds of igno
rance. Thel'e is nothing like strolllng
beyond the narrow confines of our own
little horizon to dtscover what Iles ' In
the' great world beyond. In the lan
guage of Scotland'S bard, "It wad frae
mony a blunder free us, and foolish
notion." This, then, is the message 1

would bring to you here to-day-the
bj'oadening, steadying :,influence that
flows from familiarity with the actual
accomplishments of the past. That is
the one great point, as I take it, to be
gained from a study of Shorthorn his
tory. This same idea has recen ly been
well expressed by 'Mr. Richard Gibson
in the foUowing language:
"No one can really expect to derive

all the pleasure and satisfaction that Is
to be found in breeding Shorthorns un

less, conversant with the history of each
family of his herd and the breeding
thereof. Once becoming interested he
wni read of 'other families and other
breeders, thus enlarging his ideas and
broadening his. view so that he may be
led out of a narrow groove and say 'not
Bates, nor Booth, nor Cruickshank, nor
Kni'ghtley make Shorthorns, but a hap
py combination o, the lot.' "

,

a tribute to the Shorthorn breed such
as has never been paid to any other
variety of improved domestic animals
since the world began, I took up a quest
for knowledge as to the great breeders
and herdsmen, and of the great Indlvid-'
ual animals of the breed, that Is still be
ing pursued with no abatement, of In
terest ; a quest which has led me upon
many an extended pilgrimage through
out that vast agricultural empire com,

prised within the corn-and-blue-graas
growing regions of the United States;
a quest which has drawn me across the
seas to the ancestral home of the breed
In York and Durham; that has taken
me to the tomb of Thos. Bates; through
the fair ana fertile fields of Warlaby;
to the vine-clad walls of Sittyton, and
to the gates of two Royal E:J.glish
shows; a quest that has sustained me

through weary days of note-book wo-k
'at Shorthorn competitions, and which,
best of all, has aiforded, many golden
hours of delightful converse about the
firesides of men

-

who have been an
honor to the profession on both Bides
of the Atlantic; and tbe more I le irn
of the story the more Insp'rtn« it be,
comes. Once in touch with the real
spirit of the theme there is simply no

resisting its subtle charm.

SOME MEN AND PLAOES.

One day, in the month of June, some
years ago one of England's foremost
cattle judges and one of America's most
gifted followers or the fortunes of the
"red, white, and roan," wei e my com

panions on a little journey to the bi. th
place of the breeu. I remember that we
tarried awhile at a quiet wayside Inn
at the little hamlet of Klrklevinjton
musing upon the scenes recal e:l by the
historic spots that we had vi3i:ed. In
fancy we restored to the market p aces
of 'Yarm and Darlington that sturdy
company of earnest me i -that made the
grand old breed. There were tW:J
brothers, Charles and Robert, who had
brought in from the pastures of Ket
ton and Barmpton specimens of the
newly improved Teeswater type. A
great throng of landlords and tenant
farmers from far and near gathered
about a monstrous Colling bullock
called The Durham Ox. In the press
we recognize an honest Yorkshire
squire, who Is addressed as Booth 0;
Killerby. Yonder Is a certain Christ'),
pher Mason of Chilton, and one May
nard of Eryholme. We notice, too, a

young man with a keen eye. listening
to the talk of his elders and s�udy'n;
closely the cattle to be seen in the vll·
lage street. It is "Tommy" Bates, then
of Northumberland. The day Is spent
in buying and selling, in compai he;
notes as to how the new breed is com

lug on, and all at last adjourn to the
tap room of the Black Bull inn to pled "e
a health in foaming mugs of brown
October ale to tlie su('cess of the new
born breed. Such is the ope'ling chap,
ter of modern Shorthorn history.

l'EDIGREES.

The study of Shorthorn history en

ables the breeder .to interpret intelli
gently the pedigrees of his cattle. If
he really wants to know what blood is

actually in his herd he will have the
breeding tabulated.•This will spread be
fore his eye a record of the ancestry
which will mean much or little to him,
just in proportion to his knowledge of
the history of the breed. Are there
animals of note or breeders ot dis
tinction revealed by that tabulation?
... 0 what tribe or group of tribes do the
various animals belong? Through whose
hands have they come? Where does
the line of descent pass from Britain to
America? What was the character of
the cattle contributing the predomlnat
ing blood? These and a hundred othel'
queries must arise in the mInd of every
intelligent and enterprising man. A
knowledge of the history of the breed
is therefore of practical every day ser

vice in estimating relative values, of
pedigrees. This alone should stimulate
every buyer and seller to acquire all
the Information possible from the past
records of the breed. There is another
incentive to those who seek pleasur� as

well as profit in Shorthorn breedi19-
the acquiring of a bond of fellowship 0:

communion- with the great characters
developed by the trade. You Ehould be
proud to be affiliated with such a fra
ternity and glory in its achievement,;,
Speaking for myself, I count it one of
the great privileges of my life to have
enjoyed during the past twenty years
the acquaintance and friendship of mos'
of those who have beeu active in this
line of work. Soon after that memor·

able da)' at New York Mm. when E:J.g
Iud ant AIIltr1•• 3vlll.d In "erkllLl out

THE FArHER OF SHORTHORN REGISTRATION.

The scene changes. A patient, plod.
ding figure, mounted on an old whit'
nag rides the winding roaqway of York
shire. Now and then he stops at farm
houses along his route. Day after day
he may be seen. Night after ni 'ht he
writes and writes and wrestles with
notes and data bearing upon the geneal·
ogy of the herds that are contribut!ng
to ,the formation of the now well-fecog,
'1lzed and rapidly increasing bree'1
known as the "Improved Sho-thorn!'
He ,Is helped by some; hindered by
others. It is Geo. Coates of Great
Smeaton, father of Shorthorn pedl�re,'
"egistration. Discouraged at first, he
a.t last enUlt. ,the sympathies of Jonas
Whitaker ef Otle)" alld the :Jlnlllsb
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huorthorn herd book is set upon its
feet.

FRIENDLY ,OONTESTS.

Time passes. Killerby and Kirklev
Ington are the Shorthorn capitals. Tne
genius of two of the greatest cattle
breeders the world has ever known has
worked wonders since that October day
in 1810 when under the lime trees at

Ketton, Colling's Comet was sold arr.Idst
a scene of wUd enthusiasm for 1,000
guineas. The Yorkshire and Royal
shows are organized. Brace.et, Neck
lace, Duchess 34th, the Oxfor-d Pram
lum cow, and the Duke of Northum'
berland come forward as a re . elation,
The friendly contests of Jobn Booth
and Mr. Bates at these ear y sh ws stir
agricultural En.;.land to its very depths.
Such cattle had never before been
shown to the public. Possibly they have
never since been surpassed.
From Klllerby we 10110w R'chard

Booth to Studley and Warlaby, and try
to conjure up the massive figures of
Isabella and of Anna, or dream oz tho e

paragons of bovine beauty, the magnif
icent Blossoms, Brtdes, aTOd Queens.
Old "Cuddy" and Crown Pi ince and
Lady Fragrant ar e but a memory, and
yet how their names still shme on hi�h
in the Bhorthom firmament! 'How the
blood bred on at Torr's and at 'l..ady
Hgot'a, with Barnes Of We stlan+, with
Raymond Bruere, John Outhwaite, and
Hugh Aylmer of West Dereharn Abbey!
How its vivifying influence was ie t In
the Grand lluchess:s, the Dxchea.ea ot
Airdrie, and the Sittyton tribes!' How
it electrified America in the forms of
Rosedale and Baron Booth of Lancas
.er l Substance, flesh; beef!
A broad stream flews out from the

lolling pastures of Klrklevtngton-e-To t,
WOI th, Thorndale, Holker Hall, Geneva,
and New York MUs! Woolburn, H'It
hurst, Dunmore, Towneley, Bow Park,
Underley, Audley End, and Be keley
Castle; percolating through the entre
breed, impressing the seal of refine
ment and elegance upon all It toucbes!
Quality, level lines, milk, and heads
and faces that fairly defy the powers
of art!

THE NORTH OF SOOTLAND,
The North of scotland awakens. Rob·

ertson and Rennie, Barclay, Hay Grant
Duff, Gen. Simson, Hutcheson, Sir Wil·
lIam Stirling Maxwell, Amos and An·
thony Cruickshank carry the gospel of
a new agriculture beyond the River
Tweed. Campbell, Marr, Douglas, the
Bruces, Syme Mitchell, Longmo. e, Lo
vat, Buccleuch, Polmartb, Duthie, and
the rest. make Scotland Shorthor rs reo
nowned throughout the cattle-breeding
world. Sittyton acquires a fame second
only to that of Warl"by and Klrklev
ington; the credit of estab.ishing a

rent-paying, quick-reedlng type that fair
ly saved a breed, Buffering from all the
evils of over-indulgence in favoJ'lte
bloods.

Ili KENTUCKY AND OBIO.

I stood one day at the spot where
the luxuriant Kentuclty blue-graEs runs
riot about the grave of Abram Re lick,
and here again a past that was brim
ming with brilliant pictures was reo
called-the story of the Shorthorn' in
the Ohio Valley States.
First, we see the beautiful woodland

pastures of southern central Ohio and
central Kent.ucky filled with great w'de·
backed bullocks, red, red-and-White,
white, and roan, converting corn and
',\'rass into prime beef for seaboard. mar
l<'ets. They are drive'1 by hundreds on
foot through the winding defiles of the
Alleghenies to Baltimore, PhUadelphh,
or New York, and well filled wallets
are brought back to found the fortllnes
of .leading Ohio Valley famflies. These
bil, thr1ft7� ,proll.table oattle ware the



One of the most notable ,and attractive
Shorthorn 'offerings of the year Is the
great sale, of which a well-told page an
nouncement Is given In this week's Issue
of the Kansas Farmer.
Shorthorn breeders and prospective buy

ers of bulls' to head herds, some show eat-'
tie, Imported cattle, Scotch cattle. Bates
cattle, Kentucky bred cattle and altogeth
er a grand aggregation of bulls, cows and
heifers for both show and breeding pur
poses, who have not, already made ar-

rangements' to attend the two days' sale "Short Grass" Bates Shorthorn Sale.
to be held at Kansas City, on March 5 and
6, should at once begin planning to do so. The sale of Bates bred Shorthorn cowsl
At this time and place there are to be sold the property of B.' B. & H. T. Groom OI

100 head of Shorthorns from some ot the
' Panhandle, Texas. held at �ansas C,ty on

best known and strongest herds In thts February 21, consisted of a consignment of
country. The contributors' are T. J. Wor- 61 cows and heifers from the staked plains'
nall, of Liberty, Mo.; J. G. Robbins & herd, which brought an aggregate of only
Sons, ot Horace. Ind., who sell the first

I
$6,795-oan average of but $118.15. But, In

day, and E. K. Thomas, of North Mlddle- view of the conditions, this was surprts
town, Ky.; Abram Renick, of Winchester, Ing. Their appearance was somewhat

Ky.; and Oscar Johnson, of the same strange to persons who had been attend

place, who combine and sell the second Ing sales In the pavilion and who had be

dliy. It Is seldom that such a variety of come accustomed to seeing catle that

hlgh-cla.�s cattle, are consigned to one sale were sleek, fat and heavy-looking led Into

as this two days' combination will In- ...e ring. They were raised on open, buf

elude., falo-grass ranges at an altitude or 3,400
".rhe' breeding establishments represented feet above the sea level, on the famous

In this Hale have made the strongest win- Staked Plains of Texas, and none of them

nlng shows at the leading state fairs and before they were taken off the ranch to

national shows ,of any herds In the entire be sold was ever close stabled or fed 'on

country and a number of these animals corn, bran 0,1' other concentrated food. In

from each herd will be Included in the consequencel they were thin, long-legged,
Kansas City sale. rough-coated and coarse-looking.
Of Messrs. Wornall and J. G. Robbins, The Messrs. Groom took this same

who sell on March 5, It Is significant to bunch of cattle to Chicago In December

state that -one has been prominently be- with the Intention of selling them at pub
fore the public for nearly twenty years, lic auction tl\erel and not only were they
having won-during that period as many unable to, sell tnem at good prl,ce!;-they
fiJ:st and championship prizes as any oth- were unable to sell them at any

frlce,
be

er In the Unlted States, Including the cause nobody went to attend he sale.

grand herd prize over all beef breeds at Consequently It was called off, and the

the World's Columbian Exposition The cattle were shipped to Kansas CI y, where

other Is of more recent establishment, but they have been most of the time since.

during the show seasons of 1899 and 1900 They were In somewhat better fiesh than

supplied the champion herd. In both when taken to Chicago. Hereafter when

herds the Scotch blood, which Is still fur- Texas range men have cattle to sell, Kan
nlshlng the champion winners of both sas City will be regarded ,by them with
Great Britain and America, has been free- a favorable eye.

ly Introduced, and it Is believed that the Individual sales were as follows:

animals carrying that blood, catalogued In Klrklevlngton 5th of Staked Plains, sold

this sale, are In' every way worthy of the to O. M. Healy, Bedford, Iowa, for $160.
high reputation of the Aberdeenshlre Klrklevlngton 10th of Staked Plains, sold

tribes. Particular, attention Is Invited to to N. H. Allen, Pleasant Hill, Mo., for
the Imported lots and to the home-bred $105.

•

show animals to be sold. Klrklevlngton 11th of Staked Plains, sold
'.rhe second day's offering, on March 6, to�. H. Allen, Pleasant Hill, Mo., for $SO.

Is by two of the oldest Kentucky herds Lady Barrington 4th of Staked Plains,
.the one locaced In Clark, the other h:i sold to Ryan Bros., Leavenworth, Kans.,
Bourbon, which counties were the homes for S200.
and fountain head of the Shorthorn Indus- Lady Barrington 5th .....of Staked Plains,
try In the United States. The proprietors sold to N. H. Allen, Pleasant H1ll, Mo.,
cordially Invite your attention to the ped- for $150.
Igrees contained In the catalogue' and Lady Barrington 11th o,f Staked Plains,
promise" If you attend the sale, to' show sold to O. M. Healy, Bedford, Iowa, for
you as good a lot of cattle. Individually. $160.
as have been offered at public auction in Lady Barrington 16th of Stake'd Plains,
recent years. Thomas' Marys and Ren- sold to W. W. Pollock, Mexico, Mo., for
Ick's Rose of Sharons have, for a long $iu5.

'

time, battled for supremacy In Kentuck�' Lady Barrington 23d of Staked Plains,
show-yards, and the -best of the young sold to W. H. Allen, Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
things from each herd are oi'fered to west- for $80.
ern breeders In this sale. A number of Lady Barrington 25th of Staked Plains,
yearling and 2-year-old heifers good' sold to J. W. and J. C. Robinson, Towan

enough for the best show-yard company da, Kans., for $75.
will be found In the offering, as well as Lady Barrington 26th of Staked Plains,
two of the best 2-year-old bulls exhibited sold to J. W. and J. C. Robinson, Towan·
In this country last season, In Mr. Thom- da, Kans., for $70.'
as' Fltzghugh Lee and Mr. J. M. Hall's Lady Barrington 29th of Staked Plains,
Young Dainty, both 'prize-winners. Mr. SOld to J. W. and J. C. Robinson, Towan
Renick's highly successrul ..erd bull, Ack- da, Kans., for $BO.
lam Geneva, Is also Included, and a num- Lady Liverpool 5th of Staked Plains,
ber of the get of this excellent sire wlll sold to W. W. Pollock, ,Mexico, Mo., for
be sold. Mr. Thomas' offering are mainly $150.

'

by his great Cruickshank sire, Barrister, Lady Liverpool 9th of Staked Plains,
whose 'sons and daughters have won over sold to David Harrel, Austin, Texas, for
two hundred first prizes. $80.,
Mr. Oscar Johnson, of Winchester, Ky., Lady Liverpool 15th of Staked Plains,

contributes to the sale six head of re- sold to J. W. and J. C .. Robinson, 'l'owan
males, of which five are of the purest da, Kans., for $70.
Bates Blood-etwo Klrklevlngtons� one Waterloo 2d of Staked Plains, sold to

Barrington, one Wild Eyes ana one John G. Sears, Kingman, Kans., for $170.
Craggs. 'Waterloo 3d of Staked Plains, sold to

There Is so many attractive animals cat- W. H. Allen..! Pleasant Hill, Mo., for $100.
alogued that deserve special mention be- Hllpa of ",taked Plains, sold to J. W.
cause of their superior breeding and In- and J. C. Robinson, Towanda, Kans., for
dlvldual excellence or their wonderful $80.,
show-yard record that too much space Hilpa 2d of Staked Plains, sold to David
would be required to tell It all, so that It Harrell, Austin, 'lexas, for $165.
Is quite advisable for every Shorthorn Lady Foggathorpe 24th, sold to ,J. W.
,breeder who desires to be In close touch and J. C. Robinson, Towanda, Kans., for
with the creme de 10. creme of Shorthorn- $70.

'

darn should be present at this sale. Mean- Lady Foggath,orpe 31st, sold to W. W.
time send for catalogue and the tempta- Pollock, Mexico, Mo., for $86.
tlon to be present will be Irresistible. It London Duchess 9th of Staked Plains,
Is the hope of the writer that Kansas may sold to Wllliam Doan, Leavenworth,
secure her usual share, If not all. of this Kans., for :PU5. ,

superb and typical 20th century oi'ferlng. London Duchess 10th of Staked Plains,
sold to W.' H. Allen, Pleasant Hili, 1\(0.,
for $80. .

London Duchess 15th of Staked Plains,
sold to David Harrell, Austin, Texas, for
$100.
Lady Foggathorpe 15th, sold to J. W.

and J. C. Robinson, Towanda, Kans., for
$135. ,

Rose of Sharon 7th of Staked Plalnll,
Bold tel W, Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans.,
for $100. .

Rose of Sharon 16th of Staked Plain.,
Bold to J. W. a.nd J. C. Robln.on, Towan·
d� Kana., for $76.' Mr. 11'. F. Fallor, of Newton, lowai a.-.KOBII of luron loU.. of ,taked Plala, nounc_ that h. ha.B decided. io ho cl

'

a

1901. ,

':

sa nothing had ever' done. He wsa then'
the sire of only one champion. It Is now
conceded that no other Angus sire can be
classed above him as a getter of hlgh
class bulls. First. second; and third were

awarded to his sons at the International
exposition as the strongest Angus bull
c...ss ever shown In America. Mr. MatLlIl
son sells 15 cows In calf to Gay Lad or

with calves at foot by him, and some
half dozen sons and daughters are cata
logued among the Kansas City attractions.
Mr. Mattlnson Includes a number of l'_oung
bulls by the Queen Mother, sire Black
Victor, 0. bull that has demonstrated him
self to be a worthy predecessor of the
great Gay Lad.
Mr. Seeley unites through his sires the

most famous strains of Woodland. He In
cludes daughters of the champion, 2d

Mar.'or of Estill, In calf to the Blackbird
bul , Black Knight of Estill 9th, the $3,100
calf, the highest priced Angus calf anr!
next highest priced Angus bull ever sotn.
The sons of 2d Mayor of Estill, that Mr.
Seeley Is selling, are very good ones, In
cluding a full brother to Mayor of La
Crew, first prize yearling' bull In the sale
classes at the International exposition.
These breeders are certainly presenting an

opportunity rarely, If ever, offered to com

pare the get of such famous sires from
females of the most approved strains and
no one In touch with Angus Interests can

atrord to miss It. See advertisement on

another page and address for catalogue
W. C. McGavock, Mgr., Mt. Pulaski, Ill.

Iy. a number ot klii do.. and the ballUlce
3- and 4-year-old and aged does. All 'founa
ready sale and there were no wearisome
watts. The sales for the forenoon were as
follows:

REGISTERED DOES.
1 to John Havlik, Crete, Neb., $12.
2 to John Havlik, Crete, Neb., $11 eaoh.,
10 to J. M. Stuart, Lewistown, m., $12

each.
'

a to J. M. Stuart, Lewistown, Ill., $12.60
each.
8 to J. M. Stuart, LeWistown, m., $12

e ..._, ..

35 to W. M: Johnson, Westport, Mo., $13
each. -

.

22 to W. M. Johnson, Westport, Mo.,
$11.60 each, ' I

ea�h�to Dr. W,ente, �Incoln, Neb., $11.50

10 to Dr. Wente, Lincoln, Neb., $12 each.
5 to Dr. Wente Lmcoln. Neb., $10 each.
50 kid does to Dr. Wente, Lincoln, Neb.,

$6' each.
.

,

25 kid does to Dr. Wente, Lincoln, Neb.,
$6.25 each.

35 kid does to Dr. Wente, Lincoln, Neb.,
$7 each.
13 kid does to Dr. Wente, Llncoln, Neb.,'

$8 each.
REGISTERED BUCKS.

Buck No. 246, 3 years old, J. E. Burn
ham, Unionville, Mo., $3L
Buck No. 242, 3 years old, J. M. Stuart,

Lewtstown, Ill., $�v.
GRADE DOES.

A Big Shorthorn Event.
18 to J. :ft. Burnham, Unionville, Mo., $4

each.
99 to Dr. Wente, Lincoln, Neb., $5.25 each.
81 to J. E. Burnham, Untonvule. :rao.,

$5.25 each.
109 to J. E. Burnham, Unionville, Mo.,

$4.50 each.
42 kid does to C. P. Albright, Leann, Mo.,

$3.35 each. '
"

,� kid does to Ed. Cole, Canton, Ohio',
�.90 each.
38 aged does to A. P. Ashbrook, Free

man. Mo., $2;20 each.

Angora Goats Sell WeIl.
On Monday of this week a public sale

of registered and unreglstereu Angora
goats were sold. The offerings were main
ly from Texas and New Mexico, and met
with prompt sale with spirited bidding
under the sklllful guidance of Col. R. E.
Edmonson, the auctioneer. Owing to the
fact that 6 car loads enroute from New
MeXico were nat In, their sale was de-'
ferred until Tuesday or Wednesday.
Monday's offerings Included 3 reglatered

bucka which Bold at $20 and $11 I'lilipecU'n-

public sale of Polled Durham cattle, the
same to take place on March 23. The
offering wlll contain sixty head of double
standard Polled Durhams. He also has
forty head for sale now, which he pro
nounces ILl! good as they grow.

'

H� O. Tudor, owner of the Bill Brook
Herd of Shorthorn cattle, Holton Kans
recently made a large purchase o't young
bulls from Geo. Channon and M. C. H:em- ,

enway, of Hope, Kans., and D. Ballan
tyne, of Herington, Kans. The bulls are
the best youngsters of last year's crop
of �alves and wlll go out to fill Mr. Tu
dor s orders In the other states.

Don't overlook the Shorthorn sale at
Osceola, Iowa, March U and 12. You need
some of these choice animals In your herd
and had better arrange to attend. It you
can not do so, you can send bids on what
you want to our field man, Mr. C. B. Tut
tle, In care of A. Cooley, Osceola, Iowa,
and they will receive good care and IIIt
tentlon. See advertisement on another
page.'

'

The Drovers' Telegram reports that N.
W. Leonard, of Fayette, Mo., one of the
best known breeders of Hereford, cattle
throughou.t the West, who has been In the
buamess for 20 years, has sold his enUre
herd of 70 head to C. A. Stannard', owner
of the Sunny Slop,e Hereford cattle farm
llit Emporia, Kansas. The herd Includes
Heslod xxx,- the sire of many of the
animals sold last week at the Armour
Funkhouser sale.

F. P. Healey, of Bedford, Iowa, and W;
R. Wilson, of Arispe, same atate, have
planned a double offering of Shorthorn
cattle from their well known herds to be
sold at South Omaha, on May 29. The
public may expect a presentation of high
class breeding cattle on this occasion.
Some choice young bulls of Bates, Cruick
shank, and Scotch-topped breeding will be
in the sale, of which It will be well to re
member the time and place. Catalogueswill
soon be ready, and you had better write
to F. P. Healy, Bedford, Iowa, for one.

The Nebraska legislature has passed
senate file 44, the hide registry blll, drawn
up by the senator from Box Butter, the
object of which Is the protection ot cat
tle growers from the rustlers who have
proved such a menace to cattle growing, -

In western Nebraska. In the passage of
this bill, with the thorough Inspection
of branded' cattle maintained at all mar"
ket pOints by the stock growers' associa
tion, It Is regarded as ai'fordlng adequate
protection to all the cattle i:rowers or
Nebraska.

Stewart & Hutcheon, of Greenwood, Mo.,
breeders of high-classHereford caltle, have
Increased their breeding herd' to over 100'
head by the purchase of the entire herd
of U. S. Campbell, Bates City, Mo., wblch
consisted of 45 cows and heifers and 3
bulls. No small herd has received better
recognition In the West than Stewart I:
Hutcheon's, and with this lQ,te acquisition
they will be better able to meet the &'I'OW-

(Continued on pB.4re m)

sold to O. M. Healy, Bedford, Iowa, for
$65.
Lady Foggathorpe 30th, sold to W. W.

Pollock, Leavenworth, Kans., for $JOO.
Rose of Sharon of Staked Plains, sold

to L. Marshall, Leavenworth, Kans., for
$135.
Rose of Sharon 6th ot Staked Plains.

sold to W. Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans.,
for $100.

'

Lady Foggathorpe 13th, sold to Wllllam
Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans., for $165.
Lady Foggathorpe 23d, sold to Wllliam

Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans., for $110.
Lady Foggathorpe 22d, sold to Wllliam

Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans, for $200.
Lady Foggathorpe 32d, sold to W. H. Al

len Pleasant Hill, Mo., for $100.
Lady Foggathorpe 17th, 'sold to L. Mar

shall, Lawrence, Kans., for $210.
Lady Foggathorpe 11th, sold, to Ryan

Bros., Leavenworth, Kans., for $220.
Lady 1,l'oggathorpe 12th, sold to Wllliam

Sloan, Leavenworth; Kans., for $110.
Lady Foggathorpe 14th, sold to Wllliam

Sloan, Leavenworth, Kans., for $165.
Wild Eyes 12th of Staked Plains sold

to O. M. Healy, J::!edford, Iowa.:.. for $70,
Wild El'lls 13th at Staked rlalns, sold

to O. M. Healy, Bedford, Iowa for $85.
Klrklevlngton 2d of Staked Plains, sOld

to O. M. Healy, Bedford. Iowa, for $175.
Klrklevlngton 6th ot Staked Plains, sold

to O. M. Healy, Bedford,,-Iowa, for $180.
Craggs 4th of Staked Plams, sold to T.

J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo., for $170.
Craggs 3d 'of Staked Plains, sold to W.

W. Pollock, Mexico, Mo,",.: for $100.
Craggs 5th of Staked Plams, sold to O.

iu. Healy, Bedford, Iowa, for :PU5.
I,.ady Fogathorpe 16th, sold to John G.

Sears, Kingman, Kans. for $195.
Roan Duchess 2d of Staked Plains, sold

to O. M. Healy, Bedford.: Iowa.' for $100.
Roan Duchess 3d of l:>taked Plains, sold

to M. A. Cole, Cedarvale, Kans., for $85.
Craggs 2<1 of Staked Plains, sold to

DavJd Harrell, Austin, Texas, for $135.

GossIp About Stock.
Mr. F. P. Healey, 'Bedford Iowa, Is

offering bargains In large Light Brahma
cockerels. See his announcement In this
Issue's special want column. He wlll be
ready tor orders In the egg trade very
shortly. Please write him about what you
want early and mention this paper.

N. B. Sawyer, Cherryvale, writes: "I
have had a good trade this year; sold
sixty Duroc-Jersey reds. I have four
boars 6 to 7 months old ready for service,
and three gilts now to sell. Seventy-five
September and October pigs, the best I
ever raised, ready to ship. Book your or
ders and get your choice, ,all registered
stock."

David Fox, breeder of Hereford catUe.
Norwich, Kingman County, Kansas,
writes: "Knock hard for the big show tn
1904 If I live till then, I will show some
thing that all Kansas will be proud of.
My cattle a.re wintering nicely. MyoId
champion cow has just given ,birth to a

pair Of fine bull calvei." '
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MY SHIP.
-.--

Down to the wharves. as the sun goes
down. '

.And the daylight's tumult and dust and
din

.Are dying away In the busy town
I go to see If my ship comes In.

I gaze far over the quiet sea,
Rosy with sunset like mellow wine,

Where ships like lilies lie tranquilly.
Many and far-but I see not mine.

I question the sailors every ntgnt;
Who over the bulwarks Idly lean,

Noting the salls as they come In sight,
"Have you seen my beautiful ship 'come

In?"

"Whence does she come?" they ask of me.
"Who was her master? and what her

name?"
.And they smile upon me pityingly
When my answer Is ever and ever the

same.

Oh! mine was a vessel of strength and
truth;

Her sans were as white as a young
lamb's fleece.

She sailed long since from the port of
Youth;

.,Her master 'was Love, her name was
Peace.

.And, like all beloved and beauteous things,
She faded in distance and doubt away;

With only a tremble of snowy wings,
She floated swan-like down the bay,

Carrying with her a precious freight,
.All I had gathered by years of paln

.A tempting prize to the pirate Fate;
.And stlll I watch for her back again.

iJ
Watch from the earliest morning light
Till the pale stars grieve o'er the dying

day,
To catch the gleam of her canvas white
.Among the Islands which gem "Ie bay.

_.

But she comes not yet; she will never
come

1

To gladden my eyes and spirit more;
.And my heart grows hopeless and faint

and dumb,
.As I walt and walt on the lonesome

shore,

Knowing that tempest and time and storni
Have wrecked and shattered my beau

teous bark;
Rank seaweeds cover her wasting form,
.And her salls are tattered and stained

and dark.

But the tide comes up, and the tide goes
down,

.And the daylight follows the night's
eclipse:

.And still, with the sailors tanned and
brown,

I walt on the wharves, and watch the
ships. '

.And still, with a patience that Is not hone.
For vain and empty It long hath been,
I sit on the rough shore's. rocky slope,
.And watch to see If my ship comes In.

By Elizabeth .Akers .Allen.

" t
\
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Baking Dish Recipes.
MACARONI AND CHEESE,

Soak 1 cup of macaroni in 4 cups

The Stimulus of a Cheerful Woman. boiling water for twenty minutes; then
cook until tender and skim out. Place

Something had gone wrong and as in a baking dish, add 1 tsp, salt and
far down the line as one cou.d see stood dust with pepper. Grate cheese over

trolley cars, waiting until the blockade the top, dot with 1 tnsp. butter and

would be lifted and travel resumed. add 1 cup of milk. Bake till nearly
The men traveliers anxtousiy consulted all the milk is absorbed by the mac

their watches and one by one dlOppeJ aroni, which will be in about twenty
off with the remark, "Well, I'll walk, 1 five minutes. 'fhe oven should not be

believe," or "Suppose we try Ma. ket very hot or the cheese will become

street," but the women, with the knowl- tough.
.

edge of their recoilectton of the iare al- BROWNED SW��l!lT POTATOES.

ready paid, sat and waited. Being a Boil five medium sized sweet pota-
woman, I waited too, and occupied the toes and when done remove the skin.

time by studYIng my s.ster passenge.a. Split lengthwise and lay In the baking
Some were nervous over broken en- dish. Sprinkle with sugar, add a -little

gagements, some Impatient, some peev- butter, brown in the oven and serve..

ish, and 'one was absolutely cross. Then ESOALLOPED POTATOES.
I came to the woman in the corner. Take 4 cupfuls of thinly sliced boiled
She was not pretty nor styltsn, in ract, or baked potatoes, put into baking dish,
but was rather shabbily genteel. But dust with flour, salt, ana pepper. Dis
her whole countenance beamed with tribute small lumps of butter over the
the cheerful determination to make the top. Fill the dish to the top of the po
best of things and not fret herself into tatoes with milk. Bake until the top is
a nervous perspiration. Pretty mouths a .dellcate brown and the potatoes are
about her might be training themselves soft and creamy. Serve In the dish in
to unlovely droopings; nright , eyes which they are baked.
might veil their beauty in sullenness;
smooth foreheads mil!,ht be wrinkled ESCALLOPED TOMATOES.

wlth worry or creased wlLh impatience; .Place 1 can of tomatoes In a baking
but' the sweet, homeiy fate in the cor- dish, putting in alternate layers with

ner looked forth with a loveliness that seasoned cracker crumbs and bits of

no mere beauty of feature could give. butter. Place cracker crumbs over the

Then I wondered by what cunning top and bake thirty minutes in a hol

means this woman had bottled up oven.

sunshine and was carrying Its bright- BAKED RICE PUDDING.

ness into the lives of strangers. F.olIl Stir together 1 qt. of rich milk, lh
what invisible fount is she storing up cup granulated sugar, 1 tsp, salt and 2
those sparkling draughts that will tbsp. rice. Flavor to taste. Bake in a

make her ever a joy to her friends? very slow oven for three hours, keep.ng
Is it not worih seeking, this cheerful, the cover on the baklug dish unt1l

uncomplaining _disposition? ready to serve. Remove the cover and
It is by no means claimed that wo- let the pudding brown slightly and

men alone should POSS"I:SIS tnts tnsptrit- serve. MARY WAUGH SMITH.

ing quality, but it is such a beautiful
and beautifying one that we at least
should strive after it. Then, too, it is
indeed a rare womanly talent.
"I never could have regained my feet

if it had not been for my wife," said
a man who lately passed through deep
business misfortune; "she was so un

ceasingly cheerful hat she put her
heart into mA when I had none left .

If I had not had my home as a haven
to turn to every night, I believe I
would never have lived through it all."
This man had given up a well-appoint
ed house, in which he had lived many
years, and had taken a smaller one,
the better suited to his reduced income;
but the latter was the "haven" to
which he turned-a home, because hid
wife was there.-The Presbyterian.

towel, dip one corner ot It ·In hot rain
water, with a tablespoonful 6t powdered
borax added, then rub as if you were

rubbing the towel into the skin with
your fingers. The black flakes_ which
will come off will convince you that you
were not clean before. They are what

require moving. There is nothing so

effective and cleansing to bathe with
as borax water. It softens the water,
purifies it, kills disease germs, and such
bathing keeps one young and vigorous.

One must fortify oneself with re

newed energy, strength and vigor to

accomplish anything. Our vitality fiags
as we deteriorate In health, and unfits
us for being good and clever. A house
wife knows she can not halt do her duty
if she feels cross, morose, and nervous.

Therefore -study to keep weH; consider

YOUr health first, then the other graces
will follow. An intlmate relation exists
between the mind and body. They act
and react upon each other. The mental
state has much to do with the physical.
Sadness depresses, joy uphrts, cheer In
vigorates and inspires us to nobler, bet
ter things, and acts as an entire tonic
to the whole system. Strive every day
to cultivate one of the womanly charms
and graces. It is wondertut how soon

you can develop your powers in this

way, and you will have people say: "0,
how charming Mrs. S- is becoming;
she is so considerate, so lovely."

KENTUCKIENNE.

WrItten for Kansas Farmer.

Cleverness and Good Looks.

The need of comfort and peace and

bappiness is an every-day craving.
Cheerfulness is the sunshme of life;
bad temper is its gloom and gust and
tempest, and the most remarkable

thing about a bad temper is that its

possessors know how to control them
selves in the presence of those much
richer, more bad tempered, or physi
cally stronger than themselves. I can

bardly believe this is true, but nothing
can be more untrue than the popular
Idea that good temper belongs to
rather medium mlnds, and that high,
quick temper is indlcatve of presumed
superiority. The great men and women

of the world have been noticeably good
humored, and have left a host of sunny
thoughts behind them. Good temper is
characteristic of great mental power,
and no people are so tolerant as really

. great men and women; for tolerance
I\as its source in both the heart and
tbe head. Since worry and fret leaves
its marks upon the face, and helps to
destroy one's good looks, It Is well to
cultivate the better dlspoaitton from
that standpoint, my pretty maid, if you
wish to be wise and ciever and good.
Petulance, grumbling, and sullenness
never do any good. Cultivate the
sweeter graces of womanhood. Clever
ness consists of being able to say agree-
-able, pleasant things-in making per- Steaming VB. Bolling.
sons feel happier. Oh, the power of In buying a stove or range, buy two

such a nature for doing good! Then porcelain-lined pots with steamers to

every woman naturally loves to be fit. It takes no more fuel to keep two

pretty. All women can not be beautiful, pots boiling than one when wood or

but it is the duty of every woman to coal is the fuel used. On ironing morn

look as well as she can: It's well ing a good dinner can be prepared
enough to store one's mind with knowl- without the use of any cooking vessels

edge, and learn the sciences and arts, except pets and steamers.

etc., but the beauty has the power tor Before commencing to iron fill the

good, also; hence nothing addo more to pots, and while the water is heating
a woman's looks than a cheerful coun- make a delicious loaf of brown bread

tenance. Some are naturally cheerful by the following recipe:
but allow themselves to be put out by Steamed Brown Bread-One cup of

little tbings. sour cream, one cup of sweet milk, one
Health Is the panacea for many ills. cup of molasses, one cup of seeded rats

Let us try to first secure It. I am a ins, one quart of graham flour, one tea

great believer in deep breathings-with spoon of soda, one teaspoon of salt.

vigorous rubbings. Cleanliness is also Butter a round baking dish and pour in

necessary to perfect health. By simply the batter. Steam three hours and put
sponging off lightly you do not open I

in the oven a few minutes to brown on

the poria of the akin. 'rake & l'Ou,h th. top. �e....r remove the top of the

steamer until ready to dish up the
bread or pudding.
A very nice pudding can be made by

the following recipe:
Cup Puddings-One-half cup of sugar,

one-half cup of milk, two eggs beaten
together, two teaspoons of baking pow
der, a pinch of salt, flour enough so

that the batter will drop from the
spoon. Butter tea cups and drop in a

tablespoon of the batter-sprinkle over

seeded raisins, thinly sliced apples, 01'
cranberries. Fill the cups half full and
steam an hour. Sprve with a sauce of
fruit juice or a liquid sauce made of
hutter and sugar,
The following is also very nice:
Steamer Suet Pudding-One cup of

molasses. one cup of sweet milk, one

cup of seeded chopped raisins, and
three cups of flour. Stir into the mo

lasses one tablespoon of wine and one

teaspoon of soda. Steam three hours
and serve with liquid sauce.

Never steam a delicate pudding over

a pot of onions, turnips, or any strong
rmelling vegetable.
In canning quinces and pears, steam

until tender before adding them to the
sirup. The same is true in preparing
figs for cake fllling.-Annie Curd in
What to Eat .

IF you look at a. dozen com-:
mon lamp-chimneys, and

then at Macbeth's "pearl top"
or "pearl glass, II you will see
the differences-all but on'e
they break from heat; Mac
beth's don't; you can't see that.
Common glass is misty,

milky, dusty; you can't see

through it; Macbeth's is clear.
Tough, clear glass is worth fine work;

and a perfect chimney of fine tough
glass is worth a hundred such as you
hear pop, clash on the least provocation .

Our If J,ndex" des�rib�9 all lamps and their
l"-,Jp,'r chimneys. With It you can always order
-he right size and shape of chimney for any lamp.We mail It FREE to anyone who w.rites for it.
Address MACBETH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

resumed his much-needed beauty nap,
and again the barber yelled "Next," to
which the drunken man again respond
ed, There being no other customers In
the shop except those that had their
wants attended to and were lingering
to enjoy the little comedy, the barbers
all entered into the spirit of the con

splracy, and before the victim showed
signs of returning soberness he had
been shaved four times, paymg his ten
cents each time without protest or ap
parent suspicion. During the last oper
atton,which consisted simply in passing
the razor and the powder rag over the
mucb-shaven face, the barber said, in
the smooth, persuasive way of all bar
hers, "Don't you want your hair
trimmed up a bit, sir?"
Then the man with the holdover jag

SUrprised everyone by blurting out:
"Wha'd ye take me fer, anyway-a

yawp? You've jUflt trimmed my hair,
an' wha'd ye s'pose I want (hic!) It
done right away again fer?"-DetroU;
Free Press.

A Resourceful Phrase.
A kind-hearted clergyman was lately

compelled to dismiss a clever gardener,
who used to purloin his fruit and veg
etables. For the sake of his wife and
family he gave him.,a character, and
this is how he worded It: "I hereby
certify that A. B. has been my gardener
for over two years, and that during
that time he got more out of my garden
than any man I ever employed."-Short
Stories.

Couldn't Fool HIm.
The bibulous customer rolled Into

the corner barber shop and with maud
lin dignity announced that he wanted
to be shaved.
"All right, sir," said the poUte and

accommodating barber•. "You're next,
sir."
No sooner had the bibulous person

nettled in the operating chair than he
rell into a sound, peace-disturbing
sleep. It was evident that he had suc

ceeded in finding what the police said
they were unable to flnd-a number ot
keno games.
"Razor pull, sir?" asked the barber,

In the hope of Sidetracking the snore.
which was having an embarrassing ef
fect on the adjoining tonsorial artist
and his patron.
A noise like the blast of a distant

steamer in a fog was the only answer.
and when the bibulous customer had
been shaved it required the united ef
forts of the tonsorial force and the
shampoo spray to arouse h!m. He ut
tered an apology. paid for bis shave.
and. sitting down in the bootblack's
chair of state. fell fast asleep again.
"Next!" shouted one of the barbers

a moment afterward.
The intoxicated man yawned, rubbed

his eyes and sleepily inquired, "'M I
nexcht?"
"Yes," said the barber that had just

shaved him, "tipp!ng the wink" to his
neighbor. .

"All right. all right," replied the bib
ulous one. as be got Into place for his
second shave within ten minutes.
Again be retired, when the operation

was over, to a COrner of the shop Del

Natural History.
The class was having lessons in nat

ural history, and the teacher asked:
"Now, is there anybody here can tell
me what a zebra is?" Tommy-Yes,
sir, I can. Teacher-Well, Tommy;
what is a zebra? Tommy-Please, sir,
a zebra is a donkey with a football suit
on.-Tid-Bits.

Beware of Them
There are two aftllctlons which
perhaps give the most paiD
and trouble. viz:

Sciatica
and

Lumbago
Both disable and cripple,

but

St. Jacobs Oil
.. their belt cure.

lIIothel'll I lIIothel'lll I Mothel'll II I
MRS. WINIILUW'8 IIUUTHING SYRUP baa been uH4
tor over 1I'1JrTY YIIIARS bJ' MILLIONS 011' ....OTBBRS

�o�J�e�ri'&lktPs��� :�::r:e�lhrRbs��
lINIl tbe IiUMS ALLAVII aU PAIN. CURIIISWIND
COLIC, and 'I the btolt remedJ' tor DIARBUII:,A. Bold
bJ' druullt.lln nerJ' pan of tbe world. Be lure and
uk tor .. J4n. Wlnllow·. Boothln.S�' 8II.d loaD
ao*... II1Dd. Twa"..."oeD... '.
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Cl�e ltJouno loffts.
fater man unt vltch Is der g.ommlsslon Iwlth SU�h faclllt;y ot movement that he
man, unt vitch Is der track puyer?"· seems to scale the rock with perfect
Unt Hements madt some answerlngs: ease and as though he could go higher

"You make me some misundestandings if he wanted to. Moreover, the bear
alretty. Der elefater man is der same launches himself and lands in this as
as der track puyer;' unt mit dat he tonishing climbing jump with such

.

polntedet me oudt to a man whadt was easy certainty that the movement Is
valklng 'aroundt mit hmself alone by noiseless throughout; there is no aerap-

hi�, hands In his pockets. ing or shuffiing anywhere:
Mlue, ,graCiousness! I haf neffer Landing on the ledge -the bear walks

vtsstneder such a splendidltness. I set up that narrow sloping projection to the
to H;!llents: "Does he ounet der back of the pit, swings around there to

bl�,ce .
_ the left and walks along the back,

Not
...
alretty yet," rep1issioned -Ha- across the top of the slab that forms

ments, he has only yet some desirlngs the roof of the cave in this section and
to ounet It unt ven he ownets It look on to and down the other side o� the
somethlngs oud for der low brlces." sloping coping of the masonry' base in
"VeIl, veIl,"} set, "he s certingly a which the bars of the dividing fenco are

lufly bunching. set, and back to the floor of the pit,
I heardt der dock strlket und �en it and to the tank, to take up there again,

was ofer dere was a grate explos onlng his apparently endless walking, for
und effery wun hed let up h:s hands ward and back between tank and wall
und grite for hellep, "He:lep, hellep," I in a seemingly enrllesa gettIng ready
grlte but der nolce was drowndet in to jump. Now and then he shakes him.
der roarlnks und at der moment He- self like a great dog though not so
ments grabbet he und took me avay violently, and t.he f!pr�y flies from his
for lunchenlngs. white coat; so what wllh time and exer-

cise and the heat ot hls body he grad
ually dries himself off.
The grizzlies bathe in winter just

about as often as the younger polar
bear does and under about the same

conditions; that Is. when there comes
a mild day; and they make one use of
the water in the tank that seems rather
odd. The grizzlies get, as a part of
their food, bread, which is given to
them In whole loaves, which sometimes
the grizzlies soak in the water before
eating.

'

So winter has no terrors for the polar
bears or the grizzlies, and when the day
is auspicious they will have their bath,
-New York Sun.

THE APPLE BA�RE�
It stood In the cellar low and dim,
Where the cobwebs swept and swayed,

Holding the store from bough and limb
At the feet of autumn laid.

And' oft. when the days were shoet and
drear

And the north wind shrieked and roared,
We children sought In the corner here,
And drew on the toothsome hoard.

For thus through the long, long wtnter
time,

It answered our every call
With wine of the summer's golden prime
Sealed by the hand of fall.

'Dhe best there was of the earth and air,
Of rain and sun and breeze.

Changed to a pippin sweet and rare

By the art of the faithful trees.
,

,.

A wonderful barrel was this. had we
Its message but r'ghtly heard.

Filled with the tales of wind and bee.
O! cricket and moth and bird;

Rife with the bliss of the frap'rant June
'Whf'n skies were soft and blue;

Thronl!'ed with the dreams of a. harveat
moon

O'er fields drenched deep with dew.

Oh homely barrel. I'd f�ln essav,
Your marvelous skill a�aln:

Take tl'1P ba ek to tl'e r-as+, I pray,
As wtllindy nnw BS thpn;-

B�l'k to the tender morns anfl eves.
The noonttdes warm and stll1.

Thp f!epcy 1'1nuil!! aTld the ,,"n"'gled leaves
Of the orchard over t"e hIll

-"New" Lipp'ncott.

The Polar Bear'. Bath.

The bear pit up on the hill in the
Central Park menagerie is divided Into
two sections by a' high fence of stout
iron bars. In one division the polar
bears live and in the other the griz·
zlies. At the back of the pit there are

Ruby Hanklesplel VisIts the Chicago two caves, one in each division. That
Board of Trade. in the grizzliest sec tton is blaa' ed out

nUBY HANKT,ESPIEL, IN THE "AMERICAN of the solid rock which rises In the back
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN TRADE. of the pit to a height of fifteen or

After mine vife, Katrlna, bat de. twenty feet. The cave, of the polar
-clstoned dot I might go der ChIcago bears is formed by a broad, deep slab

Poardt of Tradt on, I set to mine oldt of stone placed across over a niche In

friendt Hements (Hements is py del' the rock. These caves are In realfty
gommisslon hous wbadt mine grain is simply deep, well-sheltered recesses in

expressfoned to)-"Heme'1ts," I set. which the bears lie down for protec
"I vill make mlneself bleesure to ac-

tion from the heat in summer and from

qulcsendet 'in your i'lvitationinl"s to the cold in winter, though for that mat

come py dot poar+t unt see der ma=k- tel' the cold does not much trouble

ing of dose hl=h brlces of der corn unt them; the polars, Indeed, may some

der wheat crops." I times in winter be seen stretched out

"Vell, vell, Ruby, old frle'ldt," He- fiat and comfortable on the roof of their

menta-set to me, "dot gifs me more cave, lying down. in the snow.

bleasurtnga as if you hat bot me der Sunk in the floor of the bear pit, near
whole elefater of wheat embty for tu- the front, Is a masonry tank perhaps
dure shlbments. unt when ve haf ..een eight feet long by four wide and two

der bears make some excurstontnes on and a half feet deep. The fence which

der floor of der poardt, I vill take you i divides the pit in to two sections Ilke

some ridlllgs In der city oudt in mine I
wise divides the tank. Thus half the

ouvhtomobull." tank is in the polf'r bears' side of the

Dot gafe me such a surprislngs. "H&- Pit and half of it is in the grizzlies'.
ments," I set. "I haf not know-i SOO'1er The water in it Is always kept running.
alretty yet thadt you was poseesstonde, There are in the pit two polar bears
of an oughtomobull unt I must Innuls- and two grizzlies. 'I'he older and larger
iondet if thadt if petter than der ought. of the two po1ars has been here now

omobear." But mine oldt friendt he upward of fifteen years. He is a big
only laffet at mine expresstontngs. fine bear, though he does now and then

Der more I lif alretty der more I vill suffer somewhat from rheumatism and

neffer fogedt der ttme whadt I madt iii not so spry as he once was. He

dose spataler-ganalngs ITl der E'1:s, doesn't like to exert himself very much

change mit mtnerrten+t Heme-its. Ven and does not often bathe in tlte winter.

ve haf arrift I hRt' alretty for some time The younger polar, however, takes

pefore yet heardt del' Dolce of roarinks, baths all through the winter. Let a fine
unt I Inqulsiondet von Hements if dere day drop in, one comparatively mild,
wa.s a sawing mill close py. and that day the Y\O,ung polar takes a

He explana.tioned to me dot der nolce bath. For instance, he took a bath on

wat I hat heardt was der ma!!,klng of one of the mild flays last week, and
der high brices. so I valked mlneselt however the bear mtght have regarded
runntnk to der enterencfng of der Egs· it, as something taken. for pleasure or

change to vlssiondet der lufly site. comfort or for his health, the bath in
Mine gracfousness! Such a surprts- this instance certainly improved his ap·

ingslt Pefore I hat madt mlneself Insidt pearance. The young bear had been
alretty I hat pushedet mineself .agalnst pretty. dirty from rubbing around on

a lufly bunchin2's of meu wbadt was the rocks and dirt that line more or less
shagking dere flsts in der others faces, of the pit. The. wat.er cleaned this oft
I set to wun: "Is It thadt you are mat and he came out white again.
alretty yet?" He Intero!!'ationed: "To .

After the bath the bear needs exer

I look mat?" I repllssloned: "You cise and this young bear walks back
dondt look mat yourself py der face al- and forth from the end of the tank to
retty, but you look mat In der flsts." the rocky side of the pit. The pit is, in
But pefore he could repllssioned to my fact, for a conssiderable part of It
interr_ogationing some wun pushedet blasted out of the rock, and that rocky
him down unt jumpet on him, uut a side wall comes down pretty nearly to
feller wat I heardt calledrwun-uf der the front of the pit. The bars along
"lonks" stuckedct two fingers In mi"e that side are set in holes drilled in this
faces oudt: "No." I set, "I hat neffer rock, back a little from the edge so
learnet to swim." But he was gone that there is a shelf or ledge of ;ock
awa.y alretty yet. sloping from the front upward to the
Then I looketed aboudt me aroundt back. At the point at which the bear

unt I saw thadt a grate pattIe was in strikes It In walking back and forth
prol!'ressioning. Dere was two gom- from the tank this !cdge is almost twice
panies surroundftlning mit one ano·her· the height of the bp,ar's shoulaer.
er unt effry wun was attet;npte'1inl!: to The floor of the l,it around the tank
pushE't the otberer to der insldt oudt. is wet with water that the bear has
Der floor of der Egschange was coffered sawshed over on It, but he isn't a bit
ofer mit corn unt oats unt der nolce of afraid of getting his feet wet He
der pattIe was like der val1ing of der stalts from the tank and walks' over
Nla.gara. t.e. the wall, only a short distance, half
But I hat some curlo.slties unt I a dozen short steps, and then he backs

turned mln�?elf Insidt oudt to Hements dllwn to. the tank. He goes forward to
unt set: I haf some egscltlngs in the wall again, nnd backs to the tank
mine immaginationlngs to knowledga· again, and does this forward and back
tlon to mineself as to vltch Is del' ele· movement over and over agaiu; and

anybody standing 'watching the bear
is sure to get an impression that he is
getting ready to jump up on the ledge.
'I.'hls is really what happens. All of a
sudden on one of these returns to the
rock and without any acceleration of his
speed, and apparently without any un
usual effort, the bear springs up to the
face of th� rock tWIce his own height,
to land securely on the ledge, and this
with ISO much ot rese"e strength and

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES

IIThe beat ,Preparation for (old_, (oaglu,and a.thma.'
JlB8. 8. A. W.lTSON, Temperanell Lecturer.
II Preoemlnentlrthe,beRt." .

.

, BEV. 8ENBY WlBD BEEIlREB.

Lloyd'. Lost Gold.
The days of treasure hunting are not

yet over. On October 7,1799, H. M. S.
Lutine, 82 guns went down off the
Dutch coast with all hands 'but two, Iand nobody knows how much treasure

------------------

on board. She Is still there under the ..--------------..

sand, and the bulk of her treasure,

Ithey say, is with her.
For a hundred years' men hav ... -:Jeen.

digging at her and they are digging
still. When the calm weather comes

again a brand-new syndicate will stake
fresh thousands In the hope of getting
them back ten or a hundredfold. The
bulk of the treasure was destined to re'llleve a commercial pinch In Hamburg.
'!'here Is evidence to show that Lloyd's
and a Hamburg house together issued
Insurances for more than .. a million I
sterling. Little more than £ 100.000 I

is known to have ever been recovered.
This amount wac made up of eighty
flve bars of gold, nlnety-aeven bars of
silver; and much coin. Enthusiasts
have visions of 245 more bars of gold
and seventy-nine bars of silver.
The way It is done is to pile a wall

of sandbags in a circle at the bottom
of the sea where the treasure ought
to lie, and suck away ·the sand by.
means of powerful suction-dredgers.
The coins come up with the sand, and
are caught in sieves; the sand Is run

back into the sea outstde the sandbag
wall, which prevents it from silting
back over the uncovered wreck.-Lon·
don Dally Mall.

Much Ado About Nothing.
When Rudyard Kipling was a lad he

went on a sea voyage with hts father,
Lockwood Kipling, the artist. Soon
after the vessel got under way the
father went below, leaving the boy on

deck. Presently there was a great
commotion overhead and one of the
ship's omcers rushed down and banged
at Mr. Kiplfng's door.
"Mr. Kipling," he cried, "your boy

has crawled out on the yard-arm; and if
he lets go he'll drown!" .

"Yes," said Mr. Kipling, glad to know
that nothing serious was the matter,
"but he won't let go."-New York Post.

How'. Thlsl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re·
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.•

J. Cheney for the past fifteen years, •

and believe him perfectly honorable In •

all business transactions and finanCially
able to carry out any obligations made ..

by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan &: Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, ,Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is o.aken Internal

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price'
75 cerits per bottle. Sold by all drug�
gists. Testimonials tree.

.

Hall's Famll,. pms are the beet.

DISEASED
KIDNEYS

Cause more deaths than.
bullets. Their symptoms
are not alarming, hen c �
the yare neglected and

quickly become dangerous.

Prickly
Ash

Bitters
Is a kidney medicine of
great value; it strengfhens
the kidneys, allays infiam- .

mation, eases backache and
arrests the progress of the
disease. It is an honest

remedy that can be depend
ed on.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE. $1.00.

Leaves from a

Sailor's Log

By Captain
Robley D.Evans
U. S. N. "Fighting Bob" Evans will
contribute to early n�mbera of

THE S.IITURD.IIY
EVENING POST
A seriesofreminiscent papers dealing with
his life at the Naval Academy and the

stirring adventures which have befallen
him and his companions in two wars.

The Saturday Evening' Post will be Sent
to Any Address Three Months (13 Weeks)
on Trial on Receipt of Only 25 cents

rs::rWe wl1\ also send, without charge, & copy of each
of the two books: II The YOURI' Man and theWorld"
and II The Making of a Merchant." These booles are

reprints of the best of the famous series of articles (or

yOURe' men which appeared In the POST. written by such
weU.known meR as ex-J-relldent()le'Yeland J 8ena.
torU......rld... 1 rormerSen.tor"oba ".Inpllal
1I ....ow N. HI..nbotbam, or Marshall Field & Co.;
Bobert (). 0.4en, of Wanamaker's, and othen.

Tko ea_ PubllllllaJ Coap.." Pblladtlpbio, Pa.

PIANOS
If you want a.n UP-TO-DATB Plano,

write U8 NOW.
'

Established In 1875. Diploma at Paris
1878. Highest gra.de In tone. mechan
Ism, and style. Retailed at low
prices. Art Photo and the

Hub two-step Free.
Address

Dur. P. SCHAEFFER PIANO CO
216 Waba.h Avenue, Chicago, III.
��IN<itxi)(l)l>d
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II a lingle 'animal of this breed � the In the 'same connection' about '200 let- . Baaed, on thll report ,Secretary Co

state. The Guernsey, Holstein, and ters �r()m the agricultural and dairy burn wrote to Professor Cottrell as fol

Jersey also need to be tried and their students of the college; which the'let- lows:

adaptablllty determined. ter to Professor Cottrell has brought Capitol Building,
There are eight breeds of swine' con- out within the time specl:fl.ed. Topeka, Kans., February 21, 1901.

cernlng Which the college is asked, I wlll be greatly favored If, 'In ae- Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Kansas State Ag·
Representatives of these should be pro eordance with your verbal expression rlcultural College, Manhattan.

vlded. Twelve 'breeds of sheep, to say of a wlllingness to do so, you ·take My Dear Professor: January 22d,
nothing of goats, demand attention. these letters, and with two other such ultlmo., I wrote yeu sugestlng that to

Chickens, turkeys, geese, and- ducks competent gentlemen as. you may In- such extent as was possible I would

must also be represented. Breeds of vlte to act with you, you wlll examine turntsh copies of this board's twelfth

draft, carriage, and saddle horses de- them carefully, and then return the' let- biennial report to the students In your

mand representation. There Is no place ters to me, with a statement as to classes In agriculture and dairying,
In our state where a young man may go whom you have awarded the two vol- who, before February 12th Inst. made

and learn how to judge a horse, to umes to be bound in half-morocco and appllcatlon by letter; also that to each

feed and care for It while well. or to lettered with the names of the students of the writers of the best two letters

attend to It when afUng. The more best entitled to them. I would send a copy of the report spe·

breeds there are ,represented the broad- I am. profoundly Interested In help·' clally bound and lettered.

er minded the student will become. He Ing these young men who are trying to In response I have applications from

wlll see that no breed possesses 'all the 'learn the "methods of a better agrlcul- 192 students;' these 'were referred for

desirable points, but he will learn what lure and .anlmal husbandry; not only in examination tb Prof: E. B. Cowgill, ed

is desirable, to what conditIons It Is helping them along agricultural lines, Itor of the KANSAS FARMER. and two

best adapted, and so be able to select but in others, conducive to their weI· such other gentlemen as he might se

what Is beat under his conditions. fare, In every good way, and an,. ob-. lect. He chose as his associates Prof.'

It wlll be readily seen that the pres, servatlons or suggeatlona you and your 1,_ R. Cartwright, Instructor in English

ent appropriation,' which has cost the two assocfatea wlll make In reference literature at Washburn College, and

farmers of the state who own over $3,. to the letters written me, I wlll be glad Mr. W. B. Robey. for many years con-

000 worth of property, something like to have, with a view to laying them nected with the business office of the

2lh cents each, would hardly pay the before the students for their Informa- Topeka Daily Capital. These gentle

freight and other necessary expenses tron. men have, after a careful canvass, de

If any start is to be made In the Ilne While I know this Is trespassing 0'1 cided that under the requirements the

of pure-bred stOCK before the next le�· your very valuable time, I am sure letter written by Mr_ W. M. Powell Is

Islature meets, It must rest with the it is a matter In which you cordially :fI.rst-best, and that 'of' Mr. S. V. Smith

breeders to wholly. or partially donate sympathize, and if you can give It rea- , second-best. The specially bound

Certainly all the public spirit and gel' sonably early determination I will be I books wlll' be sent directly to Messrs.

eroslty In this line Is not possessed by under many obligations. Powell and Smith as soon as the btnd-

the seven or' eight breeders who have Very truly. yours er can make them ready.

T responded. F. D. COBURN, Secretary. In your name I have now shipped by
$5,000 FOR BLOODED STOCK A After careful. examination of the let- Rock Island freight, prepaid, four boxes
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. A CONTEST OF LETTERS. ters the following report was made to of the biennial report, each volume

A month ago the agricultural college To know how to write a letter or Secretary Coburn: wrapped; and bearing the name of a

.

had one Gueri!:Bey bull that was bought other paper in correct form is extreme' Office of the KANSAS FARMER, student from whom I have a letter-

by the college. Since then, through Iy destrable, Contempt for or neglect Topeka, Kans., February 20, 1901. -one volume to each applicant except

the generosity of pubiic�pirlted breed- of correct form marks the difference Hon. F. D. Coburn, Secretary Kansas Mr. Powell and Mr. Smith. You will

ers, the college has received the fol- between the cultured and the uncul- State Board of Agriculture, City. do me a favor by seeing to it that these

lowing: From J. M. Foster &: Co., To- tured person. Care to use correct My'Dear Sir: As requested in your volumes are safely delivered into the

'peka, a Hereford bull, 9 months old; form is not artificiality, but is a re
letter of February 11, I have examined hands of those to whom they are ad

from Geo. �;. West &: Son, SlIver Lake sult and 'slgn of qualltles .whleh are a-l- .the letters from agricultural and dairy dressed.

and from Steele Bros., Belvoir,. each a mired by both the learned and the un-
students at the agricultural college, It affords me, I assure you, no small

Hereford helfer, 10 and 21 months, reo learned. ,requesting copies of the Twelfth BI· pleasure to be in position to contribute

spectlvely; from John Warner, Man· / Secretary Coburn has' done many
ennlal Report of the Kansas State this, literature to the young men who

hattan, and Groom Bros., Panhandle, original and novel things in the inter. Board of Agriculture, and with the �s· through the medium of our agrlcul

Texas, each a Shorthorn heifer; from est of Kansas. What he will do next slstance of Professor L. ·R. Cartwright, tural college are striving to prepare

W. O. Park, Hutchinson, a 19 months no one can predict. but what he has Instructor in English literature at themselves for larger usefulness and

old Angus bull; from IJ. Smith, Col done last is always commended .. Just
Washburn College, and Mr. W. B. better citizenship. If it proves in any

wtcn, a Polaud-Chlna sow. There are now he has 'in a practical way callel Robey, an experienced business man of way promotive of their welfare and

rumors of other donations of hogs that 'the'attention of a couple of h�ndred this' city, have selected .the letters of helps .• to a deserved appreciation 'ot

will no doubt be forthcoming. C. E. young people to the importance of Mr. W. M. Powell and Mr. S. V. Smith Kansas and the immeasurable oppor

Westbrook, of "Butler County, has a writing a business letter in a business as the two entitling the writers to the tunitles she holds out to aU her chtl-

· member of his breed of sheep for the way. A few weeks ago, .Professor prizes offered under the conditions of dren, the state board of agriculture

college as soon as some other sheep Cottrell wrote to Secretary 'Coburn your· letter of January 22, 1901, to will be justi:fl.ed and consider itself

man feels the same spirit of enterprise. asking copies of the Twelfth Biennial Professor Cottrell. I hope to present richly compensated. ,

It is the idea of the college people Report ·of the Kansas State Board of
tae similes of these two letters, with Very cordially yours, :

,to maintain typical specimens of the Agriculture for the members of his
some remarks germain to the subject F. D. COBURN, Secretary.

pure breeds, and a trio of each is all class In agriculture. This letter at an early date in the KANSAS FARMER, Following are photo-zinc reprodue-

that is thought necessary for a begtn- brougt the following from Mr. Coburn:
Yours very truly, tions of the two letters for which the

nmg, The Breeders Gazette, in aned·· E. B. COWGILL, Editor KANSAS FARMER prizes were awarded:

itorlal, "Equip the Agricultural Ool- Capitol Building,

leges," makes the following comment: Topeka, Kans., January 22, 1901.

"The states that have been conspicu- Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Kansas State Ag-

· ous for their liberal handedness in this ricultural College, Manhattan.

, direction are Iowa, Wisconsin, and Min· My Dear Sir: The Twelfth Biennial

I nesota. Without reference to the facts Report of the Kansas State Board of

, and figures-except to say that the Agriculture is now ready
c

'
for dlatrfbu-

Iowa school has had at least $50,000 at tlon, containing Ii: large fund of info'r

its disposal for the purchase of pedi- mation intended to be useful to those

· greed stock and other stock for expert- Interested In a�ricultur� in ,this state.
·

mental and educational purposes-It is While the limited edition makes it pos

enough to recall that the work with sible for only about one Kansas farmer

live stock has done more to bring In twenty to be supplied with a copy, 1

the agricultural colleges of these states am especially anxious that' the bright

"to the attention of the world than all young farmers at the agricultural col-

the other lines of work projected. The lege have their full'. proportion. with

,overfiowing short courses in these Instl- the others.
.

'

tuttons and the phenomenal increase In With a view to having the distrlbu

the growth of the attendance in the tlon made to those most appreciative

long courses, speak eloquently of the and deservng, you may say to the stu

in:fl.uence of the work with llve stock dents In your classes in agriculture

made possible through the lIberallty of and dairying that.I will do the best I

the states named with their agricul· am able in response to their letters of

tura! colleges." Further on the writer application, giving preference to the

says: "It is significant of the awaken· best worded, best spelled and best writ

ing 'on this subject that Kansas is also ten letters, and to those in which the

making a similar appeal. The Sun- writer declares his intentions to con

:fI.ower state owes its wonderful pro-
tinue in the business of farming, stock

:gress to the help of the stock industry. raising or dairying after leaving col

',The college at Manhattan has for years lege.
,been a force in the educational :fI.eld of These letters to be received by me

that state and a potent In:fl.uence for on or before Monday, February 11th,
the advancement of agriculture in the proximo; to ask for but a single copy

West and certainly deserves all that of the report and It to be sent direct

can in reason be asked In the way of' to the applicant. No attention will be

.equipment for further work.' paid to postal card applications. or

'Briefiy stated, the college needs and slovenly letters. .

.

must have' In order to carryon the To each of the writers of the best

work it is intended to do, representa. two letters I �i1l send a copy of the

tives of the lOur leading beef breeds report bound In half-morocco and let

cif cattle. These are Hereford Short. tered with the names of those to whom

'horn, Angus and Galloway. I� three they are sent; the awards to be made

of these' a start has been secured. by some competent business men or

'Beef production can not be properly man, selected lor that purpose.

taught without the' means of illustra. Very truly yours,

tlon. The college gets numerous
F. D. COBURN, Secretary.

questions as to the general purpose The requests written by ,the students

breeds. It Is essential that they be rep- to Mr. Coburn were referred to the ed

reaented and tried at the college. These Itor of the KANSAS FARMER accom·

Itre Red Polled. Polled Durham. and panied by the following letter:
Brown Swiss. The dairy breeds must Capitol Building
also be represented. The western part Topeka, Kans., February 11, 1901.
o� the state wants a cow that can Prot. E. B. Cowgill, Editor KANSAS
travel and graze over a large area for FARMER, City.
her food. The Ayrshlres are partlcu- My Dear Sir: The enclosed copy of
larly adaJ.lted to this mode of living In a letter written to Prof; H. M. Cottrell,
their native land, and are exeellent of the Kansas State Agricultural Col.
milkers, but it il not known tIlat there lese, il lelf-explanato1'7. I hand )'OU

'�:"'KANSAS FARMER.
established' In 1863.

PubUshed every Thursda:r b:r the

:&'.:ANSAS FARMER 00., : : TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lII. B. (J6wg1n.......... ..
Prealdent

J. B. McA1ee Vloe - Prealdent

D. O. Nellls Seoreta", .nd �'rnsurer

.UBSCRx:P�ION ,PRICE: .1.00 A YEAR.

II. B. OOwglll J!ld.1tor

H. A. Heatb. i Advertlalna M.naaer
W. B. Bob:r OJ.roul&t1on Manaaer

ADVERTISING RATES.

:: . Dlapa:r advertising, 16 oeuts per line, aaate ( to1ll'
, !.een linea to the tncn ).

Specl.1 reading notlees, 26 oeuts per nne.
,

Business o�rds or miscellaneous .dvertllements

will·be reoelved from reliable advertlaers .t the rate

of 16.00 per "gate line for one :rear.
. Anuual oards lu the Breeders' D1reoto"'l conslatlng

,

'

of four Unes or less, for '16.\IU per :rear nolud.1na a

oo're����e:u�� ::v�a�::/�:e.
Objllotlonable advertla.ments or orders fro.. unre

liable advertisers, wben sueh Is known to be the case,

will not be aceepteu at any prloe.
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertll8ment,

lend ORsb wltb tbe order; however. monthly or quar

terl:r pa1ments mo,y be arranKed by partlea who are

'll'ell known to tbe pubUsbers, or when aooept"ble

leitrel�O::e�rsf��e�ntended for the current week
" Ihould reaob tbls omo', not later tban Monda:r.

Every advertiser will receive a cop:r of tbe paper,

tree during the pubUcatlon of the advertisement.

Address all orders-
KANSAS FABlIIEB CO.,

118 W. Sb:th Ave., Topeka, a-.

MR. W. M. POWELL'S LETTER.
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'KANSAS BUTTE� ,THE .�.T. ,�%cW>c�W>I1�������M
Kanlal butter-maker.. went after

the lI.rst prize banner offered by
the National Creamery, Butter-mak-
ers' Association, at Its .annual

"meeting 'for 1901. Kansas 'butter-· The actual bonafide net In.makers brought this prize banner-·
home 'with them. Iq recognition of

• crease since the first of January
this honor won tor the state, the sana- and the campaign has hardly be-:
tors on last Mondai went In a bo'dy to gun,

'

Watch the "old reliable"
tire house of representatives and a joint • KANSAS FARMER climb ,tor' thesession was' held with Secretary Co
burn as presiding omcer. 'Mr. T. A. 60,000 mark; Such' encourage- '

Borman, seeretary of the Kansaa State : ment: as the fonowing letters"
Dairy ASSOciation, produced the gor-. • contahi helps to malie the ascent�
gequs banner and' turned It over to the

• easy and swift.keeping cif the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture.

'

It was once thought that Kansas elt
mate -and Kansas fee.ds were not quite
adapted to the production- of butter ot
the highest excellence. But experience
has shown that Kansas enterprise Is
able, to so apply science to the situation
as to bring the best results from Kan
aas- conditions. It was necessary only
that these conuitlons should be under
stood and rightly applied to demon
strate their superiority by the superior
Ity ot the results.
The butter-makers of Kansas have

done a' distinguished service for the
state and they may be depended upon
to maintain tne reputation they are
doing so much tomaka for' Kansas.

:am. •. T. UIl'l'H'. 1olIl'1"l'JIIB.

�.£.J.�,
,�.����.- '�". '

'

, � -
, -'

These two letters are in pretty good
form, but they are not entirely tree
from flaws.
The writer is not oblivious to' the

fact that .what printers call "style" 'Is
not clearly set forth in any book. If a

student undertake to learn style trom
the products of the printing omces of
�ansas, he will not be long in conclud
ing that no two of them agree as to
style. Worse still, he will lI.nd that
scarcely a paper, magazine, or book
which he may examine critically, is con
sistent in Its, use of capitals, punctua
tlon, or compound words. It is a de-

,

Now, at the Top.
• �SA8 ,FARMER, Topeka, Kan•• �'

I feel that it would hardly' be
treating you civilly to continue

• reading all these extra numbers
• of -the FARMER without at least
letting ;vou know that such aD

• immense' amount of useful and-•

relhible Information is duly ap-
• preclated. Every phase of fvmlife has been illuminated by some;
• specialist lately: Thanks for the:'
• energy .and liberality which' fur- '

• nishes so much that is so very
practical and helpful. ".

When I came to the state sey" '

• eral years ago I thought the"
KANSAS FARMER a pretty weak at- ,

Go.slp About Stock. fair, and quit taking it, but-I now
(Continued from page 21M

• know that It, is climbing toward
Ing demands on them for stock. All ant- • the top among the very best and
mals bred and sold by them Jieretofore • foremost papers of its kind Inhas given them an enviable reputation a;s th Unit d St t d hbreeders of the most dealrable Herefords.

e e a es, an oug t to
_ . be read by everyone in the state

, M. W. .Leonard at Fayette, Mo., ons of :' who, farms. ,

the leading Hereford breeders or Missouri,. Wishing it Increased success Inhas by reason of�the encroachments of
the .town and railroads upon his farm felt • the future, I am,
Impelled to part with his splendid herd�of

• Very respectfully,cattle which consists of 4Z cows, 6 year-' Hollis K A Mling heifers, 8 yearling bulls and 16 calves
• ans.. UNGER.

6 to, ,12 months 01d-70 head In alI-which
now &,0 at a long price to the famous· The Paper for the West.
Sunny Slope farm of C. A.

-

Stannard of
•

Emporta, Kansas. This celebrated herd : KANSA'8 FARMER, Topeka, Kans.
bull, Heslod 30th, for which Mr. Stannard. Find enclosed money order. for
recently refused $1,000, Is Included In the, • one 'dollar to apply on' subaertp- •

Sunny Slope acquisition.' tlon. 'The' FARMER i8 one of tlie
Sunny Slope Tom 6th, one 'of 'the best

• best papers in the West for 'the
sons of Mr. Stannard's celebrated herd • farmer and stock-raiser, and es-

,.

bull; Wnd Tom, and reserved for somo
time as his aucceasor, has been sold fO'r • p�cially the Kansas farmer.
$1,500 to head the herd of E. W. Creed,

' Imperial, Kans.
Youngstown. Ohio. Sunny Slope Tom 6th.' A P Mwas one year old the 28th of last October,

. • ILLER.
and Is a magnificent animal for his age.
He was shipped to Kansas City' last Mon
day and' eXhibited enroute at Kansas C.ty
during the great combination sale held ,at
the stock yards sale pavilion this,week.
This-young sire Is a credit to Sunny Slo_pe
herd and wllI undoubtedly make a de
served "reputation as a herd header.

-,� .

Among all the buyers at the Moffit and
Priest sale at Shenandoah, Iowa, last
week, none Interested the writer more
than Mr. J. C. Hall, of HallsvllIe, Mo.•
who bought two of the best things In the
sale beyond doubt, to add to his p.lready
prominent herd of, richly bred Shorthorns,
viz.: Mazurka Belle 2d at $185, and Josle
2d for $200. A glance at the catalogue
shows them to be .among the most richly
bred cows In the offering, and also of the
most fashionable families. Mr. Hall Is 1\
discriminating buyer, and knows a good
thing when he sees It. He seems to think
the best Is none too good for his herd. He
wllI be heard from further,' later on.

plorable fact tnat the English .an�age
is sWI in a somewhat unsetUed condl
tlon on these points. The grammars
and rhetorics .are usually unsatisfact
ory and etten contradictory a's to de
tails. It will be well, however, for
every person who writes, even an occa
sional letter to use diligently such aids
as may be obtained. One of the most
useful helps to correctness of detail in
wl'iting is a little book recently pub
lished by D. Appleton & Company, New
York, under the caption, Punctuation,
with Chapters in Hyphenization, Capi·
tallzatlon, and Spelling, by F. Horace
Teall.

WHAT A MAN IS MADE OF.
'In all the talk about balanced ra

tlons, little is said about a balanced
ration for man. He needs it as much
as any animal. He is made of pretty

much the same material a. hi. hor.eI,
and In pretty"much the l&D1e pl'OPOI"
tlon.
Hie tood I. l1�.ly to 11. IIhort n ,roo

Kansas breeders and farmers are cor
dially Invited to make the occasion of H.
O. Tudor's sale of ShorthorJ)s, to be held
at BlII Brook Farm, near HOltoni Kans.,
on Tuesday, March 19, lllOl, a regu ar rally
of good people who wish to buy good cat
tle and at the same time Inspect one, of
the best farms In Kansas and 40 cows and
heifers, very dealrablec..a.nd 10 serviceable
bulls. It will be a big bargain day for
buyers and a day of Interelit to all for-
tunate enough to be present.' Mr. Tudor Is,

WISE OBSER\(,ATIONS. very desirous of having a good crowd at

Jno. W. Springer, president of the
the opening event of what Is Intended to
be the biggest and one of the very best

National Live Stock Association, says: Shorthorn breeding establishments In
"No stockman will prosper who does Ransas. Catalogues wlII be sent only on

not read and liberally advertise in stock application. Watch for further announce-
menta of the offering next week.

journals, papers and magazines.
"The stockman who gains the great. W. O. Park, of Atchison, Kansas, do-

nates a. fine 18 months' old Angus buDest reward w1ll be he who places qual, calf as a start for this breed at the ag
ity above quantity in all of his deal-: rlcuItural college. Axtel of Osborne, Mo.,
Inga in live stock. 38360, the calf donated Is by her famous

"No state can realize a, heavy Imml- Axtell of Estill, the highest' priced lAn
gus bull sold In 1898, and Is out of the

gration that is not liberal with the live cow Queen Laura, the highest priced fe
stock interests. male In Mr. Park's herd. A half brother

of Axtell of Osborne stood fifth In hiS"No railway management will pros- class among the 160 yearlings exhfbrted at
per 10D,g which turns a deaf ear to the the Interna.tional show at ChIcago last

complaints of stockmen. fall. The calf was bid In at the sale at

"The race is not always to the lWlft
Osborne farm In Jackson county, Tues-
day, February 19, by J. G. Haney, of the

nor the battle to the strong, bu the college, for $22Gh a farmer near Mr. Park'"
stockman who uses only thorou hbre" ranch being t e opposing bidder. "I:hls

, gnnren makes the third breed of pure-bred catbulls w1ll have the best bunch of year- tle now represented at the college as a

ling steers." result of the generosity of the breeders.

The three days' sale of Herefords at
the Fort Worth stock' show resulted In
the disposal of $31000 worth of whlte
faces. Twenty-one head were offered by
Reynolds Bros., of Hlgb:'l!.t. Mo., which sold
at an average of $149. '�'he highest price
was $266. paid by F. G. Oxsheer for Oak
wood Heslod XXX. Snowdrop, yearllng
heifer, sold to Hennan Specht for $250.
Oakwood Heslod 23d sold to F. G. Ox
sheer at $236, and King Saul for $250. Mr.
Oxsneer also bought John Abbess for $230.
Theile were the only ones bringing above.
$200; The sale of Herefords by Gudgell &
Btmpson, C. A. Stannard and Scharbauer
Bros., was a successful one. The attend-'
ance was liberal and the bidding active.
The highest frlce was $606, paid by
Brook. Bell1_0 Colorado City, Texas, for
Blanchard lWIII, a yearilng CB.lf. Six hun-
4reel doll&re neD. .wa. pald bJ' C&pt.a;tn

tein. This can be supplied from either
the animal or vegetable kingdom. Tb,e
muscles with which he performs his Ia
bar, the tissues which join his several
parts together, tole brain with which he
does his thinking, the bones which form
the frame-work of his body, the hair
which covers his head, the blood. with
which he renews his strength-all these
contain protein, or proteids. Study this
diagram and then study your family ra
tions.

Government Hog Cholera Remedy.
In publishing the government hog

cholera remedy, February 14, an Im
portant ingredient' was left .out, Fol·
lowing is the remedy:
Pulverize and mix thoroughly:
1 part 'wood charcoal..
1 part sulphur,
2 parts sodium chloride (salt).
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).'
2 parts sodium hyposulphite.
1 part sodium sulphate.
1 part antimony sulphate.
Dose, 1 ts.blelpoontul for eaeh 100

pound. weicht of hoc one. & d&7.
,

..
J

S. B. Burnett. of,Fort Worth1 for Lumin
ous 109744. a U-month-old bu I calf. The
average on the northern bred cattle was'
$230!86.

The seventeenth annual Shorthorn sale
by Gifford Bros., Milford, Kans., to be
held a.t Manhattan, Kans., on Tuesday,
March 12, 1901, consists of an otrerlng cred
Itable to any breeding establishment, and
Is by far the best offering 'In all respect.
ever made by Gifford Bros., who have .0
long been recognized as leading breeders
of the reliable sort of cattle. The o1ferlnc
consists mainly of young bulls (the entire
crop), none having been sold at private
sale. Nearly everyone of the 22 bulls
catalogued was sired by the best herd bull
they ever owned, Red Knight 120762, a
Scotch 'Pull of the Mysle trtbe, wlilch hM"
been at the head of ElIlnwor herd for
three years. He Is a very large, compact',
deep-bodied bull, on very short legs. He
has proven a most acceptable sire, as au
wllI say when they see his get, and It'ls _

the judgment of the writer that a 'better
lot of burls will not be oITered In the WeISt
this season. Only a dozen cows and heif
ers wlI be Included In this sale but they
represent a fair divide of the good things
In the herd, and are principally Young
Marys, Goodnesses, and Josephfnes. Last
year's sale by Gifford Bros. was very ao
ceptable to buyers and this one wIll be
stili more' so, especially to, bull buyers.
All animals are' In excellent condiUon.
Send for catalogue and mention Kansas
Farmer.

..

Colonel McCracken says: "If you' wa�t
to do a prontable 'business, learn what the
people want and give It to them In WP
doses." If we have what you want..,:ancl
you have room for one more brood sow.
It Is good business to buy her and put
her to work. .;with a shortage of nearly
25 per cent' In the number of hogs In tile
Unlted States and a steadily Increasing
home consumption and a dally extension
of our foreign trade', It wllI fake two years
to get the supply up to requirements, let
the producer be ever so Industrious. ,The
recent advance and sharp demand plainly
Indicate that some of our people, �t leaS't.
are awakening to this Situation. Sixty.
head of high-class brood sows. none bet
ter, bred to 10 boars of which there are
no better ten boars, will be sold here at
your price March 2d, at_Kansas Clty-6 by
Chief, Tecumseh 2d, 7 by Chief I Know, 4
by -Perfect I Know. 12 )ly ,.dadley sr.; 8
by Missouri's Black Chief, 4 by Chief
Eclipsed, 2 by Lea's Wonde!J 1 by Chief
Perfection 2d .. 1 by Black u. S., and 20
'granddaughters. We ask you to come to
the sale. Stop at Stock Hotel at our ex
pense." The roregolng Is the novel and
business like announcement of the ·grand
sale of, Poland-China hogs to be held at
Kansas Clty,_on March 2, by Kirkpatrick
& Son and w. P. Goode.

'

---------------+--

When the breath is foul', 'anil the ap:
petite disordered, Prickly Ash Bitters
is the remedy needed. It purill._ th�
stomach, liver and bowels, 1111'........
the br:.ath, promcUll viiOr an'd OIi�,
fIlla.... ' "



Farmer
and Cardener

Both uphDld ounalld....... th.,'n
.ur. of ••ttID• .,..ctl, wh.t th., pa,
fo�. Our three paraDt•••m.ke

Iregor, Saeds
...ur••" l"yeatmaDt ...oyernm."t
boud..Write foru.woa'alope. Free.
3. J. H. GREGORY &; SOR,

ltIarbleloe.d, M.....

II! - GOOD SEEDS CHEAR
BEST onEarth.
Onl, 10 to 30 per pkg.
Postpaid&all TESTED.

GRAN0 lotoO:e,�tr�rn orders.
I control lal'ge Plantations
In many States, and Europe.
Rare&; New sorts cbeap.
Seed in bulk by th. & bu.
cheaper than any grown.
FrnitTrees &Field Seed low.

FREE Great! Grandi
nlu.trated Die

Catalogue. Send address.
.AlsO thoB81!l'9_wantSEEDS.
R. H. S"UMWAY,
ROCKFORD, IL.LINOI8. •

You
....ow what

you're planting
when ;you plant

Ferry's Seeds. It ;you
buy cheap seeds you can',

be sure. Take no chllDceII
get Ferry's. Dealers evel'1-

where sell !.hem. Write
for 1901 Seed Aunual
mailed Cree.

YOUNG'S STANDARD SEEDS
t Are Pure and Reliable.

"""'- ..

Trees. Fruits. Roses.
WE GROW THE BEST.

Our Beautiful Illustrated CATALOGt"a of 100

P8l[es Is what you n"ed If you have a garden.
Writ" for It at once. MAlLBD PIlEB.

YOUNG'S 1414 OLIVE ST
. ,ST.LOUIS,MO.

.�orticuftt1re� .J.8.P.ppani
'...�"'__ A__

KANSAS O.TY. MO.Orchard Culture,
o, w. BEEVES, BEFORE ROOKS OOUNTY FARM

EBS' INSTITUTE.

Some are always ready to say that

any enterprise is a failure and some

make a failure of any enterprise or oc

cupation In which they engage. I main

tain that fruit raising In Kansas Is not

a failure but It costs some time and la
bor to raise fruit In Kansas or any
other state,
For Instance ,take the apple for the Impostor's Grafting.

standard of fruits. I well remember Many persons who understand that
the time when I bluffed the city of

grafting Is a useful and ordinary way of
Des Moines, Iowa, with a half-dollar Increasing plants do not, however, clear
for all the good eating apples that I

Iy comprehend the limitations which
could eat In thirty minutes and I did

Nature has put to the Indefinite appll.
not get the apples, and at that time I cation of it. Those who are a little
could not buy an apple for less than a wiser than their neighbors in this reo
nlckle. Then people said that apples spect frequently try to impose upon the EVERGREENS
were a failure In Iowa, but now no oae

credulity of their friends by telling l'INm, SPRUOE, CEDAR. EIC. Thonsandswould think that fruit raising in Iowa plausible hoaxes about grafting, while of them for ornament.al pu-poses WllI,d-
Is a failure. In orchards that I he:pe:l. some are to be found who repeat In brakes, and Hedges. Write for wholesale
set out there windfalls have sold as low good faith absurdities which have been price list to 8. p, OXLeY, Morrill, Kans..
as ten cents per bushel. disproven again and again, but reap-
Well, some one is ready to say that

pear with a vitality exceeding that of Fruit paCkages.
eastern Kansas can raise fruit but we the' proverbial cat. Thus, there are For BERIUES, _can't. I tell you we can and will raise

many who are still capable of swallow. ,

fruits right here in Rooks County. Ing the story of the orange beromtnj PEACHES, ORAPES .-.

Lots of people tell us that there blood red in consequence of its being I and MELONS. '

was plenty of fruit raised in Washing- grafted upon-the pomegranate, and that Illustrated Catalogue, FREE.ton County this year. Well, I guess fable of the rose growing black when _

there was, and I can remember when ingrafted upon the stock of the black
I could travel clear through that county currant bush.
and not find an apple. Say we will go A good classical education has not
farther back than that. When I was a

preserved so-called educated persons
small boy there was no fruit raising in

from making themse'vea ridiculous iu
Kansas, and Kansas together with Ne-

this matter. Many years ago a certain
braska, twin sisters, was marked on

English peer brought home from the
our school maps as the western desert, classic region of Italy an orange tree
and so it was.

.. wherefrom tbere etrerged a jasmine, a

In 1870 when I first crossed the Mis· myrtle, a honeysuckle, and an o'Ive.
souri river for the West, people alon� The old Latin writers having asserte 1

the river told me that when I went that they had seen apples J!'rowing 01
west of the river more than tweny five plane-trees, vines upon willows, an-t
miles I was getting too far west. Is ollves upon figs, this phenomenon ob
that assertion true now? You answer tained credence wltb many who had na-t
no. So do I, and here in Rooks County a university education of- the old so-t
is not now too far west to raise fruit. until It became known that the whol=
Now don't understand me to say thing iEi a common "plant" (so to spe'lk)

fruit just springs up without any labor. played off by Italian impostors upon
No, it takes money, labor and ttme. cre+uloue visitors.
And now, to prove to you that we are Eighteen centuries ago the Roman
not too far west to raise fruit I will reo naturalist PUny del!cribe'l sl'el"g a tree

A.LFAT-FA SEEDfer you to Mr. Balmer, of Ash Rock In the �arden of hIs friend Luculus, the .I..,;,;.
township, who raised nearly a thousand branches of which produce" pe=ra, fie:s
bushels of apples this year and ·has apples, plums, olives. almonds an'!
given large orders for trees to set out

=rapes, He remarks. however, that it
In the spring. Also Alfred Reed and (lIed some years afterwards. At the
David Washburn, both of Iowa town- nresent day It is ImnoliBlb'e to purchase
ship, each of whom raised enough ap- from garneners In Italv stocks. s"ch as

pIes this year to more than pay him all the orange. myrtle, and pomegranate.
his orchard ever cost him. There are out of which are growing jasmines.
also many others in Rooks County

roses, honevsucktes, and other un-e- Our NEBR'SKA GROWN TREESwhom I might mention. lated plants. The"e is, however, no

My own orchard did not do very well p'enulne grafting. The stock Is a mere
the past season but the two previous hollow cylinder, through wh'ch the
years It more than paid Its former stems of the others are drawn, so that
cost and I expect a goo:i crop of fruit the roots of all commlngle be'ow, wh'le
from It next season. We do not ex- the branches intertwine above. The
pect a full crop each year nor do we Chinese are more skillful than the Ital
expect a full crop of corn or wheat tans in thts particular, for they can

each year in Rooks County or any other make the Photinla (which is a the-n)
place. grow upon the juniper, and the myrica
Some may say all orchards wlll not upon the pine STRAWBERRY PLANTSbear as Mr. Balmer's or Mr. Reed's do. It would be ·well. therefore, for read-

No nor do they all bear well in east- ers to remember that plants requ're t.o
er� Kansas every year. One fall I be very closely related In order that the
went east of Manhattan after a, load grafting of one upon the other mQy sue
of apples and was told to go to Wei- ceed. Indeed, the most ordinary and The New Cardinal Raspberry,
come Wells' as he had forty acres of an useful application of the prlnC'lple is
orchard. He· did not have a load of made In one famIly-the Roaaceee=-and
apples tbat were worth hauling to though the grafti'lg of plants in other
Rooks County though in former· years orders can be effected. it Is not com
he had lots of good apples, and In the

mon, and often Is merely of an expert-
GOT A DOLLAR.same neighborhood I found and bought me-ital character. Iia load of nice apples. If I remember The rose, the bawthorn, the apple

correctly at the centennial the Kans:ls the quince, the medlar, the pe'lr, the
apple ranked third. The fiavor of those plum, tbe grepn gage. the aorl"ot, the
raised in Rooks County Is equal to JI.lmond, the peaC'h. the ne"ta"ine. the
those grown farther, east. cherry, the mou"tain Ilsh. the w'ld ser-
The Kansas peach has a better fia- vice tree. and others all belnn� to the

vor than the California peaches that order of Rosaceous plants. Even as be·
are sold in our markets, for I have tween these cited above there Is not
tried both and I think more farmers
of the county should take an Interest
In orchards. Fruit is healthy, and all
classes of people, from the infant that
has just cut its first two llttle teeth to
the toothless old gentleman or lady,
all love fruit. Did you ever see an oU
grandma or grandpa scrape a big red

apple and eat it with a relish? Why
not raise the apple, and many other
fruits?
In order to raise the fruit, get the

ground in fair cultivation; buy the
trees i,of as responsible a nursery as

possible; don't be in too big a hurry
and buy trees too large to set; use

good common sense in setting out the
trees, and then care for and CUltivate
them thoroughly every year.
My remedy for the protection of the

trees against rabbits during the winter
Is to kill a rabblt late in the fall, skin
It, then cut it In two and rub the trees
well from the ground up as far as the
rabbits can reach, with the fiesh of the
dead rabbit..This w1ll protect the trees

for the winter and the spring rains will
clean the trees off and no bad results
follow. Make a good fence around
your orchard and keep all stock out. If
a tree dies, set out another in its place
and just keep up the work and care of

your orchard year after year, and time
will surely bring your reward.

� TREI!S SUCCEED VIHERX
LaIYOSI Nursery. QTHERS FAIL.

Fruit BDD" Fr'u. Result of '6 yeaNi' experience.
STARK BROS., Laulaia.... Ko.; DauniUe,lI,T.

H�!!.ls.5!1!1(��Ia!!!�!S
end Ihruba. W. pay frl!tgbt or give premium., .ach .. Sprayen,
Flow.,. at.DelI, Bracbtl, PrnntD� KatveI aDd Sbean, IDCRIHwm
lad Broo.h".. Send for CldalO$lUe, EnJIIIh or German.

O.rmln IUrllrl".(Carl &mdmugao,Prop.) 801 P. •..lrlel,I•••

Seeds
Pure, Sure to Grow.
Sendtor FINE.Teata
logue FREE. Larlle
&'!,�kli!r':eC:�� a='�
Wbolesale Price LI.t.
ALNEEA BRO��_

No. 26 .lBill. ROCKFORD.lido.

NothIng produces like SEED CORNOur Minnesota Gro",n I
U ball tbe g'e"tebt vh"lfLY, wake. a ravl,1

IIr ,wtll,matures early and yield. tbe beayleU
orops ....Our new wonderful field oom
•• t'K08P.£K.l ry" Is amarvelous yielder
115 bu. per acre and more. We are bead
quarterstort ..ue Ilwarf 1':.".,KRape,"ngar
• aile and otber For..ge Plants Write for
Catalol!11e.lt. wll' toll you ,,'I ab ut It.
FARMER SEED CO .. Farme" II Seed

Growers, 43 4th lot., FA"hs'ULT MI�N.

We ar" right.' In the b"art of the great alfalfa
fields of western Kans ..s, that produce seed
strong In germtnattng power. BUY IT WHERI
Irs GROW", and save money. For prices and
samples write

GEO. H. MACK & CO.,
G..rden (Jlty, Kans.

Plants, shrubs, etc., are smooth an')
healthy; no dangerous Insects ever found
In the state. They are propagated and
grown In the most thorough manner, We
sell them to fa rmers and tree plariters
at a low price through our catalogue,
which Is tree for the asking. Send for tt
to-day and save agents' large commissions.
We pay the freight. Address.
BOWER NURSERIES, Box 14, Fairbury, Neb.

Ten MIIU"ns of Them. 100 Varieties.
All the Old and Best New V..rlelle••

tbe only red raspberry that Is perfectly hardy ID Kan
sas Bod the west. All' the' kinds of small frultplanta.
Write for our new 28-page Catalogue ,. It Is free.

Address F. W. "IXON. Bolton. Kans.

I Am Fishing".
For orders for Wpstern

Grown Evergreen Tree. that
are accllmat.ed In Kan-
8a�; from 1 to 5 fE'et In

- height; price. 10 to
centl each. Bend for price II-t.

A. W. THRVANSON.
Wathena, Kansas.

S.A.Y!
·00 You Want Trees'�

ot anY'klnd? If so, write for llIuRtrated Price
List free. Stock guaranteed True to NIlIIIB,
Thrifty and Healthy. Address

THE WICHITA NURSERY ASSOCIATION,
VV:l.oh:l.ta. KaX1.

EVERY FRUIT GROWER SHOULD READ R. M. KELLOGG'S NEW BOOK UTITLED

GREAT CROPS OF, SMALL FRUIT,
AND HOVV 'rO GROVV 'rHe�. The author has gro.wn the largest
crt)p� .,t fancy frnl& ever prlldnced 'JD an "cre. Iu hl� el(p�rlrnefltu.1 grounds are SIngle pla�h which
,Ield over FOU4 OUAU. each of fllloi la·g� b�rrles. als cn�tom�rs h>Lve dllne a; well. Tnls baa
been accoOllpll�b�1 by S�I �N rlFIC4LI..Y B IEEDIN1 up planls t I a hllth fruiting vlKor so th-y throw
thelr"'nsrrrle� t 1 tb, rievelopOll �nt ,)t frnlt Ini'e>l.1 '" Uidleii ru ·11l� .�. rh I 0 "Olit cOlles "om I bl,
orop of bla berrie. tlll\t 8'1119 "t tlgbt. t') regular cUitolller�. This bIoi{ tells YllU >1.11 "b()ut h()w It Is
done n E t:H E'PEU PL411r I .. t'le lOe tn>l.t will gl Vd Y)U tnt! b lit frnlt >1.111 III lit f)( It. It'ou
can''; �t! ,rd t 1 pl'loY no II� II HIe on tbe III Hket b, uiln� i :rOlb pl'loflti. rUIl) 11 yo �t') �k ,t �clell
t.111cally 'frown thol'Oughbrdd pillonts III tileMn'lt·y t,ll' iorln� plll.'1tlll�. 'i�lld your ad.dr,,�, at
onoe and get a copy of this book and a revised edItion for tbree years F RI!:�. .

Addr_ •• M. Kill ["LOGG, Three Blftlr.. Mlohlpn.
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that a1!lnIty wbich sumces to make sue· 'New' Mammoth Blackberry.

'sE'E0Scessful grafting practicable betweeil This ought not to be termed a black· .

them all. The rose must be grarted on berry. because It Is not. but as the ori·
.

the brier or some form of rose stock. ginator gave It this name it will have to
the apple on the crab or some form of under that heading. It is a sport from
apple stock; the hawthorn. pear. quince the Logan berry. which is a superior
and medlar are. roughly speaking. In- type of the California wild dewberry,
terchangeable on one another's stocks. crossed with the Hudson River Antwert
The peach, nectarine. aprfeot, and .green raspberry. In this new fruit the excel
gage succe.ed best upon the plum s.ocx, lences ot the justly tamous Logan berry
though they have an amnlty tor that are magnified to an intense degree. The
of the almond. Pears and. peaches can new mammoth blackberry produces fruit
also be grafted upon the mountain ash. over two inches in length and one inch
Cherries must be grafted upon the in diameter; it Is also four times as
cherry stock exclusively. productive as the Logan berry. and this
The only other famllles In. which is saying a great ®al. The flavor is of

there is made a general app'lcation of the most rich sub-actd, which delights
the principle of grafting Is the auran- and charms all. The'advent of this ber
tlacem. The orange and the lemon be- ry Is going to add another source of
Ing kindred fruits, and, like those be- revenue to the berry business. The
fore mentioned, desirable of increase on color Is Ii. remarkable shade ot rose red,
account of their utility, grarting has blending to a lustrlous dark red. It
been practiced as a speedy method of bears fruit the first season, but In
d�ffuslng new varieties. 'lDls is, indeed, creases In prolificness as the vines
the ,great service of grafting. Every' grow older; at about five years ot age
new variety of fruit or flower Is pro- It wllI reach .ts .greatest developement,
cured by crosB fertil'zat'on of the but at the second year ten to fifteen
fiowers. Theu from the seed come the quarts to the plant Is a fair estimate.
seedlings. These would, however. set- This new berry. ripens before the earlt
dom bear fruit sumclent for the de- est raspberries; In tact, when the yur

.

mand so their branches are 'cut off In the other berries die out; they also
sc1on� and grafted separately upon ..tIn· marketed they.might be taken for some
dred stocks of which there Is au un- gigantic raspberry.
limited supply, each becoming a sped· They are tallers and must be eulti-
men of the new variety. vated and trained after the manner ot
Before, the.etore, people belleve ex- a dewberry. They are as hardy as auy

traordinary stories about grafting dlf· blackberry known, stand he dryest
ferent plants upon each other, they w�ather and will flourish where all
should first ascerta.n the:r rela.lunsh.p. fruit remarkably in the dryest soll.; In
In almost every case the relationE-hip IS market they will bring double the price
a very near one. '!'he cherry will cer- of any raspberry or blackberry, on ae

tainly take upon the laurel, the lllac count of their enormous size. t'lelle1ous
upon the ash, the ol.ve on the ph.llyrea. fiavor and unrivaled ceautr,
The lllac .has been grafted upon the

phillyrea, the olive upon the ash, the
zignonia upon the catalpa, and even

the pear upon the apple. When, now
ever, it is asserted that plants of en

tirely different famllies, such as thos!!
mentioned by the Latin writers. or

those exhibited by the Italian mantpu
lators of the "Impostor's Graft" In
stance'd above, can unite, or that the
orange can be grafted upon the pome
granate, experience contradicts It. and
one may safely say the statement Is
untenable.-M. H.• In Journal of Hortl·
culture.
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ALFALFA SEED A SPECiALTY.SEEDS (Jane an4 'Millet Bee41, Kamr an4 Jerulalem (lorn, an4 all otherlann Bee41. All orop of 1Il00. Write for our ..How to 801rAlfalfa." an4 prloel on .oe41. : : ': : : : :

•••••••••••••••••••••.•oBBTH & KINNISON, Garden Oity. K.na...

GRASS SEE-'0
(Jholce Iowa grown Timothy. Bed (Jlover.Al·
Bike. Bromus, Blue GraBB. Bed Top. Orchard.

GraBS. 'Meadow Fescue. etc. Large Btock at low
.

prices. t\sk for Information regardingour Per-
. manent Pasture Mixtures. Catalp$Ue for farm·

.

_.
ers free. IOWA SEED 00., De. Jlo!nea, 10_

TREES
Oara b....e .tood tbe teat or 60 7e_.

MeDd fol'priceU.t. .

• 100 Aare.. 18 Greeubo...... Eatabllahe4 JSa
. PHOENIX NllR8ERY COJlP.uiY.

DOO Park 8&.. BI.....pa. 111"0'"

KANSAS • SEED • ·HOUSE.
F. B'RTELDES &. co., Lawrence, Kansas •

EVERYTHlNG In the SEED line. QUALI.TY and' PURITY unexcelled. A1l8eed� OARJDFULLY TES1'ED. MOS!' Complete Est.atillsbment In tbeWflst. Htladquarters'for ALFALI'A.KAFFIR OORN. OANE SEED. MILLItT. and all otber Fleld and Gra!!s seeds. IDtro(lucenaDd growen of the KAN�A8 Sl'ANDARD TOMATO. the. ljlarllest and Best variety 'kDo1t1l.SeDd for our New Oatalogue for 1901. now ready. FRlIIl11 for the asking.

MILLET

SEEDS
T.·LEE AD.AMS,

and . CLOVER,. TIMOTHY, 417 WalInt a,
CANE GARDEN TOOLS, liNSAS 'CIT-Y, JlO.

BLUE GRASS SEED. ...-
Farm Notes. L d th' 0 d S dcolt be trained to walk well an re .s ar en ee s.Let the

first.
Irregular feeding Is often a cause of

waste.
..

Horses need fresh air and plenty of
exercise.
The natural foundation of animal

growth is grass.
Excessive fatness causes degeneration

of the vital organs.
The poorest stallton usually requires

the most blowing by the owner.
Food will not bring anY tangible reo

turn unless the animal makes percep-
tible growth.Forestry Notes.
From this on, the food of the horses SEED CORNGEO. W. TINCHER. should be selected with a view to glv·

-

In twenty years time, 1 acre of good Ing strength. Can 8e f!-rown From Strong FreshIII It should be remembered that a good U.
•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••bottom land In eastern Kansas w pro- --------------------------dam Is as essential as a good sire induce 200 telephone poles, worth on the

Improving stock. If you are thinking 01 gfltlDlr fresh seed this spring be Wrl&e' L C BROWNsure to lenD lor � y SB�d Corn Circular. th.t teU. plain troth post..l •. • ,market to-day $3 each. The mangers and teed-troughs In the about the beat corn that grow8. It's walled tree to H. oard to-4..r. La Grange, III.Five acres of ground well established stables should be kept as clean as pos· (!)'======i'==========================d"to catalpa or Osage orange wi1l. trom sible.
the tenth year. fmnish more posts than Whenever a check In growth occurs,
can be used on an average farm. besi ies the animal must necessarily be stunted
supplying much fire·wood for the house· In a degree.
hold. It the manure Is not too coarse. it can
Plant a few Ruslillan mulberries; they be applied to the meadows to a good

are hardy and furnish the best of t.:;o:l advantage.
for birds, lasting almost three months. So far as possible everything should
We should encourage the b:rds, because be done to secure seasonableness In
they are our best friends In the way of planting In the spring.
destroying injurious insects.

.

Every.advantage should be taken to
Do not let another spring go by with· Improve the fertility of the farm and

out putting out a few forest tl ees. They the merits of the stock.
add great beauty to the landscape, and Too long.or too hard pulls on a muddy
a money value to every farm on· which road often Injure' the wind ot a horse;
they may be growing. don't overload.
The demand for post stock will con· Plowing and growing grain crops con·

tinue to increase with the development tinuously exhausts the vitality and ter·
of the dairying and cattle interests of tillty of the soil.
the state. The right thing to do Is to scatter the
Improve the rough, stony places by manure as evenly as possible a8 fast

planting valuable young trees. The as it is drawn to the field.
north sides of all large boulders anll' Breeding from immature stock has a

stones are good places to plant trees. tendency to degenerate the offspring
The soil under the stone remains mo13t and gradually deteriorate their size. vi·
long after the exposed ground has be- tality and development.
come perfectly dry. Such a condition Remember that excessive growth Is
is advantageous to tree growth. not favorable to early maturity. and
Gi f th boy the use ot 1 the largest colt may be able to endureve one 0 e s

the least fatigueacre of ground, and �oney euough �o If you would give your' horses a goodbuy 1,000 catalpa seedlmgs. With on y night's rest. give them a good cleaningf�ir CUltivation. inside of three years
up every evenIng. They w1ll feel and�Ime the spot will be one of the most rest better by having the sweat allmteresting on, the farm. Visitors wtll rubbed off.b� shown John s timber grove .wlth con· Wood ashes may be considered as aBlderable pride. special fertilizer for po�atoes, adding toMore than 40,000 fence posts were cut the yield and improving the quality.from the Forlington forests this w.nter. They may be applied In the hlll orWealthy lumbermen of.the North a.e broadcast.

.

buying large areas of tlIXlber land I� The cleaner the horses' shoulders andWashington and Oregon. Evidently cohars are kept the less liable the�ood timber land In the North Is becom. shoulders are to' become sore. It IsIllg scarce. dirt under the collars In a majority ofThe Division of Forestry. of the U. cases that Injures the shoulders.S. Department of Agriculture, _!it the It Is a good plan to go over thesuggestion of Mr. D. C. Burson of To- orchard clI,refully and examine the trees'peka, Kans., is considering the plan of for the tent cataplllar. If any 'areasking President McKinley to set aside found, cut off the branches and burnthe tract of land Included In the W'chlt!l them.
mountains as a small national Ilark an!! In the management of the farm thereexperimental forestry ground. The Is nothing that affects the continuedplan is a worthy one and all the p"ople prosperity of the farm more than itsin the Southwest would be be'1efiteil. productiveness. All care should beSaid mountains are a part of the K'owa taken to maintain and buIld up the fer·and other lands to be opened for let- tllity.tlement In the near tutare. lilldOD, Mo. )1.1. Saqarrw.

- - Poultry .supplies.
That haa won four·flftbl of flnt
and IW8ePlltakes at Nebruk.
State and DistrIct Fairs for the
past seventeeD year.. At 1Il00
Nebraska State Fair we WOD.
first aDd second prizes lor beIIt
large yeHow corn: first and lec

and best larle'white: first and second lariest eara .n,. ...arlety or straiD. .'. For prize ltat 01'���If!��:. ress (Wllhington County.)
.

M. H. SMITH &, SOM, De Soto, Nebraska,.

Fir� nri�� S��� C�rn
100 BUSHELS PER ACRE

seea
.

"Mlnnfl80ta Blue !'Item" and "Earl,.Flrtl" 8IJrlng whl'at. twoe"rlle�tu.nil
. bettt varieties ,·own. "Mammllthee Whitt! Ru�sia"I{I' "E·,rly ChamptonWblw" and "L ncoln" OIloI.S. "Pride
or NI�hnllo" yellow dent�"Gold StaDdard" yelluw, u.nd "I(Owa S,lver
Mlue" .. bite. tl,retl oost yati,.tlesof

SEED CORN A S'PECIALTV $1 PER BU S�ed Oorn lin earth. "Sto ...ell·..

, • (!;vergre,.n Swoot Oorn." .. EarlyAmber" Oane Sel'd, Kalllr Onrn. "Dwarf Essex Rape Seed." tresb. just ImIJ"rwd A'sn all �taudard Garden Seeds by liZ. " Ib I � lb.. and p"und quantltl1l8. at IOWl'st IJrlces. A 58.Page • Bookon Corn and "orn Growing" coU)olned. With 3 s ,mple,; of 8....d fO.r 4 "entl to pay potttage. Write to.day. and gilt It by rllturn mall. Oa.talog free for tbllll.l!klng. Addr .. f;S-
J. H. RATKKIN & _ON, _HKNANDOAH, IOVvA.

Farm

MANGLESDORF BROS. co.,
ATCHISON,'

KANS.

We Buy aDd Sell.
Write for

C.t.logue aDd J>rlo...

Western Seed and Agricultural House.

BURPEE'S'����E PRBB

SEED CORN THAT PAYS AT FARMERS PRICES. Don't tall'to stlnd 5 ceDta illstampRfol'.

4 -amples of tbf' ('OJ'O that wRllaw...df'd Gold Ml'dal at Omaha Ejpoaltlon. and .�palle b<x>k... BIr,ts on Oom Grnwlf'Ir." The Iowa Agr1('ultural Ollllt'Jrtllrrew.}tu.helll�r acre thlloi libelled GIl pounds from 70 pounds of 811oJ'1. Mu.ny farmers are bea.tlq tblawOJldufill :rtek1. J. B. .ABB8TB� .. 80." l'beDaDd'Kll. 10_
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Plymouth rock to the present hour. this little problem of $900 Investment halls of our order, on all topics that·

The first effort was the individual mer- and how to safely add to the amount. should Interest farmers, have infinitely
chant, with his little stock of goods, As they developed in knowledge of true repaid us through the knowledge gained
or the cobLler by the wayside, or the cooperatton they added more capital un- of the subject and in parliamentary
taUor shop at the cross roads. But In til to-day they have $128,000 in the ven- practice.
time It was discovered that the larger ture and have taken back over $200,000 Surely. this beginning wlll be the

capital backed by the greater wisdom in dividends besides Interest, and peo- seed of the order and the harvest wlll

and councfl prevafled over the weaker pIe wonder why they have succeeded come by and by.
Investments, and so cO'partnerships fol· so well. LIFT OUR OALLING.

lowed, and after these came the pools, I refer to this matter merely to ask I know not why we have not the
the syndicates, and then the mammoth the institute for an answer to this ques-

trust, that now taxes to their very ut- tlon. What would have been the result sympathy of every tlller of the solI, for

i f t t if th h d I t
we are trying to 11ft our calling to II.

most the ngenulties 0 our s a esmen ey a nves ed the $128,000 at the higher social plane, to Increase Its pro-
and people to check their commercial time they put the $900 into the bust- fits and yet lessen Its drudgery and se-

«reed. ness? Will you answer It? And yet t t il
The Increased power of capital under there Is not one of the great federate

veres 0 s, so that our chlldren will

thes. or�anized conditions, could lay ventures proposed bf farmers to-day
love the calling, and our boys, through

& heavy hand on labor at Its own that Is not far more complicated and pride, will not want to quit the farm.

sweet will; and so labor In all Its crafts, difficult to _succe!!sfully run by inexper.
How long has agriculture trailed Ita

I d
way through the weary ages of the

trades and departments, as a matter. ence men. I know they think they past? Always the tall to the kite of
of selt defense, was, compelled to organ- will employ experienced agents to eon- civilization, essential to its uplifting; Its
Iz. as did every profession that ltved duct these vast enterprises, but there mainstay and support dn every storm
from capital or labor. Is no lesson In finances more useful that has beaten back or checked the on.

-

EXCEPT TIlE FARMER. for a farmer to learn than never to put ward march of the human race and yet
his money where his brains can not go 1

'

:But we must except the farmer for it
a ways the first to strike the earth and

whit. Surely, I now have made my· b t II
when the storm of organizing effort If lid t

e ra ed In the dust when the world

was ragin,; around him, he found his
se c ear y un ers ood. moves backward for a time, and nations

craft too bulky, his Interests so dlverst- AS AN EDUOATOR. must fall. The name of the mud-stll

fled, scattered over so much territory The farmers need the ,;range 81 an the hay seeder, the serf and the peo�
and he had lived such an Isolated life educator and a council room; they need -may go down In history, but here In

that It was an herculean task to pull It so that they may be organized and free America, where every man Is given
his vast forces together and meet thG placed on an eoual footing w!th the unto equal liberty beneath a common flag,
emergencies of the hour; and we are versal organized con-ttttons that sur.

the grange Is determined to redeem ago

to-day tralllng behind like the tall of a round them. And ,yet, after lo"g years
rlculture from the bitter stings of the

comet and borrowing our light from the of perfect fidelity to farm Interests and past and place It equal rank to any

organized conditions in advance of us. to farm Interests only, stllllhere afe so other. calling in life. .

WHAT MOVES THEM. many that will not give us their faith TEAOH oUR OHILDREN.

But what Impulse moved all these and support; so many good earnest Has God so decreed our destiny and

other masses If there is no advantage farmers who, IIke doubting Thomas. fixed our course In life as He has the

in organization, and If there Is ,advan- hang back and ctoe the wneels of our stars of the heavens; or Is It our own

tage why must we stand before this proeress. that at times we can hardly fault? This Is the question of all ques-
Institute and .plead the cause of the move on. tlons to us. The story of the "man with

grange? Is it not a conceded fact that NO POLITIOS. the muck rake" and the "man with the

capital has reduced Its expenses and tn- Because, forsooth, the alliance. in hoe," the dream of a Bunyan and the

creased Its earnings ,and that labor the untutored bours of Its very. Infancy. poetry of an Edward Markham. are

and the tradesman have Increased their before It bad learneif the essence of Its specimens of llterature that we bad bet

wages over all competing forces; and true missions, or bad ealned a sln�le ter hide from our chlldren until we can

is it not the universal testimonyof each' Inspiration of real loyaltyto "grlculture teacb them tbat a farmer can look up

and all that in their present organized was led away Into the wilderness of from his muck rake and see a sparkllng
condition with the wisdom gained from politics, like Ishmael of old Into the crown and that he is not a brother to

their council chambers and the tn- (lesert, while the e-oddl'ss of agrleultu-e the.ox and dead to rapture and despalr,
creased strength Inherent in union, th« looked on and wept as HaO'ar wept OVl3l'
benefits gained have been beyond all her perishing son, therefor!', the doubt
computation? Ing Tbomases will Dot belIeve in the
Then Is It policy tor the farmer to eranee. Or because the southern wbee'

place himself at the mercy of these Imbued purely with southern Interest!'
combined forces? Do we not have to And southern preiudlces was dissolvet1
deal with the salesman of the grocer like tbe alliance Into the political esul
combine, the miller combine. the hard- dron of Its own sectlon and time. there
ware combine, the lumber combine, and fore, you will not trust the erange. :fet
at last deal with the undertaker com- the J!Tange for tblrty·five years, throueb
blne? atl tbe vicissitudes of pollUcal ebnlll-

THE ONLY FARMERS' ORGANIZATION. tlens and evolutions, without vartatton
The grange is purely a farmers' or- or shndow of turning, has followed but

ganlzatlon and the only one now in ex- one fiag, one polar star. and tbat the

istence thoroughly equipped for the true Interests of agriculture.
work. It has been tested here in Kan- TRADE PAPERS.

Bas tor over a quarter of a century. I I h
Its proclaimed purposes and principles

w s you would bear with me, unttl
I ask this institute to answer some

are above criticism, and It is by far questions that long have been unsotv
the most perfect and deserving form able problems to me. Why is it that
of farm organization ever yet devised while there Is scarcely a standard trade
by man. And it Is needed just now

as an educator and a council chamber; paper in our country, whose columns

for a spirit of universal unrest for years
are devoted to the speclfle Interests of

, Its own craftsmen, that does not con-
has prevaded our farming communities tinuously and logically, in season and
everywhere. out of season, work for the thorough
They teel that the commission com- organization of that particular ealltng,

bine robs them of their margins In the
our agricultural journals with rare ex

sale of stock, and the grain combine,
manipulates the markets of their chief ceptions, while pleading for the Inter-

products, and the loan combines are
ests of agriculture, never urge their

oppressive in their money rate's, and
craft to organize nor plead Its necesstty

that something must be done to protect
or utility? And why Is it that our gov

their Interest, and so as a defensive ernment, now dealing with trusts and
combines and admitting that jt is the

measure great federations of farmers inherent strength of organized condt
are being constantly agitated. Feder- ttons that make those business agencies
ations to go Into a cooperative commis- almost beyond national control, and yet
sion business, federations to establish this same government, so Interested in
a central loan agency, federations of all agriculture, granting subsidies to build
farmers to cooperate and hold their agricultural colleges and equip them
grain and bring the markets of the for their work, and yet in not one of
world to equitable prices. them is there placed a single chair or

OREEP BEFORE YOU WALK. professorship to teach or work in the

No child can run until it first learns Interest of agricultural organization'!
to walk. We must know the alphabet And all this in the midst of universal
before we can read Cresar, and learn environments that teach but one lesaon,
the multiplication table before we can viz:' that organized conditions have a

calculate the eclipses of the moon. And wonderful power to do good when pro
this Is just as true In every department perly directed and harm when mlsd!·
of business life, for In a great tedera- reeted, Surely our nation Is not afraId

tion or cooperative venture every mem- that _ this power will be misdirected,
ber is a stockholder, and the stockhold- since she never has been governed In

ers are its masters, Its law makers, Its her legislation by this principle. She
sole governor and guide. The wls-lom never has failed to make the largest
that must guide these ventures will be practical cannon with the greatest pos
the average wisdom of the stockhold· sible penetration and destructive force,
ers, and If they have not been gradually through fear that the gun would be
schooled up along the business lines turned on her own armies, nor to deep
tnat lead to such mammoth undertak· en our navigable channels lest an ene

Ings, how can they hope to succeed: my would use them. But, perhaps It

Everyone of our halls Is a school room is better that it Is so, for "God helps
and a council chamber, and every one those who help themselves."

.

of our members Is better fitted to fight STRENGTH.
the battle of life from what has been We will at least not be discouraged;
learned therein. we have nearly fifty lodges In Kansas,
THE LESSON FROM JOHNSON OOUNTY. and are far beyond two - thousand
What a lesson leaf we have here in strong. We have for years successfully

our own county. Long years ago our conducted merchandising, banking, and
grangers counseled and discussed the fraternal Insurance at a great saving

THE INDIVIDUAL -'-ND THE I5TImIOATil. question of cooperation. Finally, they and profit to our members. Our social
Look closely at our bustnees history risked $900 and tben In their granges conditions have been greatly Improved

trom the landlnir of the Pllil'lml O. I they eontlnued to study and discUBS and our friendly discussions within the

•

(Brauge 9>epnrbnmt.
"For the good of our order, our country and

mankind."

Conducted by E. W. Westgate, Master
Kansas State Grange, Manha.tta.n, Kans.,
to whom all correspondence for this de·

partment should be addressed. News from
Kansas Granges Is especially solicited.

National Grange.
Master .AlLron Jcmes SOl1th J5end Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Coneord, N. H.
Secretary ....•.••. _ John T.rlmble.

61-l F St., Washlnaton, D. C.

Kansas State Grange.
Master E. W. Westgate, Manhattan
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Secretary Geo. Black, Olathe

The Grange, Its Relation end Benefits
to the Farm.

I. D. HIBNER, BEFO'ltE THlIi FA.JtMDI!I' INI!ITI�
TUTE AT GARDNER.

The very slllrlt of thll! question
strikes me as though one was making
an Interrogatory out of a s.lf·evld.nt
fact; as though one would ask eoncern

in� the American soldier, "Can he

fight more effectively In an organized
or unorganized condition1" or of a de
llberate body of men, "Is there In
creased wisdom In their united coun

clls?" But I must remember that
there are many not of my convictions,
who have been envlroned by different
conditions ,schooled by other teachers
and reared to an opposite faith.
These must be reached by reason and

won by evidence, or be lost to the
cause for which we plead.

ORGANIZED EFJI'ORT.

I venture this declaration, as one un

questioned, viz: wherever an enterprise
or undertaking was desirable, and
must be obtained through human effort
Its accomplishment has been more ef·
fectually obtained throueh IntelUgent
organized effort, than through tbe Inde
pendent action of Individuals, each
working In his own way. In fact it Is

questioned If man ever would have
gained the supremacy of a privileged
being over the animal kingdom, in the
early history of our race, were It not
for the, efficacy of organized conditions.
Jehovah never endowed man with the
polson of the asp, the sU"g of a hornet,
the fierce onslaueht of the jungle tiger,
nor tbe deadly hug of a grizzly bear.
No, He dId not even give him the but
tlng powers of the goat ,the kicking
powers of an ordinary mnle, nor the
sharp horns of a wild Texas steer.
He placed us belpless and defenceless
on the wild plains of Asia, save that
He gave us reason, wtsdom and under
standing, and tbese faculties taught us
that In unity there Is strength ,aud so

directed us into c06peratlve or untted
conditions, as the best means to protect
human interests. So organized and oe

cupylng a common country, man could
.more effectively beat back the tiger
to his jungle and keep the wolf from
the fold. It was thus that human gov·
ernments were born. and have come

down through the long ages of the
past; first, the patriarchal, then the

judges, the theocractes, the absolute
monarchies, tbe kingdoms and through
all the Ihnlted forms of human govern
ment, until human perception, with
wisdom and Increased knowledge of hu
man rights, taught us tbe way to demo
cracies and this grand republic that we
now enjoy. This history of the birth
and development of human govern
ments Is just as true as to cause and
motive, and beneficent results, If we

concede that the animal kingdom was

endowed with an Instinctive fear of
man. .

As in the history of governments,' so
in the history of their armies, their

navies, 'their commerce, and every In
dustry that ever engaged the brains
and energies of their subjects, thor
oughly organized effort has been the es

sential factor of success or supremacy
over competing or opposing forces.

.
SUPERIORITY.

It was not for lack of numbers or

strength, or powers of endurance, or

courage,' or brute force, of the enemy,
that enabled Japan to stnkthe Chinese
navy on the shores of their native seas,
nor that placed the American flag over

the halls of the Montezumas. It was

superlor drill, superior organization of
the victorious forces. When Greek met
Greek In our civil war, victory could
only come to our union banners
through the predominating resources of
the North, In material and In men. Has
not this been true, yea, universally
true in all the commercial, business.
and economic ventures and strUiriles of
our own people?

For a clear complexion, bright spark
ling eye, and vigorous digestion, take
Prickly Ash Bitters. It puts the Sys·
tem In perfect order.

Official statement of the financial condl
tlon of the

AMERICAN BANK
at North Topelta, State of Kansas, at the

close of bustness on the 9th day of
February, 1901.

RESO . .iRCES.
Loans and dlscounts $30,1,7.17
Loans on real estate... 699.42
Overdrafts 167.50
Real estate •........•.....•........••••. 8,873.�8
Furniture and fixtures................ 600.00
Expense account 6,647.75
Cash, and .slght exchange, legal reo •

serve 9,946.39

Total $66,881.91
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $22,600.00
Surplus fund............................ 14.21
Interest 6,739.83
Exchange 200.86
Individual deposlts 22.843.06
Demand certlflcates 4,484.39

Total _ $56.881.91
state of Kansas, Shawnee County, ss.

I, E. D. Small. president of said bank, do
solmenly swear that the above statement
Is true; that said bank has no liabilities,
and Is not Indorser on any note or obliga
tion, other than shown on the above atate
ment, to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.· So help me God.

E. D. 'SMALL, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

21st day of February. 1901.
(Seal.) J. T. M'LAUGHLIN,

_

Notary Public.
(Commission expires on the 2nd day of
January, 1905.)

CORRECT. Attest:,
E. D. SMALL,
D. J. SMALL,
J. D. SMALL,

Directors.

NO TOOTH ACHE.
SAVES DENTAL BILLS

Byn_InrDs. WITHERS' PAINLESS CONTROLLlIIR.
Bent prepaid tor 'I, po.toffioe m�ney order. Bnffiotent
to I&&t a tamtly one year. Addre�1 DR. WITHIIIR8,

Postoffioe Boa u, 'Se�.o&, 1110
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food or 1l'aln8 aa wru m'ake boDe and
muscle.
We keep the stock warm, dry, elean�.....,"""'.......���-�"""'�-���-. and give plenty of pure water, and

above all we try to give ourselves a
!lood dose of common sense. That Is
the maID. th1Dc 1D &nJ' l1De of busltless,
uU'nung anu nen raising not excepted.
It one does not have a good-sized bump
of horse sense he should never try to
feed hens.
It one wants his hens fat for market

he should feed much the eame as he
would feed his hogs, his steers or his
sheep for the butcher. If he wants to
have his hens work (or lay) then feed
them as he would feed a horse that
works.
One or two kinds of grain and some

Idnd of vegetable, or green grass is
better st1l1 if it Is to be hil.d, Is all the
feed necessary. Hens laid just as well
before it was the fashion to provide a
11st of foods as long as the moral law
as they do now.
It a hen has' to be pampered and

fussed with Ilke a sick chlld It is far
better to take its head off and be done
with It, for it wlll -eat it off if it has
all it wants, and leave Its owner with·
out any profit. It's the profit that most
o, us are- working for and not for the
fun.
One often hears people say, "My hens

are in good condition, look well,' seem
to feel well but do not lay. What is. the
reason?" Very likely the reason is
that they feed just enough to keep the
hens . in good condition without doing
any· work.
A little fire wlll keep the steam in the

boiler up to 100 pounds pressure but
just as soon as tqe engine begins to
pull the long tsaln . it takes a much
larger quantity of fuel to hOld the pree
sure up to 100 pounds.
Feeding hens is just the Same as fir

ing an engine. It does not require
many varieties of fuel but it does re
quire certain kinds and a common sense
way of putting that fuel under the boil
er, or in other words into the hen. It
does require some feed and a who:e lot
of common sense. And it does require
enough of both.-C. E. Flint, in Nation
al' Stockman and' .I!'armer.

Raising Incubator Chickens.
The first thing .necessary is' to have

the chickens well· hatched. If the eggs
have been kept at the right temper
ature (thiS is important) during incuba
tion, the chicks will be strong and
healthy. Leave chickens in incubator
until dry and strong, then remove to
boxes. The· boxes in which so"p or 2·
quart fruit-jars come are the right size.
Put a paper hi the bottom of the boxes.
This' is to keep the boxes clean.
Bprlnkle sanit on this.

HOW TO PUT THEM TO SLEEP.
A good mother hen hovers her chick

ens most of the t.me for the first few
days. Take a clotu and spread over
the chickens and tuck it in well so none
of them wlll crawl out. Twenty-five in
a box will be found to be ple.lty. As
they grow larger put in a smaller num
ber. Cover with any old c.oth just
enough to keep tuem warm. If covered
too tight they wlll sweat or smother.
After they have been covered for a
short time look at them. If their mouths
are open, they ale too warm. Take orr
part of the covermg.: It chickens are
comrortab.e, they will not pile up but
will sit down on the bottom of the box.
If cold they wlil crowd togetner. I
always listen after I put my chickens to
bed, especially at night. If I hear a

scratching noise on the paper I know
they are cold a.id a.e crowd.ng ,0gdL"e
for warmth. Put on more cloths and
tuck them up. But it it is a discon
tented chirp, chirp, they ale too warm,
or some one has crawled OUt of bed. If
they are covered right they w.ll CUI'.
right down and go to sleep. Put your
hand ,on them, aud you will he, r them
tell each other •.

K€ep stHl." It takes
but. little to Ke€p thiLke.ls warm unleas
the weather is very cold. As· they grow
older spread the cloth over tne top of
) the box instead of on the chickens a 1U
see that they have plenty of air to

. breathe.
"r

HOW TO FEED.

The first day or two they w!ll not eat
much perhaps nothing. But do not
worry about that; If wall hat-hed, thei:
appetites will come. Faed early In the
morning, as soon as. sunri�e. Do not
make them wait until 9 o'clock for their
breakfast. Feed often through the day
Put clean papers in the boxes -every
morning. Do not neglect to give them
sand. Broken dishes, or stel s, broken
in pieces small enoubh for them to
swaLow, will do in place of sand. Give
mostly dry feed, millet seed, bread
crumbs, cracked (orn, Kafth-corn, a few
boiled potatoes, and curds.

Scientific Feeding.
Many farmers do not fully under

stand the terms used by those who g.ve
directions for feeding, although some
farmers have made such matters a
study. A farmer may not ·know the
l·e.atlve proportions of the seve. al sub
stances of foods, but he ShOUld endeav
or to learn by experience what to give
his fiOCKS and what to avoid, and how
much and how o.ten. 'lhe two prL.lcl
pIe subsUmees in food desired LOr poul··
try are nitrogen (for fiesh, albumen,
etc.), and carbon (for fat). The nitro
genous foods are meat; beans, clover,
and to- a certain' extent grains. The
carbonaceous 100ds are corn, 1at mEat,
grease,

\

rice, ecc. If a hen is 1at she
needs no food excelling in fat. Hence,
finely cut clover hay scalded in thethe pen larger as they grow. Do not morning, with a tablespoonful of lingive them their ent�re llbelty befor>::! seed-mea!" at night, is better for eg�they are "three or four weeks old. A production than grains. If a hen isnice way to fix a pen is to take a piece I poor, give grain at night. All foods,of wire screen, p,ace It just far eJ.ough however contain fat and ·also some nifrom some building on the south Bile trogen.

'

It should be borne in m;nd
ilo that the boxes will fill in. the ends that the more quiet and sluggish thebetween the building and screen. Turn, disposition the leE.s (orn or heating foodthe boxes on the side, hang a piece is required. A laying hen should neverof cloth in front of boxes. The chickens be very fat, for the accumulati�n ofwill soon learn to go in the boxes at fat is very injurious to production. Itnight. Remember to cover the ch <:kens too fat the hen may not lay; she bewhen they are tired or cold. This is comes egg-bound, breaks down, antIeasily done by driving them to one e:ld soon proves unproductive. Any fowl;;of the pen and spreading a cloth over that are active foragers and are layingthem. At night put them back in boxes may be fed all they will eat; but if theand set in some safe' place where hens are apparently in good health butskunks, rats, or cats can not get them. do not lay, feed no corn, give an abun-Irving, Kans. KATE BROWN. dance of meat an:d allow bulky food, 01'

they will fatten quickly. If fed heav-
Feeding Hena. 11y a hen will either lay or fatten in a

We read and hear a great deal about short time, and if the henl!! are Asiatics
the care of hens, how to feed to make and cease to lay the feeding must be
them fat and how to feed so. they wlll done cautiously. It is even better to
not be fat. get them down to a poor cond;tion rath-
One can scarcely. pick up Ii. paper, at er than permit them to become too fat

least an agricultural paper, without and not lay.
finding where some one asks how to An excellent mode of feeding is to
feed his hens so as to make them lay auow plenty of bulky food, and to give
and the answers are legion. One man each hen an ounce of raw chopped meat
(or woman) will say to feed this, that in the morning an<;t whole oats at night.
and the other thing and just so much A few grains of wheat or corn may be
of each, the hens must have several scattered in litter in or.der to induce
kinds of grain, ground or whole or them to scratch, which will be b",ne
both, vegetables, cut hay, silage, ground ficial; but grass may be fed freely.
bone, and almost everything else that There is no advantage in breaking an
one can think of. Asiatic from setting; but the best way
The suggestions may all be good, but to break her is to place her on a grass

what is the use of all. this fuss and so plot or in a yard and compel her to
much variety? What other product of ...unt for her food. �- box may be ai
the farm has to have all this trouble lowed her at night whiCh should be reo
and extra provision to make it pay? moved the next day. The ob�ect should
.

_
We feed our horses, cows, sheep and be to get" her to reduce her fiesh. If

hogs a little hay and a little grain; if food is scarce in the yard a few oats
we want them fat we feed grain that � at night may be given. .If all breeds

. will produce fat, such aa corn.. If we are kept together some of the �ens wlll-want work or growth we ·do not feed
1 lay,

while others will not for th. realon.
very much fat-produclnc food but such �veD above. Ther.for. it 18 best to

WHERE TO KEEP THEM.
-In the sunshine as much as possible.
Until they are a week or two old the
boxes wi'll hold them all right. After
that a small pen about 2 by 6 feet for 75
chickens iii some sunny place, m kin;

B P ROCKS,AND COLLl1II DOGB-Earlyh..tahed. BELGIAN HARES-8peolallow prloe for nexti!r.-· ,

oockerels, ver,. large and tlnel,. m..rked, and lOme 4&y.. D. A. Wlae, Topeka, Kan.. r
"

m�m� :�����? ao'::�k:��spni'2c:n�':t��st�f: 8e121-� H_r�_ Por --J.{,trom Imported Ro,...1 Lasale's Uttar lett. To .eoure Pedigreed stock, he..lth,., and llood In evefJ ,barRalns write at on08. W. B. William •• Box 161, partloular. eorre.pondenoe soUolted.
Stella,Neb. III. W. STEWART, Alden, Rloe "0., Kana.

',-

keep onl,. ODe br�ed SO 81 te- give all
the hens the same management and at.
tention.-The Rural Californian. .

POl'LTRV.
....

I'OB ULB-Jlammotb Bronn turll..,.,IbOUi ADI,'I-pOUnd· \Om .., bead of ·herd.
_

.... ID _n.Barred Plrmoutb BooaL..bOtb .axe.. III•• In ....IOn. Bdw..reb 1& Ji'Uker,Awl"" J[UI.
.

The Peacook. .

It. is sald that the peacock is aga1D
becoming popular, however, for some II'OB ULB-LI8h' Brahm.. oookerelilrom '1& cilInta � ,

time, but little attention has been give-n
\0 'I,Uttle 011 ID wlljrht ..nd .oon.... but .004; 'he8Ubenteln'jj .&ralD. Blna and puUeta 'I to 6(J ilenta;the matter. Peafowls are not only hand- rtf: 81 \0" for 16. lin. J. B. Xenwortll,., Wlolllta,

some, but are useful in keeping away =-....._.---...-----------',
hawks-in fact, their shrlll cry fright- ��r�!����n��Whl::1I�.:ens away enemies of the poultry yard. Boo� exolu.lvel,. II,. IItook oontlnuH \0 ImproveMr Bettcher who rea ides on San Pedro ID .I.a ..nd BOOk oharaoterl.tlo. At head of peD No. I•

h T
'

ii' - will be a. ( Cantleld) oook In hi. .eoond ,ear ( GeD.BOUt of h rt eth_ Street, has found Bnow); head ot No.2 will be White Plum'e; aU puretms to be the case. One, who has con- white, m�tloe.!ltl,. shaped. bird.. BUS 81 for 161
siderable experience \'YUh them, says: :r:: ::1�x."n';;,I��Il'n't \���. ud for 46. ez- .

���!ed�g::da!�e l::::de�ntn ��:pefi�:�� eoc.n�\��II�:!.�tfe:-to:n�.ll.\::o�t!tr�:=.. [,

turkey eggs. The peahen lays some Groton. N. Y., breeder of the .....tnt .traln of lann
eggs before wanting to set, and if these �::r.s, r..'::.'1 ta" aaoh. Addre••Wm:Whltb,.,
are taken she wlll lay as many more.
Incubation lasts four weeks. I set four
peahen eggs and six turkey eggs on
the ground under a Rock hen. -She
hatched all but one peahen, which
failed to get out. I allowed the hen to
wander with the fiock. She raised the
tnree peafowls and four turkeys, so I
judge they are not hard to raise. I
fed them occasionally. In the morning,
near the kitchen window, I would hear
their peculiar call, Which was rewarded
by some oatfiake. The peacock ia' very
friendly in his nature; in fact; both old
and young are perfectly tame. He de
lights in the society of young chickens,
which he would not willingly injure. I
have ·heard of fiocks· being killed, but
from observation, I judge It was 'rather
by the exclted objections of the mother
hen rather than by the wrong' mten- Barred Plrn:outh Rocks, White Pl7m
tions of the peacock. I have never outh Rocks, Partridge Cochlna, Buff
found him the least bit rough, though Cochins, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
at first it would aUorn him great pleas- I

shans, Silver W.yandottes, White �yanure to chase old turkeys. Now he is dottes, S11ve,r Spangled Hambur�, B.
often traveling through the fields with C. Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hares.
the fiock, perfectly contenced.v-« Rural First class stock of Standar!l Birds of
Oalttornlan, Rare Quality. Fine .Exhibition and

Breeding. Stock. Write me your wants.
Circulars free.

A. H. DUPP. Larned. Kan••

I BAV. 160 AS I'INB B. P. ROCKS a. OIUl!llifounel eut or weR; can tul'll1lhpal"", trios ..nd pe�no kin; tha,. ..re breCl flIIht and can not. halp butbreed r1l1ht One. litter of COLLlB PUps readJ \0
.hlp now. S..tlsfactlon paranteeCl.' W. B. WWlamt,Box 161, 8aau.., Neb. -

PURE·BRED WHITE AND BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCK�•.
200 earl,.·hatohed.Ooekerell ud PuUet. for .....
Ooollerill 81.00 W •.00.
PuUeta............ .. .. :.. : 710 \0 .00•.
Ko betaar b1rcla uTWhere .., IIoIlJ' prioe, Write tor

duorlptln olroul..r.
T;B. L8PTW1CH. Lara", ICuqu. _

Standard Poultry�

Kill Them Off.
Those who have had·a good stock of

last yea.r's pullets laying all winter will
probably lose money by keeping them'
much longer; they will soon. falloff in
productiveness and will hardly pay tor
their keep for. the next four or five
months, and are far less profttable to
keep over next winter than April or
May hatched pullets of this season. Un
less they are fancy stock of unusual
merit it will be good management to

_HIEMlIIB'.
POULTRYkill them without delay or pity. Young .ndAr:.,��:J!.�UHU, IIOP'JPIt_poultry keepers are very apt to become 1011 ID"__ cd v=rll,-1Ma""'___attached to their pets and are unwilling �11:::.:r..:::..n::.��ur=to part with them, but where business ' .

:''f.,���Ih''-·�interests demand. it the young should __ prl_. �.. ..,�r_...be taught to be willing to sacrifice their, ti:i••••AUI..... 110, ............
feelings in such matters. Moreover, the!
ro'om occupied by these old hens.will be
far more usefully occupied by the
young stock.-Ex.

•VICTO�. INOUBATOR8
....aad.lIl... m. to
....rr w...... ReUI., .tm=r::, ..If-�.''''.. OIrOa.lM II1II

, OIItalo.... • all1lk
DO. UftL�,�, m.

200-E,1 Inouba'or -

for .12.00
'err.... In aoaatruatlOD ....d
&otton. H.'ah•••"1Ir1 f.rtUe
.U...WritaforOllta1o.... to�.
BEG. H. STAHL, Qulncy,IIJ._

POULTRY BREEDER'S DIRECTORY.

BLA.OK • LkNGSHANS.
so cookerels, aoore 92 ta 96)(, ..nd 40 pulleta.•oore92 to 96!1(, tor sale. A' soore oard with ever,. bird.

.J. V. WlTH".,· - - VheuY""le. Kan.... !�k����!!�l
..)1. ... la .. tlaat. .........
Write lor Ji're. CatalolRe.F. wH.?l:..��..n.a..

. BP�R '.CUBATOR CO.
II'OR SALE-S. C. B. Leghorn, C. I. Game, W

I
.

OMA"A. "_•• '

Wyandot,te and W. Plymouth Rook. H. C. Stele,.,Ro.e Hill, Butler Co .. Kana.
_

Twenty White Holl..nd toms,liI; hen., 11.60. T"en-

�
HOLLYHOCK P9ULTRY FARM

ty Bo.rred Plymouth Rook oookere18, 'I to iii eaoh. Ii6-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue.J. C. Curran, Curran, Kans. The secrets of successful poultry ral ...

I Ing told In plain language; ali about In-EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Ro.e Comb White cubators, brooders, Doultry houses. howLeghorn., '1 per sitting. IIIn. John Hill, Vlnland,K'

..'
to hatch and raise every chic", what.

I . . when and how to feed. fordng hens toLIGHT BRABM;AB-Egjfl, 76 oenta for 16; iii tor _ lay and hundreds of valuable subject.f5.
IlCookerela·r.l to iii eaoh-:-farm raised. F. P. cODt Ded In no other catalogue. Tells of 35 varlHe ley, Bedto d, low..

ettes popular thorouEhbred lowls and quotes ex-M B. �URKBYS, lJARRBD PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS tremelylowprlccs. Send4c in stamps for postage.o.t prloe. \0 move the"', f..rm raised from prll. "In- tlDlirhock 'DU"., Firm, Box 1429, Des MOines, I..nlnK .took. 16 ,.ean .. breed�r. III. S. J[ohl,Furle"lI::an..

LIGHT DR' R "AM-Forty oookerels.I eaoh; 10coOkerel!, verv oholce, iii eaoh; ao hens and pullet. 81 eaoh. Egll8 In season.
Address

FOR SAliI!I-Pure-bred Barred Pl,.mouth Rooks,B. B. Gamea, and White HOiland turke,.a. Mrs.
Portar Moore, BoxMI, Panons, Kana.

BELGIAN HARES.

The SureHatch
Is a high grade Incubator at a low price. Thous
andsui use. California red-wood cases and cop
per tank incubators at the price others ask for
common pine and galvanized fron. Our brooder
broods as well as our hatcher batches. Hand
some catalog giving J>laDs for practical poul�
houses, yards, etc., free. Write to-day. You
need it in your poultry business.
Sure Hatoh Inoubator OOa,

Olay Oenter, Neb.
w• .fl!JJf. f7Ie frelu.ht. 2'he �uJ'e Bate" tDlRplitt fOUl'
rent, t_, 11M "t1I1'II�... 2'1IowCInCII 1ft ....
tAot&iCInda 01J)l«INcI iIUIfOtMr..

,
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THE STRAY LISTe
MARKET REPORTS.
,

Kansas-City, Feb, 26.-Cattle-Recelptll,
8,'18; calves, 114. The market was strong
to 10 cents higher. Representtlve sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEl"

,
STEERS.

No,Av. PrlceINo.Av. PrlceINo,Av, Prlc.
9 1334 $5.25 I 88•••••••••. 1280 $4.90
69 1325 4.85 117 1237 4.75
18 1192 4.60 121. 1256 4.70
4 1315 4.40 19 1269 4.60

WESTERN STEERS.
SO 1255 4.SO

169
stk 612 4.20

102 fdr 937 4.00 10 stk •••••• 749 3.95
1. 1000 3.95 16•••••••••• 661 3.65
6 656 2.85 10 657 2.85

OKLAHOMA STEERS.
82 IItk 423 4:ilO

144
stk .••••• 890 4.55

26 stk 804 4.40 66 fdr •.••••1035 4.40
31 stk 600 4.40 73 stk 638 4.35
2' stk 620 3.75 4 stk 872 3.00

IOWA STEERS.
22 stk 883 4.30

182
stk...... 700 4.25

75 stk 356 4.10 110 stk .•.••• 631 4.00
43 stk 445 3.90 39 stk •.•••• 639 3.85
34 stk 553 3.40 5 stk ...... 632 3.00
TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

7 1297 4.35

157
1150 4.10

67 1027 4.00 57 1045 4.00
110 1048 3.75 lOS 837 3.80
7 911 3.40 11 859 3.50

SOUTFiWEST STEERS.
26 Ark 882 3.85

I
2 stk •••..• 835 3.80

1 1130 3.40 1 9SO 3.50
1. 750 3.00 1 1060 3.80

MINNESOTA STEERS.
37 stk...... 673 3.50 I 3. • . . • .. ... 516 3.00

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
1 1100 3.10

110 657
1 510 3.10 1 9oo
4. 790 2.75 1.••.•.•.•• 450

NATIVE HEIFERS.
1 920 4.20

11.
• • • 650

3 943 4.00 1 1400
8 825 3.75 23 868
1 820 3.65 11 896

NATIVE COWS.
4 975 3.50

I
2 925 3.60

2 1025 3.10 2 910 3.40
12 969 3.05 2 790 2.00
2 865 2.25 3 866 1.76

NATIVE FEEDERS.
2;1 982 4.55

I
5 1000 4.50

15 1206 4.35 16 1182 4.40
5 996 4.35 21 976 4.35
2 ; .. 940 4.00 1 970 3.75

NATIVE STOCKERS.
4 455 5.00

122
740 4.60

48 430 4.75 14 463 4.25
11 856 3.90 13 593 4.20
2 Yer 490 3.25 15 •••••••••• 576 3.90

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
5 576 4.1n

1
9 486 4.15

26 694 3.55 6 843 3.70
2 1030 2.50 3 810 3.00
18 751 3.15 4 736 2.85
Hogs-Receipts, 7.569. The market wall

unevenly higher. Representative sales:
No. Ave. Prlce.INo. Ave. Price.
62 .. 372 $5.52'1.. 65 .. 325 $5.50 59 .. 283 $5.50
62 .. 231 5.45 82 .. 229 5.45 55 .. 232 5.45
78 .. 200 5.37¥.. 78 .. 223 5.37¥.. 64 .. 224 5.37�
80.. 229 5.37¥.. 81..206 5.35 82 .. 193 5.55
2 .. 340 4.75 152 .. 109 4.60 113 .. 118 4.60
7 .. 90 4.50 5 .. 78 4.50 48 .. 80 4.65
Sheep-Rece pta, 3.770. The market wall

ateady to strong. Representative sales:
&21 Col.lms. 76 $5.00

1595
W.lms .. 65 $4.87'1..481 Col.lms. 76 5.00 141 W.mx .. 106 4.10

206 N.M.y .. 70 4.40 238 W.e 91 3.95
2 IIheep .. 135 4.00 3 lambs 53 3.95

Chlcalro Live Stock.

Chicago, Feb. 25.-Ca.ttle-Recelpts. 17,.
&00. Good to prime steers. $4.90@6.00;
.tockers and feeders, $2.75@4.50; Texas fed
steers, $4.00@4.90.
Hogs-Receipts. 82.000. Mixed and

butchers, $5,40@5.60; bulk of sales. $5,45@
&.55.
Sheep-Receipts. 5.000. Good to �holce

wethers, $4.00@4.60; western sheep. $4.00@
4.60; native lambs, $4.50@5.35.

St. Loul. Llv.- Stock.
St. Louis. Feb. 25.-Cattle-Recelpts. 3,-

600. Native steers. $3.50@5.80; Texas and
Indian steers. $3.40@4.65.
Hogs-Receipts. 5.500. Packers. $5.35@

6.50; butchers. $5.50@5.57¥...
Sheep-Receipts, 1.200. Native muttons

$3.50@4.85; western sheep. $4.25@4.50.
'

Omaha Ltve Stock.

Omaha. Feb. 25.-Cattle-Receipts. 2.-
400. Native beef steers. $4.00@5.30; wes
tern steers. $3.70®4.50; Texas steers. $3.00@
a.80; stockers and feeders. $3.25@4.00.
Hogs-Receipts. 4.600. Mixed. $5.35@5.32¥..:
bulk of sales, $5.35@5.37'h.
Sheep-Receipts. 7.100. Common and

.to.ck sheep. $3.65®3.85; lambs, $4.25@5.00.

Chicago Oash Grain•.

C�lca&,o, Feb. 25.-Wheat-No. 2 red. 75'1..
@TIc; No.3. 72'h®76c; No. 2 hard winter.
73¥..@74c; No.3. 70'h@72¥..c; No.1 northern
spring. 75@77c;No. 2. 74@75c; No.3. 66@

r74c• Corn-No.2. 39¥..c; No.3, 38*@39c.
Oats-No.2. 25*@26c; No.3. 25¥..@25%c.
Futures-Wheat: February, 74¥..c;

March, 74¥..@74%c; May. 76�@76%c. Corn
February, 39%c; March. 39%c; May, 411,4C.
Oats-February. 24%@24%c; May 25%
@25%c.

•

S.lD
3.10
1.50

4.10
3.90
3.75
3.00

IUD; alfalfa, $7.00@111.00; olover, $8.�.00·:
.traw, $4.60@6.00.

Kanlla. (lIt.,. Pro4uce.
Kansall City, Feb. 25.-E&,cs-Fresh,

per doz.
Butter-Creamery, extra fancy separa

tor, 2Oc; firsts, 17c; dairy, fancy, 16c:
packing stock, 10¥..c; northern cheese,
l21hc; Kansas and Mlsourl. 11¥..c.
Poultry-Hens. live, 6¥..c; roosters, 15@

l!IIc each; spring chickens, 7¥..c; ducks,
young. 7'hc; geese. young. 5c; turkey hens.
7c; young toms, 6c; old toms, 5c;
pigeons. 75c doz. Choice scalded dressed
poultry to above these prices.
Game-Wild ducks. Mallard, redheads,

and canvasback. $3.00@3.50 pel' dozen:
mixed. $1.75@2.25; rabbits. 300; squirrels,
5Oc.
Potatoes-Home grown. S5@45c; Colora

do, 75@85c; northern. 45@50c; sweets, 25@
35c bu; seed stock. Kaw, 35@45c; S. Dakota,
SOc: Red river stock, 75c; northern Tri
umph, $1.00.
Apples-Fancy. $2.75@4.50 per

Cranberries. $8.00@8.50 per barrel.
Vell'eta.bles-Tomatoes, California. $2.211

per crate. Navy beans, $2.25�:l.30. Cabbage,
northern, $1.5O@1.75 per cwt. Onions. $1.35
Sl.50 per bu. Cucumbers. '2.00@3.00 per
doz. Egg plant, Florida. $2.00@2.50 per doz.
Hubbard squash, $1.00@1.50 per cwt. Cel
ery, 3O®65c doz. Caullfiower. Texas, $3.CII
@4.00.

HORSES AND MULE••

J'OR SALE OR TRADE-One Morgan stallion,
welsht, 1,600 pounds: one Sl!nllh maltese jaok,

1So ���:'t 100 poundl. Adelress ok Box 68,.StIrling.

STRA.YED-Abou' February 8, a dark bay mare,
branded I U on shoulder. Address O. F. Gustafson,
:1211 Western Ave., Topeka. Kans.

JAOK FOR BALE-Must sell; fully gnaranteed.
J. O. Hume, Counoll Grove, Kans.

SIX H.IllAD or line youn, jaok. tor sale cheap.
Write to Wm. B. Updegroove, Mendon, Okla.

FOR SALE-Three bead ot registered Peroberon
horses, IInely bred. 3 b1aoks, 1 bay: oomlng 8 and 4
years old. W. T. Psuce, 1386 Topeka Ave., North To
peka, Kan•.

FOR SALE OH1!IAP-The Frenoh Coaoh stallion.
Glorleu:r 91. 100. led A.prlll, 1886,lmported 1888 by W.
L. Elwood. of DeKalb. Ill .. registered In the Frenoh
OOlloh Horse l'Itud Book ot Amerloa. Color, bay; left
hind foot and ankle wblte: welllh', 1,680 pounds. J. F.
Goctwln, North Topeka, Kans. R. D. No.8.

FOR SALE-Four big blaok jaoks, oheap for calb:
barrel. no trade. Address J. P. Wilson,WellSTllle, Mo.

THE MciNTOSH " PETERS

Live Stock Commission Co
EXCHANGE BLDG., KAN8AS CITY STOCII YARD8.

Tbey give any bank In Kansas Olty or Topeka for ret·

e�����atr.��I��llar::�{:J'°:;��:rs�de::;nd�:��fnformatlon at any time ooverlnll tbelr marke; or Its
prolpeots.

Special Want Column
"Wanted," "For 8&le," '''For lUxohanp," and

•mall or Ipeolal advertisements tor Ihort timewill be
Inserted In tbis oolumn, without display, for 10 cents
per line, of seven words or less, per week. Inltlala or
a nnmber oounted as one word. Oasb with tbe order.'
ItsWMJrXi. . ..:-{j;,W tnrtber notloe, orders trom our

lubsorlbers will be reoelved at 1 oent a word or T
cent. a line, oash wttb order. StampI taken.

CATTLE.

LEAV1!INWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Seven
Mammoth jaoka tor sale. O. J. Corson. Potter, Kans

REIHSTERED PEROHERON STALLJON-Forsale

�����. H�J\rO!d:::'�:, J'ir�d,oli����els tor sale '1

FOR SALlll-Two Frenoh Dratt Italllons, 2 and 8
years old, reoorded. �'or plutloulars, address A. I.
Hake., II:skrldlle, Kanl.

-------------------------

FOR SAL1!I OR TRADE-tor good borses or cattle,
tbe best Percheron l,a11lon In the .tale, weighs 2l!JO,
too heavy for this 10calltT. D. W. lltone. Medlolne
Lodge, Kansas.

FOR SAL1!I-Two Mammoth jaoks, and two Mam
moth jennets. W. O. Ward, LinWOOd. Kans.

FORS�he Percheron stalllon Beldemeer No.
1'1I'l1. Black wtth small star 10 yean old weiJlht
1860.,llred by old Brllllant 12'11 <166) (winneratWorrd'l
Fair). Beldemeer II sound: welfhl 1860 pounds, Is a
line breeder, a 1I00d Indlvldua and a lI1'eat Ihod
hone. Alao' Itandard bred stalllon.. An Iwported
Frenob Ooe.ch Italllon and Jaok. Do not write, but
If TOO want to buy oome and lee tbem soon at my
barn, 218 Welt Fifth Avenue,Emporla, K&.DlI. W. H.
Rlcbardl, V. S.

PROSPEOT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORTHORN OATTLE, and POLAN IKJHINA
HOGS. Write for prloel of IInest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans .

MISCELLANEOUS.

TREE PLANTS-lOO.ooo boney locust. nortbern va
riety, sorted out smootb, thoroullbly IIrat-olass. "
per l.tIUO. ('holce blaok iocusr, '6 60 per 1.000. J. E.
MelleOI<.er. Spearville, Kans.

ilEIIID STOCK of sweet potatoes of all olal8es. D.
Cbllds, Oakland, Kan•.

FOR SllE-Tbree registered ye ..rllng Shortborn
bulls (Role of Sbaron) Crulokshank·topped. E. S. Ar
nold, Topeka, Kans. R. D. R. No.6.

WANTIIID TO BORROW '1,000, private monez, on
1I00d rlV4r bottom tarm In Grant Oounty, Okla., at 7
per oont Interest. Seourlty Is absolute. S. M. Mo

Addres. Harg. Sand Creek. Oklo.FOR SALlll-loo oows oOllilng In prollt.
W. R. Gordon. Bucklin, Kans.

YOUNG HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE-A few
blgh-grade bulls, 10 and H months old, wplgbt bOO
to 600 pounde, A few run-meoc, non-recorded heif
ers, yearlings last fall. Registered stook for sale.
A. F. MoCarty, Humboldt, Kans.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS-For sale. Some line
bulls ready tor service, and younger ones; also oows
and belfers by the car-load or singly. Best strains,
low prloes lome and lee, or write J. Q. Oowee, Bur
lIn,ame, Kans.

FOR SALE-Tbree reilistered Sbortborn bullI of
.ervlceable age: all reds. good Individuals. prices
right. lIlrs. O. E. Anderson, 801 South Fourth St., Sa
lina. Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE."..For otber oattle, tbe reg
Istered Shorthorn bull, Laplander 184949. D. H.
Forbes, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Four Red PoUed buill, a..d a few
cbolce helters, from 8 to 12 months old: 66 head of
reillitered oattle In herd. The oldest herd In Ii ansas.
No better anywbere. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound,
Kans.

FOR SAL1lI-One extra 1I00d Ornlckshank Short
horn bull. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka. K..ns.

I'OR SAL_Registered and hlgh-llrade Hereford
Imll.,8 to 18 month. old. A. Johnlon, Olearwater,
Se<lllwlok 00., Kans.

FOR SALE-711 hlgb grade Hereford bull oalves,

�8er!f�d I:uft'����:�, ;���;��';,id�16h:::d�::I:�:�:�
Hereford belfer oalvel. 8 month. old: 12 hiJlh IIrade
Hereford bull., 18 months old; 15 high grade Shortborn

��Ilg'll{���!�� �J��::���:dgJ:g:'t���e��fts��I��rftl
mORths old: 6 reilistered Shorthorn heifers, 2 years
old, bred; 4 Shorthorn helter oalnl, registered, 7 to 8
months old: 10 bl,b grade Shorthorn bnll oalves.
Prloes realonable. This stock Is all blgh IIrade and
registered animal. from the best ta..lllel. Leuls
Hothan, proprietor, 4ilarbondale, Kanl.

FOR SAL_FIve regls&ered Holstein bnllBLalBo
billb grade Shropshire rams ..nd ram lambs. JIJ. W.
Melville, Eudora, Kans.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Poland-Oblnal-an extra gOOd boar,
Maroh farrow, a herd beader for lome one, fanoT
breeding; al.o .. line lot of tall pili•• botb .exel, Ilret!
b,. Kanwaka Chlet �5 ,ao. If TOU want more liz.,wltb
IInllh, buy one ot these PiJls. Addreaa W. JI. Van
Hom, Lone Star, Kanl.

SUBSOIL PLOW for ...Ie: Perlne's: nearly new,
half prloe. O. D. Lynd. Paraons, Kans.

600 busuets seed sweet potatoes for sale. Assorted
Tarletle.: also plants In season. For prloes, address
N. H. Pixley, Wam"1I0, Kans

ALB'ALB'A BEED-Absolutelypure and tresb. Lot.
ot one bUlhel to oar-load. Get our prloes and sam

plel. O'LaughUn & Webber, Laidn, Kans.

ALFALFA. SEED-for sale by tbe grower, R. T.
Jenkins, Kinsley. Kanl,

SWEIilT POTATOES-Furnished to sprout on

.hares; no e:rperlenoe required: dlreotlonl for
Iproutlng free with order. V",rletlea: Golden Queen

l:�rIIe%���8i:lY��0�a�::m���U��j������".!,��t
.mbu8, Kans.

•

ALFALB'A SERID-Attention Farmers: Wblle
de ..lers are gettloll a corner, preparatory to ..sklnll .

yon 16 to 20 oents per pound. take time b,. the tore
look and buy dlreot from a ,rower. Write tor sam

ples and prloel. stating qnantlty wanted. E. G.
Jones, Syraouse, Kan •.

-----------------------------

OHOICE SEED CORN-Early and late. Clroular
and sample free. J. D. Zlller, Hiawatha, Kans.

FOR SALE-Feed mllls and soales. W-e bave two

��e �:':'�fy';;��II�� '!'��s'l�n�I�:.o¥!�fl���sr: :g:t:s
whloh we wish to olose out oheap. Oall on P. W.
_Grlllgs & 00.,:108 West Slxtb Street, Topeka.

Week Ending February 14.
('aline County, G. J. Duncan, Clerk,
GELDING-Taken up oy E. Washburn,

Spring Creek Tp.. one heavy bay geldlns
about 16 hands high with small white spot
In forehead.
Also, one llght sorrel gelding about 14

hands high, blind In left eye, with spear
brand on left shoulder.
Neosho County, B. W. Garvin, S::lerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. Hurst, In Erie

Tp. (P. O. Erie), January 8. 1901. one dark
bay or brown mare, white star In forehead,
slit In right earl-!,hod In front, black legs,
mane and tall. vv hen taken up had saddle
and bridle on. Valued at about $35.

Gove County, I. N. Carver, Clerk•.
HORSES-Taken up by Arthur S. Ken

dall, In Baker Tp. (P. O. QUinter), January
12, 1901, two cray horses, weight about
twelve to fifteen hundred pounds: valued
at $70.

.

Harper County, W. W. Bird, Clerk.
BULL-Taken up by John White, of Dan

ville, Kans.. on December 29, 1900 one red
bullwith fewwhit. apots, and swabow fork
In left ear. age 1 year; value $18.

Osage County, Chas. F. Hobbs, Clerk.
COWS-Taken up by Joe Greeve. In Lin

coln Tp., on October 17h 1900, one dark red
helfer, one ring In rig t ear and two In
left ear, branded S. on left hlp, stubby
horns; valued at $30.
Also. by same, one light red helfer, star

In forehead branded S. on left hlp.
(Both heifers have given birth to calves

since advertised.)

Week Ending February 21.
L}'1ln County. H. E. Peach. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by O. E. Fowler, two
miles east of Emporia, on January 28,
1901, one dark red steer, 3 years old, no
marks.

Linn County-:V. A. Cady, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Robert Miles, In

Valley Tp. (P. O. Trading Post), February
11. 1901. one red and white steer about
2 years old. tag In upper side of left ear;
valued at $20.

For Week Ending February 28.
Leavenworth County-J. W. Niehaus.

Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. S. Wood, In

High Prairie Tp.. on August 10, 1900, one
bay mare. 12 years old. alig'ht.ly stiff In
front shoulder; no marks or brand; 14'h
hands high; valued at $20.

6
PRIZES
FREE

��RIDER AGENTS ·WINTED
Ooe In eacb town to ride and exbiblt
sample 11101 Bicycle. BEST lIIAKES

1901 Models, $10 to $IB
." &: '00 Models, hl,h ,ride, $7 to $11.
�008.cond·h."dWIr_I_
;� ��.rogr:..�d��cra�Ma�:&
Sal. at balf tactory cost. We ship

. anywhere on approval and ten days
trial :wltbouta.centtn advance.
EARll A BIOYCLEdlstrIbnt;.
tog Catalogue. for us. We bave a.
wonderful propoSition to Agent. for
11101. Write al once tor our BargaiD

LIst and Special Offer. Address Dept. 1800
MEAD OY01E00.,OhIo.""

WANTED-Alfalfa, red olover, tlmotby, Engllsb
bluegrass, and other grass seeds. It any to olfer
please oorrespond with us. Kansal Seed House, F.
Barteldes & 00., Lawrenoe, Kan•.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

I'OR SALE-FIno ralloh ot 880 aores on pron, of
Marmaton river, Bourbon County. Kansa.. Four
hundr.d aorel In lin. oultlvatlon, belano. prairie
KraslII, perennla.l water. Good barns, 80ales, oribl,

:�! .tl��: :��I�re_b�l�r:'�I��ag'�':��'ftr���s�e���e��
Hlattvllle. Reason of lale, .udden total blindness of
owner. Value '26 per aore, on.-half oash. olle-halt In
10 years at 6 per cent semi-annual Interest. A.ddrell
S. 1'. Ware, trustel, Topeka, Kans.

St. Loul.. Ca.h Grain.
St. Louis, Feb. 25.-Wheat-No. 2 red

cash, elevator. 73%c; track, 75c; No. 2 FOB SAL_A tew very obolce Polan,Hlhlna and
hard, 72c. Corn-No. 2 cash, 39c; tra2c61� Bueprdkelllhralr!.lIllotps'ebllr..e, dK.anAl•. 10 tour YOUIli boan. O. P.
39¥..c. Oats-No. 2 cash. 26%c; track, 7"

u T

@27c; No.2 white. 28%c.

FOH SALE OR TRADE-52 aore8 ot oholce bottom
land, .Ituated a� mllel from Topeka. There are 6
aores of line timber-every foot oan be cultivated: a
nover flLllIng sprlnll, branoh runs loross tbe land. It
I. jus' tbe place for a dairy farm or chloken rancb.
There are 110 buildings. Price 150 per aore. Might
trade tor !fOOd oows. Jobn G. Howard, 1107 West
Elllhth Sareet, Topeka, KILnl

KansRs City Grain.
Kansas City. Feb. 25.-Wheat-Sales by

.a.mple on track:
Hard-No.2, 69@69¥..c; No.3. 67¥..@69c.
Soft-No.2. 72c; No.3. 68¥..@70c.

�Ixed Corn-No.2, 36¥..@36%c; No.3,
-7110.
White Corn-No. 2. 37�c; No.3, 870.
Mixed Oats-No.2, ::5%0; No.3. 201U,1J
_"c.
White Oats--No. 2. 27�0; No••, .0.
Rfe-No. 2, nominally <&90,
1"lax."d-1.62.

�alrt• ...l'I&,.�GIlIIIt."1 hothJ'L ".000.

POI'LTRY.

EIGH�' M. B. TOMS-e2 eaoh.
Colony. Kans.

Emma Anno,

FOR EXOHANGE-A line borne In Willis. Brown
Connty, Kans., oonslstlng of (� acre., good bou.e,
barn. and orohard. Wlll trade tor land In oentral
Kansas. Price 12.000: and will put In other property
to make 16,000 for a good stock farm. Jobn G. How·
ard, HOT West Elllbth Street, �'opeka. Kalts.

HIGH I!!LAQS POULTRY-White and SlITerW,.an' Four DoU.... per aore buys 4aO aorel grazlniliand ,

dottel, and W. P. Rock.. We wlll continue to book mllel trom Kinsley Edwards Co., Kan.. E. S. Ells

egg ordera-Io for II. R. F. Meek, Hutohlnlon, Kanl worth, owner, Iowa ]j'alls, Iowa

GEM POULTRY FARM-C. W. Peokbam, Proprie
tor. Haven, Kan. Bulf Plymouth Rooks, 2 1Iook•.
En. from best 1I00k $� por 16. A tew obolcp Burdick
oookeroll for .ale. Pea Comb W. Plymoutb Rookl, 2
1I00k.. EIIIII from beit 110011 l2 per 16. A. tew obolol
oookerell tor sale. M. B. turkeys, 2 grand 110ckl.
EIlIiS '2 per 11. Younll toms for I.. le

STOOK FARM FOB SALE-'86 aores' mlles north
of Irving, Marsball Co .• Kans. 120 scres In oultlva
tlon, balanoe pasture and meadow, all tenced. Land
weU watered wltb never falllolllprlnSI. Good houae
a.nd other Improvement.. Prloo f!!.l..600. on easy terms
Addre••W. A. MorllaD, owner, low Wett Sixth St.,
Topeka, KaDs

SiUMpllf'ul"LERi
__""7".1l1\.3 Styles 9 Sizes, $2510 $150

HANDY FARM WAGONS

TILE DITOHER
Cuts 100 rods.JM.!r daJ1:.

BEST CORN HARVESTER
MADE. Cats. Free
H. L. Benne'" Co.
W.8TBRVILL•• o.

I I I
., -. - - '.'.

/ � 1 "OYOLONE
: FENCE MACHINE
. If • Build. 100 RODS ofltroogea� fence a daJ, iT to

� � ��nC�:p��g�Ju!�nll!1!b:. ��:O! !:a����
\ , a� "boleule prlcea. Write for ca.ta1oc
, CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.

{Waukegan, W., ClnelaDd,Oblo

I
Dranobelll Toronto.CaD. Mol�W'De,AUlt�u&'

•••WANTED •••

40 to 160 acres productive land In east Kan
sas or west Missouri. within few hours of
Kansas City; preferably on the Santa Fe.
Must be on some railroad and near sta
tion. Write full description. location, qual-
Ity, Improvements. terms, etc.

.

GEORGE 'V ILLIAMS. Newton, Kans.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-()ppollte Union Depot, Kan.al
Olty, Mo., I. the be.t plaoe tor the money, for meal.,
or olean and oomfortable lorlglnll, when In Kanlal
City. We always stop ..t the Blossom and get onr
money'. worth.

MEN-To learn barber trade. We oan olfer better
induoementl now than any other sealon. Prepare
for Iprlog rusb: only eight week. required; tool.
prelented, posltlons guar.. llteed. Cl1t..lollue mailed
tree. Mollier Barber Colle,e, S�. Loull, Mo.



1901.

"YECETABLE FREEPiOf.9AI!I3!!�!fS�:,
ItCH lIu.tratlo ( reguiar price, 1l.1!6) used In all

lead1nIrOOU bee to ev81'J onebuy1ngSeedDr1lI•.

NEW UIIVERSAL�:������:�s

-��ia
AU.tyle.. Onl:raomblnatlon 1 and t ..heelOUltlvafOlr
anddrlllmade. Eve..,.....yadjuBtable. All ourtoo St
have tough oak bent baudle. and are made of bes

malerlallbroagboat. Popalarpm.. Send for ..laIog.deoertblDg

����I��:�....d AMES PLOW 00,,42Marlletst .• oston. -

WHY BUY
an old'atyle,ont-of-date
Hay Carrier. when J'OU
can get the latest

Improled LOuden,
worth twice the moneJ?

Let UB Bend Oatalosne of every·
thing in Hay Tools, and circnlar
of 0001' Hangers-Best on eartb

1898 " ;��80, How to Build Hay Bam.,

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. Dlv.D, Fairfield, fOWL

A
MAlt
WITH AN
EASY

."THE EASY"
Cost. Little.

Does Much.

Any ChIld Can Run It
can do more work in a

!la;r than 5 men with
HOE.. All made ot
ateel. Propelling
force goes direct to
,.,heel Tempered
steel sllrlng.. auto
matic adjustment.

See It at your dealers or

write 'or free Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVA"'OR
.....CjJ...

70 Weit Main
I ndecendene.M lIouri.

The Davis Gas�
Gasoline Engine

Examine
one and
you will see
at once Its
superiority
over any
Engine on
the market.
Practical,
safe, simple
and econ

omlcal. A boy can run it. It makes farm
work easy. Write today for Catalogue.

Davis Gasoline Engine Works, ...

Waterloo, Iowa.

••LAl\o::I:BgRT••

AUTOMATIC WAGON TONGUE 8UPPORT.
HoldJ the tongue just ..here It Is ..anted.

OUT·Of·IIGHT THIRD IEAT.

Bsent
on Trial

Wewlllsend_you our QUAKER
ClITY GRINDING lULL and

you may try It on corn and cob
andall smalll!Tatn, In competition

with anymtll oCanylillLke. Irou rs ls
ot tbe most s..tlsCueto aud tbe
best,send It backtousw1'iboutC08
to you. Bend tor our 32nd annua.

oatalogu. �IIS-It'. Cree.
A, W. Srn.l.1JH .. CO., 8187 Flib." Sireet, PbU....Ir.bl., Po.The A. W. HTIllUB CO., C"naland Rudolph 8t.. ,Cb 11.,0,111.
Alto W.t.lm Agenu for IISmalley" Powell, Sh.lle� CaUerl,..

If ruptured ..rite to Dr. W. S. Rloe 859 Main 8t.
Adams, N. Y., and hewill send frtea trtalot hi. yon
derful method. Whether .keptloal or not ,et thl. free
method and try the remarkable Invention that onr..
Wlthout_paln, danger, operation Or detention trom
work. Write to·da,.. Don'twalt.

TIlE .KANSAS
.

F.ARM.ER.

Conducted by A. H. Duff, Lamed. Kans .• to ..hom
all Inquiries conoernlng this department should.be
addressed.

Inquiries About Bees.
Being interested in the bee depart

ment of the KANSAS FARMER, and ]mow·

Ing nothing about bees, I would be glad
to have some information concerning
them If you would kindly answer some

questions. ",V hat do you feed bees, and
how do you feed them? What is the

cost of feeding a colony, and how much
can be made from a colony in one year?
By a colony of bees, do you mean an or

dinary hive of bees? Can a green hand

take bees and handle them without get
ting stung? How many hives or col

onies will come ·trom one hive in a

year? Is it necessary to have the hives
near trees? E. OSBORN.

Fredonia, Kans.

PRICE It will pay you
$3150' to send for ourOata
-

logue No.6, quoting
____... prioes on Buggies,
Harness, eto. We sell direot frOIJ1
our Faotory to Oonsumers at
Factory Prioes. This guaranteed
Buggy only $31.60; Oash orEasy

�--.Monthly Payments. We trust
honest people looated in all parts
of the world.
__Write for Free Oatalogue.
MENTION THIS PAPER.

CENTURY MANUF'C CO., East St. Louis, III.

228

CELEBRATED • DES • MOINES. EVENERS.

No.6, forGaq and Bulky Plow.. Work. one horae In the turrow and three on the land. With attaoh

ment., works on plows ..lth up and dOwn cleTI•. With a ohan[(e of Irons...orks on Wheat and Com Blnden

right and.1ett hand. We han made no.hlllg but tour·horae eveDers tor 10 years. Drop U8 a card with name
aDd addre.. and let n.Mil ,.on ..Jaa' other. aay about them. Prloe. reduced this season.

DEIJ MOINES EVENEB CO., DOli Moines, 10......

I.HAT IS IT '1
This I. the CUSHIONED HUB uaed
In the Spacing Wheels of the

DAVENPORT "WIRELESS" PLANTER,
preventing twisting strains In the Spacing
Wheel shaft and stepping out of Spacing
Wheels.
It is a.n unqualffled success and fully

guaranteed. Insist on the "WIRBLeSS."
If your dealer won't order it, write to

THE IMPLEMENT MFO. CO.,
Department B. DAveNPORT. IOWA

We feed bees sugar. Usually the
best grades of granulated sugar. The

sugar is made Into sirup by adding a

little water and heating It, The sirup
for feeding should be about like thin

molasses. The best way to feed a col

ony of bees is to add an upper story to
the hive, considering of course that we
are using the modern frame hJves, this
being an empty brood chamber, or an

empty super, set directly above the
hive to contain the feeders. These
feeders may be made by anyone from
blocks of wood fl.lled with holes not en

tirely through the block, thus forming a

trough for the sirup. The partitions
between the holes form footholds tor

the bees, and thus prevent them from

drowning in the Sirup, as they would

otherwise do in ordinary vessels. Sup·
ply dealers make bee feeders something
on this prdnclple and they may be

bought cheap. When feeding a colony,
keep the upper chamber containing the
feeders well. enclosed to prevent bees

getting in from the outside. Bear in
mind that we do not feed be.es to pro
duce surplus honey, but only to furnish
them a llv�ng until the honey season

opens. Feed bees only late in the even·

Ing, and as near dark as you can see

to do the work,
As to the cost of feeding a colony, it

depends whether or not they have any

honey in the hive, or what you are feed·

ing for. To feed a colony in autumn

enough to winter on if they have no

honey in the hive of their own, wouid

require 20 or 25 pounds of sugar, but
to feed during springtime to stimulate

brood rearing before the honey season

would require but a few pounds to the

colony. A hive of bees is now usually
termed a colony of bees.

Beekeeping is undoubtedly profitable,
or oIt would not have developed into
such a business. Beekeeping is Uke

many other things; sometimes it hits,
and again it misses-something like
corn and wheat crops in Kansas. I

might here quote reports that I know
are reliable, both good and bad, but 1

prefer to give my own. experience. I

have kept bees for twenty years, and
during this time worked them on the

For oarrlage.. A conTenlenoe ..hen needed. No
latest improved systems that came up.

Inoonnnienoo ..hen not In use. I do not think my bees ever paid me

·SAfETY.DROP FOR CARRIAGE TOPS. less than an average of $3 per colony,

When u.ed once, al..ays uled. Write for priDea and and they have made me as high as $50
partlanlan. Aclc1re1l per colony. The products were bees,

C. lAMBERT CO., Tonloa.lII. queens, and honey, not strictly honey
alone.
A green hand knowing nothing about

bees, and having no experience with

them. would be very apt to meet with

a warm reception if he opened a hive

of bees at certain times. And in tact

if he had to learn everything by ex,

perlenee, and without the asstetance of

books, it would be better not to engage
in the business. The advantage the be,

ginner has now is the text book that re
- quired the lives of several generations

LIFE SIZE DOLL to produce. It is best to read up in

some good. work on bees, and quite a

FREE"BabY'8olothe8wlIl number of them are now published. It
now.f1t Dollie."

Girls ttblabea. tlfulLif sma is all right to also have· a colony of

DoU a�Jf!1y Free f':.r sellln.;'onl;r bees to practice' with while you read.
............MI"i!ll.. tour box.. of ourGreat Cold &;Head·

acbeTabletaatl!6oentaabox. Write It·takes actual practice as well as book

=>;.o�t�g:�I�:,�:I:'�� knowledge to make a successful bee,

�'jM'lti�� "ttllw:bT'JfI�·:� l'::'� keeper.
lltgh d baby' I tbeo.DoI Ordinarily, a good colony of bees in
lleoo'!"an'i':.l::Uctlbr.�.:!.I,Golde� spring, with a fair honey season, will
Batr, Rosy' Obeeks, Brown Eyes, Kid

��t't!lJd� G31��h"t...�:ffi throw off three or more swarms,- and

stand alone. w:rdoll I. an fWlCt r80 besides may lay up some surplus hon

�g�gtt&'h��e:t1e�v'::t:.d�'f.! ey.· In extreme cases, one colony may

memory Ions alter cbtldbood dap increase by natural swarming· to six or

ha"�=A�aINE CO.,
more. By artificial increase one colony

IDoll Dept. 328 New Haven. Conn. has been made to produce 20 or 25 col· ._
onies, but this in extreme cases, and

Our readers will do well to write Wm.

the bees well fed.. It is not the best Stal\l, Quincy, Ill., a.nd get his catalogue

FREE RUPTURE CURE I
plan to try to increase too rapidly, even describing twenty-one styles of spraying

if we are very anxious to get more col· outfits and full treatise on spraying the

i
. dltrerent frults and vegeta.ble crops,

onies, and especially so w th the begm' which contain much valuable Information,

nero It is best to control swarming to and may be had for the asking.

some extent, and try to make the bees
I

pay expenses in surplus honey, which Diversified husbandry always pays

they will mostly do. and very often best.

give a good profit besides. We can only
get the largest honey crops, by keep·
ing down increase of colonies to a

greater or less extent. But this is not

exclusively so, for in some cases we

may fail by not allowing a colony to

swarm.

It is very nice to have the hives of

bees sitting about trees. An orchard

is an ideal place for bees. But it is not

necessary to have trees about the apt
ary. Hives may sit out in the open

ground, and I would prefer them so,

rather than to keep them in a dense

shade. but a partial shade is perhaps
preferable. When bees swarm, they
like trees and shrubbery to settle on,
and in most cases will settle pretty low,
or near the ground. But occasionally
they will rise to the top of the tallest

trees, and on this account we will find

it very inconvenient to have the apiary
near very high trees.

Spraying Fruit Trees.
The question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent the depredations of Insect pests
and fungus diseases is no longer an ex

periment but a, necessity.

DRllLlND MACHIIERY
..OR WATIR. CAS .nd MINERAL PROSPICTINa.
Steam or Horse Power. We are 'he old••• and '.r••••
manul.oturar. of Drilling Machinery tn tbi .. counb'J.
Our ruachlnea are futer, stronger and •••1., '0

o�t:;t·.r�la�o,",!�p�';::e:�hi,fho��':����
luccealfulopera'lon. Speola'at'.ntlon gl"...
..p.l. wo.k. Sand for ..... lIIu.'....tI
o•••lolue to
Tbe Kelly, Taaeyhlll a: WoodraU eo..

Walorloo. Iowa.

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY until you see our ne.... Cab.

10gueNo. 41 Wewll1furnishittoyou FREE.
Wrltetoouraddrellll, eitherHarvey,lII..Cblcago,
III.. or Dalla, Texas.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Pactorie. at Harvey. IU,

KIRKWOOD FOR 1100
·ITEEl WIND MILLI,

'TEll TOWE.. , PUMPI, aMi
CYLINDER•• TANKS, anll
FlnlN8I OP All KINDI.
"-darea-

KlrlnrocNl WIM B..... C.
bkutiu 0",.. K.ua.

PRACTICAL WINDMILL

FOR EICHT DOLLARS•

I haTe devised 80 torm of windmill that can be bull'
for above price and do goodwork. Pnmp, S.w, or
Grind. It I. semtportabte, and can be eull,. and

qulokly moved from place to place.
FOR 81.00

I will send complete set of blue print dra..lnp and

��lun:!!,?g���:I:::f81��� :�:ob�:s;�[:s��dlt '::'8:
found just a. rep,..sented; a cheap. practical'
wind power, capable ot earning mauy time. Ita
cost. Addresl H. M. Thomas, Box 1178. Duluth,Mlnn

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
eu de.tllDI, .11 Iteel.
Handsome. durable.
Obeaper tbAn ....ood
fenoe. Speolal indace·
ment. to ohnrob ....d ..

°K(,��·irC:t��;:C:· _

)t�ClBINE ClO;.
8.." Nortll 8t.,

Ko...... IacUaDa.
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VEHICLES and HARNESS

FromDt�ee��kers.
A.nlst,la daslrad at lowar 'prl_ than -'!Bants or mlddlamen
oanll'!sllbl.7J1lve. HERE 18 ONEOF MANY BARCAINS.
Our No. IDD (lee fnn dasorlptlon In our new lOOllllustrat8Cl

oataloll11e, p...e .', sent tree on request.1

PRICElOuh with order $3S.35
lOash on dallve" 40.30

Scnd tor tile new r.talo.ae and read all tha bar
laina we offer at prices never before approaebed-e

��-"11 aa oheap prices on bu,uriea and harnesa ae Jour

�::1:?8��.ttB.Ball:a� ::: .tt�v:�in:a.:n..::���a��
r�*!f;;�leIl':!�I�f�::'':.:!':' o�ns��i':g�:��a�!

--"'--0C.I:...J1ooIi�.. �J:� aw:tt�1o�!�0;�:�t:::odt��?ne, reo
HUBBELL && WATERHOUSE CO., 104 Loouat ·St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

TOWER'S SURFACE CULTIVATORS
BOTH RIDING AND WALKING, A COMPLETE SUCCESS.

j. D. TOWIIR & BRO. "We have given ):our Surfaoe Cultivator a tbol'jlUllh
trial the past aeaaon, and we have 'been hlllhly pleaBed with the result, not
only ..I relards the luperlor oondltlon In whloh It lett tlie Boll for conservation
ot motsture bu,b aa to the way In whloh It bandied the weeda. The stUI-stemed
weedB, Inob aa milk-weeds, Iron weeda, tbat dodlle the ordinary Bbovel, bad to
10. Tbe deBtruotlon ot amall weedB, suoh aB foxtail, waa alsomnoh more oom
plete thanwith the ahoTel or plow."-J. J. Edllerton,Farm Foreman, IowaAllrl-

'IIJ.IIIi� __�u• ..." culturalCoUelle, '98. Send tor Treatile On Oorn Oulture, anddlsoountto
." Introduce where we have no agt. J, D, TOWER. BRO,. 14th St, Mendota. III

84 T Lever Harrow $1
Made of channel steel, Very hard and strong.
� in, steel teeth fastened with Hexagon nut,
The bestHarrow on Earth. Weight 170 lb., light
but very .troug. Same with 5 bars 60 T $8,
2, 8or' sections, combined 2and 8 horse evener.
Send for Big Free Catalogue to . .

HAPGOOD PLOW CO., Box 18 Alton, III •
.

The oal7 »low ftoctol'J' ba theUnited State. leilla. dlreat l.. the farmer.

$500.00 In Cold Free.
1MAR PUZZLE.

. Lal'llilohool. lI..eonabll Rat... GOld PoIItIOnt. Catalogul Fr•• , Addr.. L. H. Strlokl.,. TOPlka. Kan.

:- __ "
... Yo'&!' TID lJiPUO'''u Homle!1 co.... gl..6 more mIJIr
rH � ...... , ..... Hornles. steers make betterbeef.

a �'::'�:!�':,':.O:':::�'t�::��tll.".; KeystoneDehorningKnNe'1II.1II••�51!111·· Cuto on four Iides at once. without cnl.blnJl' or bruising. Endorsed by Ieadmg oollel<""
Hlgbest award at "orld's fair. lIend for circulars. •• T, PHILLIPS, Pomlroy, PI .• (Sueeillor 10 A. C. BROSIUS).

LITTLB DBVILoWIRB STRETOBEB. Great
elt Fenee Rep.lllnl Tool on earth. By mall 50 eta.
Alta. wanted. Z. Shed, Arapahoe Bldll., Denver,0010.

Laan's Harrow
::da.!�-;:t3�:l:l:'� �:��Wlh�f��I�U:d1!';,���e::
anJ' angle by the Ilmple.t ,et moot pertect ad
justment devioe e..er Invented. Adapts Itselt to
all kinds of Boll; does the mo.t and be.t work
"nde� V8ryl.ng condition,. Will s&ve enough In
oe 1.880n to par. fo� ItleJf, Writ. fo� olro�IU,

ROBINSON & (lO., Kanaa. (lIt,., 11[00
.'

D1HORNINg
CI.IPPER

'--llll111 HAft] B.II
Lots of Farmers

UBe PAGE Poultry Fence tor all kinds of-stock and
like It first· rate. It Is so strong and heavy.
l'AfU: Wlln:N \VlltE'F):Nm: CII., ADlUAN,MICn.

LATEST (Newton'. Patent.)

Eve,.y
Deho,.ne,.

IMPROVED Guaranteed
THOUSANDS IN USE.

Ask your hardware deaJer or them or write
U. U. BROWN MFG. oo., • • DE(lATUR, ILL.

Build
A FENCE

Got a St.ol Klnll Fonce Maohlne.
Sot a b011\t work. In Ieee than two
d1\1. ho can build 100 rod. and paJ
for tbo "'ROblno. A oonlta1;ltmoner
makor. O.:taJolluoj.fnll of fonco faotlthatwill be & reve ation to yon. free.
KOKOMO FENCE MACHINE CO.,

74 North St.• Kokomo,lnd.

Don't Blame
The Dealer

............................

.- '.
- •.

i A CRAND SALE i

i S�h���!!q��s iselect draft of

i 50 Shorthorn Cattle iFrom the Bill Brook Herd of

i
H. O. Tudor, Holton, Kans.

i.The sale will be beld at tbe farm, near Holton, Kans.,
.

i The O!�rl��D!�:b�,A�C!wsl:d 1!���rs, and 10 iBulls. The cows and heifers are especially select, and all
that are old enough to breed are safe in calf to Iowa Scotch
mali 2d 136861, or to Chieftain 148923, or will have calves at
foot at time of sale. The females offered are a very attract-

:i
ive lot and are intended to make reputation for Bill Br(lol{

:
Herd, as the best lot offered at auction this year. The bulls
are a strong lot of the blocky type of serviceable age and in
clude 2 herd bulls, Col, Parker 124420, and Baron Kirkleving
ton 134174, which headed the herd of J. L. M1ller, Arrington,
Kans., a herd purchased by me last fall;

ii•
Everybody cordially invited to be present as it will be a

bargain day for buyers. Free conveyance to the sale for
parties arriving OD trains.
Sale will be held under cover in H O' TUDOR HOLTON,
heated and comfortable quarters. I •. , KANSAS.
Oatalogues sent on application to

i
Auctioneer.: 801s. WOODS. SPARKS. HARRIMAN. AND FISHER.

iprAttention is called to the Shortborn Sale of Gilford Bros., at
Manhattan, Kansas, Tuesday, March 12,.1901.

...........................

CREAT STOCK SALE! 18th .em��:!:�kJ�:t �����ey��rmi90"1.
25 'good breeding Jacks, among which are several prize-winners, and good enough to
head any herd of Jennets: 9 Standard-bred Saddle Stalllonll, one Standard Trottlng
bred Stallion: 20 good 4-year-old work mules: 10 thoroughbred Shorthorn Heifers.
Catalogues ready January 20. No IItock priced privately. We shall be pleased to
have you write for catalogue and come to our sale whether you wish to buy or not.
We will take care of you free of charge. Come the day before sale. Free convey
ance from Smithton, Beaman and Sedalia. to farm.

L. M. MONSEES & SON, Smithton, Pettis County, Missouri.
Col. E. W. Stevens, Col. R. L. Harriman, Auctioneers. Shelby Bartle, Clerk.

. ..LINCOLN...

FEEDING COMPOUND.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago,

NEW YOR.K - OMAHA - KANSAS CITY - FT. WOR.TH - SAN FR.ANCISCO

BED. W. NUll, Odessa, MDI, LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Have IOld tor, .nd am booklDl(lalel tor leadlnlltook msn everywhere. Write me before olalmIJIl datea.

I aao have Poland-<Jhlna Iwlne, Bronse turke;,:a, B. P. Rook� and Llllht Brahma ohloken...
150 blrdB, and a lot of pll. readJ' to SDlp. Write ror Free Catalolne.

BOOK AND CATALOCUE PRINTINC.
The KA.NBAS FA.RKER office is equlPPld with all the needed pr_el, type. and other
material. for dolntr the highest trradl of book. catalogue, a.d newiparer r.�intinl. I'orBeveral yean this h ... oonstltuted a considerable part of the worJ[ 0 th. ofllc� WI
do not execute the ordinary comn:terclal job printlntr. This can be obtained a'tlll
office of your home paper and outrht IlOt to be .ent away. But if you have a book or
caWJ.olue of any .iZe to prlnt, a Ilr.HI.... jobCan be had at thl I I I I •

Kansas Farmer Offioe, TOPEKA, KANa.

Poland -China Brood Sow Sale= T��e��t.Of
HIOH-CLAS5 PEDlOR.EES AND INDIVIDUALS COMBINED.

Why go east for them when we bring them so near your own doors?

KANSAS CITY, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, AT PINE STOCK PAVILION.
Chief Tecumseh' 2d, Chief Perfection 2d Q,nd Perfect I Know for line breeding for a perfect type, and Hadley Jr. blood tor a

complete outcross by same type to cross on them. 60 HEAD OF THE BEST OF TWO GREAT HERDS, Including a conslghment
of 10 head from the young but already popular herd of T. H. Mastin, ot Kansas City, 5 of them by Chief Tecumseh, 1 Chief Per
fection 2d, 7 Chief I Know. 4 Perfect I Know, 5 Chief Eclipsed. 12 Hadley Jr., 3 Missouri's Black Chief, 1 Black U. S.• 1 Klever's
ModeJ, 1 Look Me Over, 1 Hldestretcher. an<). 20 granddaughters of LoeBe great sires. Did you ever see this equaled? Bred to
and safe In pig to these way up sires. Black Queen's Chief, the 1,000 pound Chllif Tecumseh boar; Perfect Boy. winner In class,
headed first prize young herd and one of fo ur that took first as get of one boar at Des Moines 1900' Kansas Perfection' Perfec
tion Chief 2d, �y Chief Perfection 2d: Slml']Y Perfection. by I Am Perfection: Majestic You KJlOw:'the $380 Chief Eclipse: Had
ley You Know, Hadley U. S.: and last but not least the 1.000 pound Allerton Tecumseh. Catalogues give full Information. Apply
to either party for them. Sale at 1 p. m. In steam-heated pavilion. Guestll stop at Stock Hotel. Can ship by freight to nearly
all points without transfer and save expense. .

When writing our adve"rtisers please Auotloneer. 001. J. W, SPARKS." Press } ::A: -g:::::ALL," KIRKPATRICK & SON, Wolcott, Kans.
mention this paper.

Olerk: T, W. MORSE. Representatlves' �: :::'.rvg:;�, W. P. GOODE, Lenexa, Kans.

�nae he oan'baell yon fence as oheapas we caD. He
has to make a proflttor hlm.elf in addition to tbe man
nta.oturer's profit. He make. ,.ou pay it. We ••U our

ADVANOE FENCE
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S��ln�-Cla��
CII�ni�t_ Rat��
tl Calillrnia...��",

"'VIa.

S <III t .. l 't'
I

, Hoult' :

Commencing, Tuesday, February, 12, and
each Tuesday following to April 30, 1901, the
Santa Fe Route will sell second-class colQ
nist tickets to common points in Calif,ornia

- at the extremely low rate of

$85.qO
THIS ALSO INCLUDES all intermediate points en

route where the rate is, 'higher than $25.00.
Through tourist sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Prancrsco daily; also through chair
cars free.
"'.

I

Send for illusttdated book on California;..I':'�

sent free on application.

T. L. K�'Na,

CRE�M !h�!.���!�I�e FRE1E
I offer made to Introduce the Peoples

, Cream Separator in everv neigLbor-
hood'. It is the best and simph:s� In

'I the world. We ask that you show It to
your neighbors who have cows. SeL\d
your name and the name of tblo
nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLEIlIlUPPLY DO.,
DEPT. X. KANSaS CITY.IIG.

-RECTOR'S-
IMPROVED CREAM SEPARATOR
The greatest time and labor saver ot the

oentury tor butter makers. Separates
AUTOMATICALLY In 40 minutes. G&In in
cream from 6 oows In one month pay, tcrrIt. Agents wam.ted. One nundred per cent.
profit. Women Buccessful &II men. For
oata.logue and who,lesale p1'lce. -.ddresB.
J. A. RECTOR, l07 K. & P. Bdg, Kansas City, Mo
Reference. Western Exchange Bank.

MAGNETIC', INHALER CO., •• BldoD, Mo.

Kidney Disease.
Why sulfer with It when you can ha.ve free a

package of an herb thatwill oonvlnce you of itlmerits. It has cured thousands and can cure
you. Send your name and address plainly andreceive the sample. ,Try it now, It w1ll save you
money and may savt'.your life.

THE 1I0NTlJ7-l]MA HERB CO.,
B()x'79�- Kansas ()Ity, 110.

A TRAPPER'S BOOK
of 20 palles. Pi,tnres of '6 wild animals and their
sldns. Prices of raw furs. All for a 2-c Btamp,

N. W. HIDE -III FUR CO .. Mlnneapoli., Minne.ot•.

2S1

THE AGRICULTURAL
THE BURLlN8TOI'S BREAT PUBLICATION

ON llEBB£..lt4.,
Bll'l'I�LBJ)

'';'THE· CORN BELT."
The p08slbWtI.1I of Nebraska's fertile

IOU are now belinn1ng to be apprecl·
ated. Nebraska Is second amoq the
sugar beet producing, and haa alreadybecome one ot the Kl'eat corn growing
and stock raising states.
The "Corll Belt;' a publication Issued

monthly, by the Burllngton Route, con
slsts 'largely ot letters written. by resi
dent 'farmen, cattle raisers and ranch
men, gIving tacts and figur�s which
show the present condition and tuture
poslllb1l1ties ot Nebraska. A.large num
ber ot lllustrations picture to the eye
the-abundant cr()ps,_ the superior breed.
ot cattle, sheep and hogs raised, the
methods ot cultivating, harvesting and
threshing. The "Corn Belt" showa what
the thrifty. settler 'has .been able to ac
complish In a tew years. Those COlI
templating a change to better their con
dition will here find just the Intorma
tion they want.
Send a postal card with your name

and address or that ot a friend inter
ested In Nebraak&, to the General Pasa·
enger Agent of the Burllngton Route,
St. Louis, and a copy of the" last lallue
'of the "Corn Belt" wlll be sent free,
by 'return mall .

WHEN IN CHICAGO,
STOP•.•.

at the-newly furnished and deoorated hotel. SHamheat and eleotrio elevators. .ormerly the OUftoIlHOUle, but now the

II IIWINDSOR·CLlFTON HOTEt,

-TO-

The American
: : Summerland.:• "'\2VANTgD. I! . -THE-

.

Fura Wool Hides Feather...: Highest Prices Paid. Write us be- : Union Paciflo CANCER CURED• tore aelllng or shlppln& elsewhere. : .• LARMAR- '" CO., 916 North 3d st. WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS• SA.INT LOUIS MO •• Has authorized a Settlers' Excursion Oancer,Tnmor, Oatarrh, Plies!FI.tula,Ulcer andall•
Skin andWomD Dlseal8•. Wrl e forlll.strated book.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rate of StonUree. Addre.aDB.BYE,a-CltT....

PROBLEM •• .,
Is being solved In a most satis
factory manner, along the Une ot
the ......•...••

MI.SS,OURt PACIFIC, ,RAILWAY
.... AND .....

IRON'MOUNTAIN ROUTE
'All sorts .'ot crops are b�lng
grown. and they are large crops,
too. Reduced rates are otlered
the first and third TuesdiYs of
each month, and these events
are called low rate Homeseekers'
Excurllions. Literature on Mis
souri, Kansas Arkansas. Texas,
and on .

Zinc and Le,ad· Mining,
,

-

will be malled free on appllca
tron to H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent.St. Louis.

'

Tbere Is Sometblng to See
...ALONO THe ...

•••THB•••

Line to the Land of Lead aDd Zinc
THB QUICK AND

MOST COMFORTABLE ROUTB
PROM

"

St. Louis aDd Kansas City
TO POINTS IN

Missouri, Arkansu,
Texas, Kansas,
Indian Territory,

Qklahoma,
The Southwest and
Par West.

Bvery nodera Appllan� for Comfort.
Tbe Belt Railroad Reetaurant and cafe

Car Service In America.

CHEAP HOMESEEIERS' RATES
Twice rtontbly.

Write to Boom No. 728 Centtley BuUd
ing, St. loouls, tor one of our illustrated
pamphlets, entitled
"The Top olthe Ozarks ...
"Fe.then and Fins on the Frisco."..Fruit FarmIng Along the Frisco."..Okl.hom....
"lIIe Oz.rk Uplift."
"There II Something to See Along the
F�sco Line."

The most comprehensiverailroad liter
ature for the homeseekerormvestorever
d18tr1buted gratultousl,..

S25.00 FROM KANSAS
To Ca1Horn.la

Oorner of Monroe Street and Wabash Avenue;Looated mosb oentral to the whole.ale and retail
stores, theatero, and pubUo bnlldinili. .

, The prloes ranle from 75 oentl and upwards perday. Buropean plan. Vlaltors to the oity are wel
oome.

SAM\!.BL ORBOSTBN. Proprietor.
B. A. FROST, Mauger•

CENTROPOL� HOTEL
KA.X8A8 OITY, 110.

KUP". OA.MPBBLL. MaYst.
-----------PR�,,----------

HIADQUARTERI IWlIAI 8T.90ICIIIN.
TheOlllltiropolls haa bello remotle4eDtiN ...retVDJ.Ihe4 oompleM. .6.merioauau4:8uro�plu\ PlIo. ftU' reMOn.bl.. Take .�r.._m ,_, 01 UnJoD DaDO' 4ireat ...�.

�PATENTSi!!!!iIii'
: : : COMS10CK a R.OSEN : : :

P. M. COMSTOCK. J. A. ROSBN,Machulcal Bllcln..r. Pateat oAth,..,..
Selia1t.ers of Pat.ent.s.

WeprepaN expert drawlnp alld speollloa$lou.Workina drawlna. made and QOutruot.ion eup.r1Dtendl4.
loom. a. 4. II. ROlin Bloc", 418 K..... Av••• Topeka.

P I LES Flatula, F1asures,
all Rectal Trou
bles quickly and
permanentlycuredwithout pain or Interruption of business.Mr. Edward Bomersii Oalltleton" Ill.\.lutleredwith bleeding, awe Ing and protruwng pUesfar many years, doctors had given hi. case upas Incuraole; he was completely cured by ourtreatment In three weeks.

Thousa.nds of pile liIu'lferer. who have givenup In despair of ever being cured, have written
us letters tull of gratitude atteruslng our remed1es a ahort time. You can haTe a trial sam
pie maHed FREE by writing us full particularsot your case. Addreas

HBR.nIT R.EnEDY CO.,
Suite 786 A.dams Expre18 Bldg., Oblcago, Ill.

HENRYW. ROBY,n.n.,
SURGEON,
R..ld_ JIll Ia_ ANtIruTwentr-lNtM.MIlia... Af. ........ ..... -

P ILES Sure otIre, qnioll:reUef,aample
treatment of onr Bed Oroa'
PIle and Ji'latulae Cure andBook m&Ued free. Dr. Bea 0\; 00., lI1DDeapoUa, HInD.

Ladles OurmOIlUllrNI1Il&torn.,..rfaUa. :au:
II'BJUI. Dr.... lt(aJ,B�.. DL

TO SHEEP BREEDERS.These cars' are the most comfortable. com
modious means of travel for large parties, Intending settlers, bomeseekersl hunting partIes.Full Information cheerful y turnlshed on
applleatlon.

F. A. LBWIS, City Ticket Ageat,I1::a1Ian. � Bees. 626 Kansa8 Avenue.
Full oolonies shipped any time durlnll lummer fond J. C. FULTON, Depot' Aleat;we arrival Iluaranteed. It will par you to t.'7 my.took of Italian bee. In the LateR Impro"e4 81"...Mothlila' w1U double IA "alue qniOker.

.... II. D110. 1oanle40 K_...

Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Are R.un Dally via the

UNION PACIFIC
TO� CALIFORNIA.

When writing' our advertisers please
mention We 'Pfper•

Pint editionStewart's "DOMBSTIC SHBEP" aeldout. Second edition. I'evlsed and enlarged. nowread,.. 384 pige. boiled down sheep and woolImowledge. cov.rlllg ever, department of Ibeepme.Ackllowledged evel'JWbere aa tbe boat book everpubllsbed on tbe lubject. U.ed •• a text-book"acrlcultural Collece.. .publisher'S price, ',.,..
In club with K.ulSAS FAluom one year for•••00. Addrees _

...Jt.Ur8AS .. AaMI!!R 00.,
Topeb" I.aDaM.
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TIlE l\.ANSAS FARMER. . ,

,

-

r·····;j\·RC·H··sth··A·NO··ijth··""·i
100·�H1CH . ClASSJ SHORTHORNS·-l0o-f
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�.i·•••• :

.-�ILL :ng SOLD BY AUCT:JON IN THB

Stock Yards Sale. Pavilion, Kansas City,.N\o..

Imported Cattle! Scotch Cattle!
____________________

---'-'.IIJ:!'OI.'--------_

. .

Show Cattle! Kentuckv Cattle!
, �

.

i
March 5th r-··�·�'-

..·..

-1 March 6th .. i: T. J. Womall, Liberty, M�., and I . i E. dK'ATbhomas� N�rtkh Mwi�dlhetotwn, KKY' i: J. 6. Robbins & Sons, H�race, Ind. : : .an ram fiCIllC, IDC es er, y.'
�

_. I
���

.�. WILL BELL FROM THEIR I. ••. -MR. OSCAR JOHNlON, of Winchester,
.

Ky."

:'
RESPEOTIVE HERDS

i.
_

.. I
Wrr,L SELL

58 HBAD -' 58 HEAD -I I 44 H�A��(h��" 44 HEAD .

i SELECTED TOPS. I...._.__••-........ KENTu\; .V S BEST•

..............................� ��� � i. i
,

The Robb,ins' Draft Embraces' 20 Head, THOMAS YOUNC M/�RYS,

iIncluding8importedfemalea, 2 imported year- RENIOK P.��SE OF SHARONS,··
.

ling Cruickshank Missie bulls, and 1'0 head of
. home bred bulls, cows, and heifers, mostly of Togetherwith a fewkof 8icotch breBedin.g, .and a ',irare, good Scotch breeding and representing

few pure Bates, KiA .Iev ngtons, arrlngtons,

i the blood that has been producing show yard
Wild Eyes, etc., to which we most cordially
invite your aitf'ntion,

.

winners. There are bulls to head herds, and
.

i'a few 'females bred to The Lad Por Me. Ali ".�� PRO�ISg

'. i
if you attend the sale wewill show you as good
a tot of cattle, individually, as have been of-

The Wornall D ft C
'.

48 H d fered at public auction in recentyears. Thom-. iira
omanses ea ., as Young .J't�arys, and Ren�ck Rose of Sharons

- have, fot a I,QlJg time, battled for supremacy

3.3 females, and 5 bulls, including the show in Kentucky show yards, and the best of the

yard winning females, Lady Valentine, Nola, young things from each herd are offered to ii·
and Ravenswood Empress, together with a yWeaesrtll�nrgn barnede'!_erySeianr·,tohlids hSeailfee�rs AgOnOudmenbeorugoht ,

very superior representattve draft of young
", ...�

_.
.

for the best show yard company will be- found
cows and heifers from the Grassland Herd, in this offering, as well as two of the best 2-

•
embracing the best families of the breed, both year-old bulls exhibited last season, namely,

•
Scotch and Bates. Pemales bred to the Cham- Pitzhugh Lee, and Young Dainty. Attention

..
The bulls include Scotch-bred show yard win- Geneva; and his get. Mr. Thomas' offering is.

ners, and one son of Viscount Anoka.
.

These mainly the get of his great Cruickshank sire,
Barrister, whose sons and, daughters have

i
cattle will surprise, and not disappoint you. won over 200 first prizes.

For illustrated Catalogue, address Por Catalogue, address -,

·

T. J. W9RNALL, E. K. THOMAS,.

i _

.;.
LIBERTY

••�ISSOURI.
_

NORTH MIDDLETOWN. KENTUCKY •

...........................................

'

'..


